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HOSPITAL WORKER ROBBED
Leonard Strutz, 18, of 5248

Gateshead, Detroit, an orderly
at Bon Secours Hospital, com-
plained to City police on Wed-
nesday, February 22, that some.
one had stolen two of his uni-
forms from a clothes' closet in
the hospital. valued at $18. He
said there was $28 in a pocket
of one of the uniforms. An in-
vestigation II pendinl.

Landscaping Association
Which Placed Ad

Claimed Phony

All Sources Checked
On~ thing he pointed out was

that every source was checked
to find out if- there was such an
organization as' the G r 0 IS S It
Pointe Landscaping Association-
for which the ad was carried,
but no such firm is known to
be listed. There was no person
present, during the meeting, to
dispute this claim, although Mr.
Lane said a hearing on the mat-
ter had been announced.

He charged th'at the $4.06.
which the alleged landscaping
firm said was the actual cost
of spraying a tree, was too low
for the industry, the cost is
much higher. He said that the
"firm" left out its insurance
costs and profit and the costs
of maintaining its equipment.
Also, the figure quoted by the
company is only for one spray-
ing, not the two which ar'2 given
the trees yearly.

Has Own Equipment
The city does not work for

profit, Mr. Lane said. It has
its own equipment, wr..ich it
maintains in excellent condi-
tion; it purchases its spraying
chemicals, without the usual
sales tax which the company
cannot dei,' and city labor is
cheaper. He said that cost of
labor to the city is 55 cents per
tree, which is far below that
of the company's.

The landscaping firm charged
that it would take 26 gallons cf
spraying chemical for Park trees
measuring at least 50 feet tall.

Mr. Lane challenged anyone
to find a 50-foot tree in the
city; there are no trees of that
height in the community. he
said.

To Make Flat Charge
He said it will cost the Park

$3.38, including cost of chemi-
cals and labor, per tree, but the
city 'will charge a flat $3. This
is for two sprayings, dormant
and foliage, not just one.

He said that the. city, even
at a rapid pace, can only spray
about 6,250 trees, both private
and public, therefore it is ac-
cepting bids for spraying of
private trees not taken care of
by the city.

He said there are a total of
11,000 elm trees in the Park.

At Monday night's meeting,
the council approved the pur-
chase of 200 barreis of standard
spr-ay at a cost of about $1,650.
Each barrel eontains 55 gallons
of chemical.

An allegedly phony land-
scaping organization and itS
r e c en t advertisement in
which it ~harged the Park
was unfair to its taxpayers
in the city's proposed elm
spraying program, were
verbally blasted by Park
City Manager Everitt B.
Lane on Monday, Feb. 27.

Countercharging that the ad.

[

as written, was "badly repre-
sented" to the taxpayers, and
among the several reasons he
stated was that the figures the
company used as the cost of
spraying, were, the company's
own fee, and not what it would
cost the city.

Cites Legal Rights
He said that the saving of the

elms is the responsibility of the
State and its communities~ and
that these have a legal right
to carry out a program to save
the trees from the Dutch Elm
Disease. Also, the Park has no
issue with private contractors,
but .these firms do have an
issue with the city.

Mr. Lane said that in the ad,
he was criticized for things that
were not true, and that during
the entire 12 years of service
to the city, he has never misv

represented' anything to the
citizens.

driven by John Armstrong of
3717 Buckingham, Detroit, who
attempted to get out of the way.
He was faced in the opposite
direction. In the meantime,
Spear continued east on Mack,
striking a car driven by Andy
Bisschop of 3600 Maryland,
Detroit.

Two women. passengers in
Chiro's car, Ruby Yasychuck,
24, of 4819 Maxwell, Detroit;
and Shirley Barr, 22, of 16495
State Fair, Detroit, were taken
to St. John Hospital, where the
first woman was X-rayed and
no inj'uries were found, and the
other was treated for shock.

A passenger in Armstr()ng's
Cal" Delia Rowland, 71, of 3717
Buckingham, Detroit, .was taken
to Bon Secours Hospital, where

'(Continued on !"ag. :)

Business Group
Lists Nomillees

Harper Woods Council Re-
moves Fin'al Barrier to
Continuing Edsel Ford

Project

Expres~way
Extension
Approved

Charming Swedish Lane Bla~ts
. Charges In

Exchange Student Recent 'Ad'
Delights Rotarians
Gunilla Abeleen, Guest Speaker at Weekly Me~etin9,Tells

- Her Impressions and Receives Club
Banner to Take Home

f:arm's Offrciar~. Estimat~
..Weekly Income of $160

With 'Fuli.use of Sit.

-Picture by Fred Runnells
on the property will' be felled to make .room -for the new
building, which should be completed by' the middle of
July..

Residents Urged to' Att~nd Free E~hibitio'nof Inter~stin9
I • ~.

Displays; ~xhibitors to .Be on, H~nd ,r

To Answer Questions

Progress to Change F~miliar Scene in The Villag,e
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• ~", I

Will Be One of Pilot.,InsHv
tutions in Test Program in

Foreign Relations
Education

'" '" .

'" '" *

DEADLINES
oj the

WEEK
As Compiled by the
Grosse Pointe News

A charming 17-year-old Swedish lass, with a pleasing
smile and lots of personality, was the guest of honor and
speaker at the Grosse Pointe Rotary Club luncheon-meet-
ing on Monday, February 27, at the War Memorial Center.

Miss' Gunilla Abeleen, hails ~----------_.--
from a Stockholm,.. Sweden, sub-
burb, and is an exchange high
school student 'to this country.

Miss Abeleen has been in tne
States' since August 1955 and
will return to her homeland
sometime in July.

We Seem More Religious
The pretty miss spoke on the

subject of church. attendance,
here in this country; as com-
pared to her native land. She
said she was amazed at the
number ot American people who
attend tlteir respective churches.

She .said she' like the teacher- M d h h H
student relationship, prevalent on ay nig t saw t e ar-
in American schools, whereas per Woods, City Council re-
back. home, this relationship is move the 'final' barriers to
very' formal. She likes the extension of the Edsel Ford
method of studies, pointing out Expressway through their
that in Sweden the students city.
must adhere to a certain line of
studies, whereas in America, I ~ 4 to 2 vot~ passed the re50-
students can pick any field. ll;ltIon approvmg the p:oposed

rIght-of-way and clearmg the
Influence of Mov~es , way :lor condemnation ot the

Among the other thmgs she land.P'ur' .k:n',,"g.: 'Lot, .talked about, was the tremen-, .
" dous influence American movies The right-ot-way extends from

iff' , -P . ,have' on the people of Europe. Moross eastward along Harperet'.ers ay She said. that the people there almost to Vernier. Here it et1r!es
are inclihed. to believe that the west to the Macomb County line~"""ood'Retur'n movies portray,actual'l1fe in: the about 600 feet'west:.of Harper.U U.S., especially in regard to The two dissenting.votes were

,. juvenile. delinquency. SiIic~ this cast by Harry Garman and
is .not. the true case, as far as Martin Hogan.' They are the only
sh~' has '.seen, she will take the remaining members 'of the old
information back with her. council which stalemated the

Her speech, in perfect English, plan before the last election.
belied the fact that she was
;foreign. born; she could have

'SiI1.ce the Farms installed easily been .picked as a typical
Grosse Pointe High School Many. Pointers will participate in the Model Show: parking met e r s along the American teenager.

has been selected as a pilot being sponsored by the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Cen- first three rows of; the muni- Quizzed by Stud:mts
school by the North Central ter, 32 Lake Shore IQad, on Sunday, March '4, from' 2 to cipal parking, located on the . MissJAbeleen was flanked, at
.Association to participate in 5 north side of the'Kercheval- t~e speaker's table, by Jo~ce At its February luncheon

£ p.m. h 'R''11'b" . ell 't ; t ,Bushong and Lorna McGUIre,
the development 0 an ex- ~ Henry Petri, chairman, and on-t. e- '1. usmess.. s nc, Grosse Pointe High SchOOl stu- meeting at thp. Village Manor
Perimental program in for- . _ il has r.e.ahzed'apP~oxlmately dents, who along with Junior Tuesday'noon, the Grosse Pointe

Ch k A t t Jerry Fansle];, co-chairman, "are $658611: n e Business Men's Association an-
eign relations education to ec r lS staging the show y.rhich' will . u m reve u • Rotarians of the month Don .
b . d . h t.' . ... WId PITh • nounced nommees for all of-e carrIe out m t e na Ion s _ provide an interesting and edu- City Manager Harry Furlon or ey an . au ompson, fices ~or the forthcoming April
secondary schools, J. E. Pleads Guzlty cational Sunday afternoon for said that the figures released also of the hIgh school asked 'election.
Stonecipher, NCA president, the entire' family. were as of February .19. her to compare the teenagers .,

- E hibito I ill of her country and the United Those selected by the group s
announced. Robert O. Brown, 25, of 508 x. rs To Exp a $199.85 First Eight Days States. ' special nominating. committee,

The NCA. made up of educa- Many ~ode~s. have J:>een.en-. He said. that from January 21, Following the question and ~re as follows: prt:sldent, .mov-
tors from 19 midwestern states, Smith 1treet, Lansing, 'entered tered an~ eX~lbltors ~lll be on the date. the use of the meters answer period, Rotary President mg up from VIce-presIdent,
and dedicated to improving edu- a plea of guilty to uttering and ha.D:c!wIth, int~rIJlatlon about went into effect, thI:ough Jan- Glenn Pratt, presented' Miss' Raymond Hue~teman, manager
cation in colleges and secondary publishing, when arraIgned be:" theIr' models, (m many cases uary 29" the. city collected a to- Abeleen with a Grosse Pointe of the Mack-Hillcrest Branch of
schools, has selected 25 high fore Park Judge C. Joseph products ?f their. own labors), .t-af oL$199.85. Rotary banner, to take home to the Detroit B'ank; vice-presi-
schools in Wisconsin, Michigan, Belanger on Friday, Ji'ebruary and hobbles.. ",' The week. of February' 5 the give to the Rotary club in Stock- dent, W. C. Toles, Sr., head of
Indiana, Iowa, and nIinois to 24, and was bound ove:!.'to Cir- Among the models submItted t' k .' $1404?' th k t holm. W. C. Toles Real Estate; secre-

d f th f t b ,<1 e was . ",. e wee 0 t M '"1:'1 R'l h dtake part in the progra~. , cuit Court tor sentencing. are ream cars 0 e u ure Y ]'1 b" 12' 't $15377 d ary, rs. J: orence ley, ea
designers of the leading auto e ruary ,1 was ., an of Florence Riley Women's

Meet in Chicago Brown was charged with pass- m~ufacturers, model 0 c e a n th~t of February 19, $164.60. M · C -l' Shop; treasurer, Walter Powers,
Representatives' fro m the ing at' least two- checks in the liners -from the Cunard: L1ne; The city'manager said that u ODZe ouncz president of Colonial Federal

schools met February 24 jn Park, one in a bar at Maryland Detroit's' new CiVic c.enter"in ,the 'parking customers. of the 'Hear's JUTZ-St Savings; director, ex-officio, re-
Chica.go to discuss the project. and Mack; and the .other" in a miniatur.e; a hand made work- dic;trict use the. lot ,more and tiring president Alphonse J.
Arthur E. Dowell, American bar in Kercheval. ing, model.'of a ~ mm.. arlti- .. more, the meter-revenue should --- . Meyer; regular'directors, Dave

Tuesday, February 28 foreign .policy feacher, 'repre- He also rented a car from 'a aircraft gun. 'from. . the, 99th average about' $160 a week. The Grosse Pointe Motion Livingstone, manager of Himel-
RUSSIA'S top military man, sented Grosse Pointe Hi g h Detroit car rental agency and A.A.A. .Gun Battalion. . . For' F~t~eDevelopment Picture and ,~T Council met o~ hoch's; Emmett Si;nms, presi-

Marshal Georgi Zhukov, war- School. paid his fee with a phony Other Interesting Models . .' . '. ,February 20 m the Central ~l- dent of ,Adam-Srmms, Inc.;
time friend of President Eisen- The objectives vf the foreign check. Othe,r entries" inC1ud-espart of The momes" collected WIll be _brary. Members turned in' in- Walter Allard, owner of Stein
hower was elected as an alter- relations program are: (1) to de- the,A. R.- Glancy's tamous'rail •. us.ed to help ..~ay ~or the meters, dividual reports on the four Hardware; Edward Hornung,
nate ~ember o! the key ll-man velo? student i~terest in for~ign .' Judge Belanger. set a bond road layout; C. M. Reik's hand ~lth some ~et aSIde ~or fut~.e weeks .of' the viewing period manager of Hornung Shoe Store.
Presidium which carries out I affaIrs that WIll also contmue of $500 again ..t the check pass- made railroad models; ~s::John ~~::lopment of parking !aclli- just ended. The' TV bulletins, .It was explained that the
Red Party policy. The marshal, when youngsterJ leave school, er, said Park Police Chiet T.,Short's authentic Internation:' . It: " d" 1 d t'h -t'tli' e which will be distributed after regular March meeting would
who is the defense minister of and (2) to help students learn Arthur Louwers, 'but because al d 11 11 . d 11 was ISCose a ere ar E' f"11 b b f b h'

h" d 1'" 1 it.' " l' h h ld 0 co e<:tlon :o.f ~OO o~; 132 meters in the lot aione, with ~ls't~rva;atlhon, WI etsa com- te open. °tr medmd't~rslC oosld~.gthe Soviet Union is now in the t e. groun ru es mvo ve"" In LanSIng. po lce aye a 0 on and c planes from the DetrOIt 1 . , . 'k t'n pI atlon O.L ese repor . 0 nomma e a 1 lOna can 1-
highest Commu~ist post ever c~nducting foreign ~ffairs. ~fhich Brown for uttering anq.. pub- Model Airplane -Club.' ,s~:er; mor.e, as spares, ep 1 Circuit Court' Judge George dates from the fioor.
awarded to a military man, an WIll help th.em to thI~ CrItIcally lishing .in Lansing, the man '.Mil~on Vp1kens: will .disp'lay s ;~e~'meter5 cost .$65 apiece, Edwards .was guest speaker at Tuesday's meeting was 'well
indication that his political star aobut pOSSIble solutlom' to the cannot be released before his hl.S f~. model uGh,?st. ShlP:~. Mr. Furton said. ' . .the meet mg. For~erly' Probate attended. John ~ake, mana!;er
is rising. The election came two nation's foreign policy proble~s. trial. Young Bill Den~s will .how his.' " . .. Judge of. Juve~llle Court, he of the Grosse Pomte MemOrIal
days after the Communist Cen- To Publish Booklets Brown was arrested on Feb- purs~t plane model :from W!)rld spOke on thel effects of motion Center, was the speaker of. the
tral Committee admitted an un- Science ReHarch Associates, ruary 15 on complaint of the War 1, .'and John C~nner, his ~ruvenileG.-rIs' pictures.and 'JV on y~uth'as he day and,talked on the Center
precedently large number of Chicago one of the nation's owner of the bar at Maryland boat' and two' model~... has seen in them his work. as a living memorial.
military me~ to its membership. (Co~tlnued from Page 2) and Mack. Paul Kyzizat 'entered a',.model Ra' c'ket Halt' ed.J

------------------------

The Committee also re-elected I Ialrcraft carrier too. the show; •
Nikita S. Khrushchev as the Henry Lampman,' a model -:'--' Five Persons, Four Cars
Red Party', first secretary. All 607 Res;dentl.al BUl.'dl.ng freight boat; and.Murray Hent- . Two, D.etroit juvenile girls
11 members of the Presidium CI gen, three model ship... were' apprehended' ~ollecting F' ;gure l.n p'ark Acc;dent
were return:d ~o ~ffice. P · I d D - '55 Display of Silver money' .for .' -"church" ;on " "ermlts ssue .urIng In the hobby corner devoted WedD.esday,. , February .. 22, by

Wednesday, February 29 to products other than models Park. poIrce: . Five persons were injured or
THE UNITED STATES, Bri- A recent Ichool report indi~ Major building has continued 'will be ,~~. Tho:r:nas ':lJven and .' The girls, Park Police. Chief shaken up in a tour-car collis-

"lain and France a p pro v e d cates that a total of 607 resi- to take place in the northern M~s. ~anCJS Va~ .Deusen, who Arthur Louwers said,' .soncited ion at Mack and Whittier on
prompt military action against d'.mtial building permits were end of the District. Five hun- WIll display thell' hand' made dimes, which were placed in a Sunday, February 26, it was re-
the aggressor nation in the issued in the Grosse Pointe dred and two, or slightly more article.s. of silver. Mrs. Steph~n cardboard, dime tolder', which vealed: in a Park police accident
Egyptian-Israeli war. An in- School District by municipal of- than 82 percent of the p~rmits D.. Bradler will \ present, her had ,been used.many times over.~ report.
formed source s&id that the Big ficers in the calendar year 1955. were issued in the area' north artIcles of 'Jewelry. He said.that not onli we~e..the The driver responsible for the
Three Western powers made This number is just 33 short of o! Fisher road. Ot the total Entries can still, be made. youngsters, ,who 'are',14 and'12. crackups, William Spear, 33, of
this decision during a current the 640 permits issued in the .tlumber issued aimost one~ Anyon~ cau participate. There, 'ld' 6fi T g 'tho t . 22637, O'Connor, St. Clair
discussion in Washington. The same category in 1954. . third (190) we;e in the Harper wiltbe'no charge for admittance f~ar:s '<>b't5th,Cl ~ ci:'Wl

. t~ a. Shores, was charged with driv-
ld b B "t' hAm Th t . d b D Wood's .z:,"":tion0" the Gro'ss'e to the show. For :fUrl.her infor- .ltycentse,.~ll te~.. a d'no ...au tOhre-ing while under the .influencetalk:; were he y rl IS - e repor, prepare y r. _...~.1. • t' 11 th W 'M 'ial lOCO ec .l.un S" .l.or

bassadcr Sir Roger Makin, U.S. Lynn M. Bartlett, Director of Pointe School DIstrIct; ~d mCeanItoncTUa de.! 6Z0fS'o.'emor .church they,named. ' _-of alcohol and placed under a
Assistant Secretary of State the Department of Pupil Per- nearly one-fourth, (145); In er" xe o. -. ~ . .,. . $100 bond, pending an appear-
George Allen and French Am. sonnel of. the Grosse Pointe Grosse Pointe Woods. The ' Th~. chie.f, S8ld that from ~he ance ill court.
bassador Maurice Couve de Public Schools; states further Shores area had 108 and the SCOUTS HOLD PAPER'DRIVE c:onditlon o~'the folde~,. the gIrls According to the r e.p 0 r t,
Murville. No details of what that the 1955 total. is far below Farms 59 of the total. The Park h~d .Wled It ~any. t~el5, ,:md Michael Chirco of 4139 Way-
form of action might be taken the record 1426 residential had 51 and the City 54. City ponce Sgt.' Julius .. De- dlv~ed the .\contrIbutions to burn;' Detroit;. going east on
was disclosed. Both Prime Min- building permits issued in 1950. The total valuation for all raedt's Detroit ,Boy .Scout 'Troop thell', own. use.. Mack, had stopped tor the light
ister Anthony Eden and Foreign These are dwelling permits taxable permits in 1955 as plac- 445',iJ in the processo! a palier The _tWo\'~~dren.,were~turned at 'the Whittier intersection,
Secretary Selwynn Lloyd have only, each single home being ed by municipal' ofticers is~uing drive. He' said a truck will be' ()ver to thell' parents, and when his car 'was struck in the
called for strengthening of the counted as one permit, each them Will $15,257,248. The av- dispatched anywhere "at any emarges were. filed against .them rear by Spear's vehicle.
UN apparatus as the first step two-family dwelling as two, and erage ,valuation per dwelling time' to piCk up- your paPer. in: .iu yen i Ie Court, Chief Chirco's, ear was forced. over
toward a rtabl. peace. so on. wa. $22,522.34. JUit call VA 4-4443. ]:,ouwen..aid. the yellow line, .trikinr a car

Monday, February 21
JOHN F 0 S T E R DULLES,

Secretary of State, told Con-
gress he will continue to press
his fight fei' a long-range for-
eign aid program to balk Rus-
.ia's planned "new economic
policy." He is aware of strong
Congressional opposition and
warned that the U. S. would be
taking an unj ustified risk if the
Administration's program does
not go through.. '" '"

Thursday, February 23
THE UNITED STATES will

free 88,000 pounds of uranium,
wortl:.. about one billion dollars,
at home and abroad, for the
promotion of peaceful uses of
atomic energy, it was announc~
ed by President Eisenhower. He
called the program an "illus-
tration of our faith that the
atom can be made a powerful
instrument for the promotion of
world peace."

The President barred furnish~
ing any part of the supply to
Russia or its satellites, or to
any nation now producing
uranium. The announcement of
the donation came more than
24 hours after Russian Premier
Nikolai Bulganin called on the
Red party to use atomic energy
to achieve Communist victory.

'" '" '"

-Sunday, February 26
THE COMMUNISTS present-

~d the UN command in Korea
a list of 2,720 Korean war pris-
oners not previously accounted
for. When asked if any of the
prisoners were alive or dead,
UN sources saili the liSt will
have to be studied thoroughly
before a correct answer could
be given. The number of prison-
ers corresponded to the number
for whom an accounting was
demanded by the Allies last
July 26.

FrIday, February U
.r~IVE PERSONS were killed

and at least 62 injured when a
Pennsylvania Railroad train
was derailed about three miles I
north of Odenton, Md. Engineer .'. ....,
Herman M~lzer of Point Plea- #\.<."~;..:{.::;<,«Wih,~r.;?:;',;.::.<!'4,,.;<,., ...~,.,',.""

... - 4 /.::::~:~~::i~~y..3.,y f!'v:y~f~1;W.:.~;:~;:?~:~(::.)~):.~~~sant, N.J., told pollee that he "'.,"'''".,,,~.1,,..<,,' .','.;.'e., .' '~,' ",,«,,",,',.<,.X,;., ." ......,,'...,' ..y-...~ ...... :",..~' ....::;:v"«:-: . ""yn.,. ..•• ,...." " ... '-:' ,.-..~,.,."'. U'.,:.'.:~ .... ,..',.was making "normal s eed" <Il/"~~~:",,,~,,""'...:'h"'''''''''' __«'<' ., ~.:' :: , ,:.<'<w ..' ....:«««.

which is about 80. mi1~ an I One of the oldest gasoline service stations in the
hour, when the aIr brakes I P . t t K h • d C d' . b' d tautomatically went off . om e area, a ere evai an a leux, IS emg raze 0,

'" '" • . make way for a more modern and far larger establish-
5atnrday, February 25 ment doing the same type of business. Three large elms

I
THE RUSSIANS are junking • .

~~~ir i;~;i:;~n~~~ic~e~~e~~~m~; Hlgh Sc.hool. l\'lodel and,....Hobby. Show'"
State John ,i<'oster Dulles said. p. k d f '. ".'." '.
~:k~atoe ::i~v~~~l':~ :~~~n~:I Ie ~ or BeIng Featured Sunday
i:~~~f:::~~~~~~i~:.~~iS;~~~:~:Experiment At War Memorial' C1en.ter
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ThurSday, tVfarch '1", '1956 '

BETTER QU"'LITY
This country needs, not more

freedom of speech, but more
free speech worth listening to.

:x:equireq. to close the wound at
Bon Secours.

The cars of Spear, Chirco and
Bisschop, were not drivable and
had to be towed away to a re-
pair garage.

'~
MEN'S WEAR, INC.

THE CREW-FLANNEL SUIT

16930 Kercheval, at Notre Dam.e

other low~rice ears can"t give ~
yQU.'1I1ind Plymouth bigger and bet-
term every way. And you~n find
Pb'mwth really «uJ to 0--.

/; ,

•

.......

IS A HAVEN

36.95

34.95

FOR FLANNEL HUNTERS

I/SAMPECKIIinimitable styling and craftsmanship lift
this f~bric classic to. new heights of popularity. In
our exclusive classic shop., IINaturally Yours."

Sizes 12 to 18

Size 19 and 20

e

•

(Continued from Page 1)

TUxedo 1-9252

210 PRIZE

Park' Crash

,. Best bvy.JtfN/I/i hffet 'tade-irJ, too .••
• IDe cor ihat's SIOirtg ploee. witII tit. Yoolig In Heart

TRIP AROIl 0 TIE WORLD
FOR TWO BY AIR,

PLUS $5,000

TUxedo 5-0863

(•

Be SUN to iMpect the beautiful iet-
. age Plymouth when you eome in..
Try magic Push-Button Driving--
ODe of m&n1 Plymouth featarea that

---------,--------------- J--------7-----------~
HURRY! CONY-ESTCLOSES SATURDAY, MARCH 10

-$

1ST PRIZE

$50,000
CASH

'.,

At. this store your child gets fauhloss At and real~ ,

foot protection ••• you get dollar.wise perform-
eme. in longer wear.

First Aid Class Being Formed

Chesler Bool Shop

c..h\\c\ L\t~
, l\RCH,~~~t\lRE SHOES

, ~ '

Design'ed and BQilt
With special features so amazingly helpful to young feet
needing eXtra arch and ank!e support.

Broad Toe Area' .
Toes hav. rOOlllIo or- lInJight

'Hurry, hurry, hurry! Enter Plymouth's fabulous
$l~O,OOOluckyMoto~ Number Sweepstakes! Just a few days left

Don't miss this chance to win a fortune!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~.!""'-- ------- _.--.----------------,-----------.-.-_..-_---.-_~--

f You can enter with AN" car, 1950 or newer •••
it DOESN'T haye to be a Plymouth!

Go to any Plymouth ~owroom, and register the !Mtor
nU?1ber of your 1950 or n~ftr !nodel ear (ANY MAkE) on
the FREE entry. blank. Nothing to buy or write or solve.
, But you m.,t'hurry~Contestcloees forever on Satu~-'

day, March 10. If 7ou'd hlleto win a big slice of that
'150,000, you'd better hurry over to a Plymouth show- .
r~m n:ow to.register your :motor number.
, (P~bring 80me proof C1l ownership with you-

your tItle, owner's card 01' registration certificate.)

Children's Shoe Specialist
Lending free. advice is a good 15911 E. W ~rren, at Buckingham

way to borrow trouble.

Henry, G. Swindelhurst
Starts Re~erveTraining tOOt;:-eeon:

Oross~ Pointe
News

Experiment

f

Published, every Thursday. b)
Anteebo Publishers'l Inc.

99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe FUlDI.
Michigan

Phone TU. 2-8900
Three Trunk Line.

Entered as lecond class matter at the
post office, Detroit, Michigan under
the act of March 3, 1897. •
SUbscrif,tion Rates: $3.00 Per Year
by Mal. All News and Advertisinll
Copy Must Be in' The NeWll Office
by ,Tuesday Afternoon to .ObtallInsertion. .

(Continued from Page 1)

leading publiShers of education-
al testing, reading-improvement,
and guidance materials,' has
been retained by the NCA to
publish and distribute booklets
which will be used in the pro-
gram. These booklets will be
written by outstanding author-
ities in the -field.

I,I
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Gel Logs
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•
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Looi: LIke Hew. _ 0

Special Shoe Repair
Servic. Added for

Your ~hopping
Convenience

Eagle 'Scouts Paid Honor
'Jt'Recognition Ba'nquet

(Except Custom Made Screens)

SINCE 1938

Feb. 15 thru Mar. 17

••• and Other Accessories

Ust Our Lay-Away Plan to Take
Advantage of These Savings!

SPECllll!

Compare Our Low Cleaning Prices

Week Ending .Mar. 10

Screens•
Andirons

•Tool Sets•Wood
Holders

CHI,LDREN'S
'CLOTHES
79c

Brass Fireplace Equipment

20% OFF

Smith-Matthews Fdry. (0.
6640 Charlevoix W A 2-7155

20737 Mack Ave.

'T.0
Fral'icois'
Clean Plale
Glubbers
A Happy Birthday

--;-_.- -

I Ob,itu, a.ries.. .1' , A course' in Standard First will give the stQ.dent an opp~r-
------------- Aid will be given by the Ameri- tunity', to participate in the

BARRY BULLOCK can Red' Cross ~' cooperatipn necessary practical steps for she was found to have a pos-
Eagle Scouts from' the east sponsoi'ed by Dr. Casimir Stan- Harry 'Bullock, 91, of Sarita with tlie Department of Com- reconimended procedure. sible fractured right shoulder.

side and entire 'Detroit area iszewski of Herman Kiefer~ Ana, Calif., and formerly 'of munity Services of the Grosse Leona Bundy, Red Cross in- '. Bisschop's wife, Wilma, 39,
were guests of honor at their Eagle James Tabb, Troop 2;.50821 Balfour, died on Thursday, Pointe Public. School System., structor, will conduct the course who'suffered an injury to her
Annual Recognition Banquet (Chirst Methodi~t~Chtirch),. ex: February .l6;'m California, starting Monday evening, March which wIll meet for 11 succes- right leg, refused medical treat-
Monday evening, February 27, pressed interest \ in automotive Cremation took place in that 5;' at '7:30 o'cl6~k. '. sive" weeks. At the completion ment. '
at the Sheraton-Cadillac Hotel. design. So Tabb went-as guest state,. and the' remains are ,'ex- -, Greatly stressed in this pro- of-. the term~ students who Spear suffered a cu.t over the
Sponsors of each Eagle' Scout of Elwood Engle of Ford Motor pecte~ ,;t1>:be' br~~g~t ,here gra,m ',will be ~he prob~em, of ac-, qualify will be given Red Cross ri~t side. Five' sti!ches were
were outstanding Detroit busi- Company. ".,. ., sometIme- In t~e_ sprmg.:.., cidents. in the home, emergency First Aid :certificates .. An ad-
negs leaders who entertained Eagle Scout Thomas Harrett Mr. Bullock, wno had resided ,care at such time, and accisient vanced course will be given ,at
the scout for the day. ,:rroop147 (Defer School PTA): ~ S~ta ~a since the death of 'preve.ntion .measur«:s. ~ra,ptic~l the request of interested' per-

Eagle S:.:outs visited the 'es- also bent on a c'areer, in chem- hIS wife In 1950, 'was ~he .foun- prac~lce will be gIven m accI:- sons.
tablishments of their sponsors. istry', .was sponsored by D...".. deL of the Bullock-Green Hard- dent proce.dures, in c; l1.::d i ~ gFurther information ~d class
Many had lunch with sponsors. Harry Crooks of Barke, Davis. ware company.. ,t~ansportatlOn ..of aCCIdent' Vl~- reservation may be o,btained by
All attended the r~ognition Troop 156, of Christ, Church, ~e was. a c..n:mer mem~er of ,t!~S, ,em~ge.I!'~Y:b~dages,arb- contacting the Department of
banquet together. Each Eagle sent David Urban who was in- the De~rOlt Cn'bbage Club and fiCla1resprratl0D:' and. other. em- Community" Services" 43' Grosse
last year indicated a field of ~erested, in Research Chemistry. wa~ once a ~ember of the De- , ergency measure~7' . " ' Pointe Boulevard, at TUx~do
specialization he intended to From Troop-'709, St. Michael's trolt Athletic Club, Belle Isle' SimUlated ac~dent ~situations 5-380B.
pursue as a career. This ex- Episcopal Church, Eagle, Scout Yacht Club and L 0 c h moo r '
pressed vocational interest was Vern' D.'Nevinson, a .merchan- .Count~y Clu~. ,
matched with names of men dising aspira:l;lt, was honored.: 'He IS survlved by a son, Lt. ,
actively successful in the same Nevinson was the guest of Clii'-, Col. Harry Hersee Bullock. of
vocational field. ford C, LOckwood;, advertismg' 'Santa Ana. .' • .•

FEBRUARY 26 Principal speaker at the Eagle manager of Chrysler, Division,.
Linda Donaldson,760 Loraine Ch' 1 C ' 40'0 mHEODORE A DAVIDSONJohn Mlllenbach, 865 Harcourt Scout Recognition Banquet was rys er orporao n. .a. ".

FEBRUARY 21 Bill Power, advertising manager Of the ,36 Di~trict , 3 Eagle ,Theodore Andrews Davidson,
Patricia John,' 765 Notre Dame of Chevrolet. Attending the af- scouts so honored, 14 were ,from' formerly of Meadow lane, Grosse
Robert Simon. 1150 Buckingham fal'r from the area "'erved by the Grosse Pointe Community; Pointe ,Farms, -died in PortS'lsan Link. 718 Westchester ..' \ ChThomas Sullivan, 1662 Bourene- this paper were 'severa~ Eagle ------' . ester" New. York, Saturday,
sus.;g°¥:~r1ing.1569 ~OSlyn Scouts. Their names, the units Lane t.O ,Le'ad February ~5. He is survived by
Patricia Macdonald,70 Muir in which they are active, the his wife' and a daughter' Betsy.
Joyce Rashid, 1431 Bedford S .
Kathy Rl)shid.1431 Bedford sponsoring institutions, and the Cz-ty' Managers", erVlces were held. Tuesday
DouglasWlnkworth...935 N, Brys Detroit business leader who in Rye, New York. .
:MikeMoran. 1329 .tluckinghamBet~ Long. 81 Sunnlngdale. sponsored them are as :follows: The Davidsons moved from.
Victoria Gazbell,1113 Bedford Eagle Scouts Terrence N. Eyeritt B: Lane" Park city the Pointe a y~ar and a half,

FEBRUARY 28 Donovan, Donald Hodges, J. manager, was' officially noti- ago. Mr. Davidson. was affili-Tom Henschen, 2127 Van Ant- t d 'h C"werp Ross Wilcox, and Robert H. fied that he' has been elected a e WIt the hnstlan Science
rI~~~a~ie~:~re:~&~oB~.lt~:ford Winter were honored from president of the Michigan Chap- Monitor, \
Nancy Dragomer. 1684 Severn Troop 96 of, Grosse Pointe ter of the International City -------
VictorIa Large, 22 Elm Ct. M . 1 Ch h D . MAs' tiGretchen Greiner. 65 Lakeshore emona urc. onovan, In- anagers, SOCIa on..
Roger Mason, 1162 Grayton terested in civil engineering, An election of officers was
Tom Walker. 1211 Bishop d b C I A G'fRita Schwickert, 1217 Kensing- was sponsore y ar . I - held at the University of Mich-

ton fels, of Giffels & Vallet. Hodges, igan, Ann Arbor, during .... the
Don Nielson. 923Fisher 't t d . d' .m eres ~ In me lcme, was the eighth annual meeting of the

FEBRUARY 29 guest of Dr. W.. Downing, of organization on February 17 and FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo.Charles GIlmore. 765 Balfour Army Pvt Henry G SWI'ndleBergel Dahlen, 1068 Devonshir6 Harper Hospital. Wilcox, his 18, and the results of the bal- - . . .-
Chris Wilkins, 85 Muskoka th N d . t. . t 1 d hurst, . 1B, son of Henry, G.

MARCH 1 eye on e avy, ~as sponsore .10 mg were Jus re ease. 'Swindlehurst, 584 Notre Dame,
Rosem:lryCusumano, 1262 Berk- by Lt. Jack .Ludwi~ of G.rosse I Mr. Lane, who has been city Grosse Pointe, Mich.,. recently

shire Ile Na:ral AIr S~tIon. Wmter, man:lger of the Park for the past began six months. of military
~~~~:, P~~~'kli8~s,N3ravog~osse p~efer~mg archItectural en- 12 years, .is a charter member training at Fort Leona,rd Wood,

Pointe gmeermg, .w~s sponsored by of the state organizatiop, and Mo., UI1der the new. Reserve
~~~~e~;?s~~I.aYi~~59o~g:~ngton Stewart, Klssmger of Eberlem charter member of the inter- Forces Act. '
Ger:l1dTickle, 16500 Collingham Smith Associates, Inc. national association which was Private Swindlehurst is re-
Barbara Laitner...620 BarrIngton T 619 'P. ~. S PTA" l'"David Korum. <:10 Lothrop roop, J"la::re chool ,formed about 25 years ago. He ceiving eight, wee;ks of basic
Richard Rhodes. 15117 E. Ver- was represented by Eagle was vice--president of the state combat training, which' will be
Mar~lo;n Murphy. 326 Merri- Scouts Carl Erickson, Howard chapter in 1954. ' followecl by advanced individ.-

weather Harrison, and Frank' Sweet. He is a'lso a charter member ual and unit tra,ining. ,Men vol-Don Cowles. 234 McKinley E . k .Susan Cherry. 1342 Whittier nc son, liking law, was spon- of the National Sodety of Pro- unteet'ing for the .ix-month
Sandra RamkloY.1439 Beacons- sored by Walter Koch of Mon- fessional En_gineers, ,and an tour of active duty' are per-fieldAlice Ledyard. 90 Lochmoor aghan: Hart & Crawmer. Har: active member of the Michigan mitted to finish their military.
Jim Coseglia, 1359 Berkshil'lt rison, pursuing science, was the Engineering Society, Southeast- obligation in local Army Re-

Mfer:scr~ inlghts. 373 Rivard guest of ~r .. Harvey Merker of ern Mi~higan City Managers 'serv~ or National Guard units.
Jimmie Stamman. 282 Lothrop Parke DaVIS & Company. Sweet, Association, American Pub 1i c He was graduated in 1956
Kathy Scully, 2032 Lochmoor another medicine admirer, was Works Association and various from Grosse Pointe High SchooL
Virginia Ives. 228 Merriweather d b DO'Douglas Rogers. 256 Clov('rly sponsore y r. scar Blgman other organizations.
~~idH~;I~~~t~rge'L~~el~~dupre of Herman Kiefer hospital. At one time he served as vil-

Diana Barnes. 1160 Long Lake Grosse Pointe Woods Presby. lage and city manager of Marys-
~i:;~l.~~c~riW'i~;~Kt~~~. terian Cb:lrch's Troop 546 sent ville, Mi,ch.; and city adminis-

MARCH 3 Eagle Scouts Donald Refior trator of Stratford, Corm.
Maureen Shields. 1171 Torrey and Kenneth E. Pet.ers. Refior,
Ronald Llnzell. 514. Hidden Lane an industrial engineering aspir-
Carol Regan,' l047''"Whittier Pl - TRea:\' Brown. 1699 Severn ant, was sponsored by Dr. Ho~- annzng Ollr
Angie Bayne, 61 Meadow Lane ard C. Sechrest of Waynp, UOl-

Catering to YOU . versity. Peters, a law aspirant, ' 0f UM Campus
was guest of Ben W. Jayne of

and YOUR Family Dahlberg, Simon, Jayne, Wool!-. .
endon & Gawne. .,A gUld7d ~our of the 1!mver-

MACK at SOMERSET Another medicine aspirant, Slty of MichIgan campus l~ Ann
Eagle Scout Richard Strother Arbor on Saturday, AprIl 14,

GROSSE POINTE . Troop 86 of Trombley PTA ~ has been announce.d by Mrs. II.________________________ ,_w_a G. Goebel of McKinley avenue,
Ipresident of the University of

I
Michigan Club of Grosse Pointe.

The tour will include a bus
trip to survey- the new build-
ings which have been con-
structed within the past few

I
years, along with a coffee break,
luncheon at the Michigan Uriion

I or the League, and a tea.
This event affords an oppor-

tunity fora good many parents
of p::.-esent and prospective stu-
dents to become acquainted with
the University's facilities. Mem-
bership in the local alumni
group is open to parents .and
frie11-ds of .students, as well as
to alumni. Inasmuch as accom-
modations 'are limited, reserva~
tions should be made promptly

, by telephoning Mrs. Goebel, TU.

1

2-0277. Tentative reservations
should be made by March 10,

At the last meeting of the
Board of Governors of the
Grosse Pointe group, Mrs. Rob-
ert B. Clarke of Fisher road was
appointed, to head a speakers'
club which will make available
to interested organizations' in
the Grosse Pointe area faC'Ulty
members ,for speaking engage-
ments. Organization chairmen
who are interested in obtaining
speakers from the University
for their gi'oups may ,obtain
complete information by tele-
phoning Mrs, Clarke at TU.
1-7318.

On March 16 the club will
join the War Memorial Center
to sponsor a showing of pictures
taken by Mr. and Mrs. Ben W.
Beyer, Jr., during their r~.!:ent
trip to South America, which
included a trip up the Amazon
river. I

Page Two

KEEP GOING
A true sportsman .eldom

leaves the field just because he
missed the first shot. .
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LlIxltr~us Brf)wn Calf

ha's recently returned from a
trip to the,

(HET SAMPSON

He invites you to drap by and loak at his !lew ca.ll.ection of
3-D pictures af Japan, Hong Kong, AustralIa, TahItI, S'p'maa,
and ,Fiji, as well as his collection af products of these
countries.
Learn also of the new cruises to. be aperated to the South
Sea lslands, Australia, and New Zealand, be.ginning next
winter: ' ,
See the latest information on the 1956 OlympICS to be held
in Melbaurne in December.

"-. ' For any or all of your travel needs, call

Chet Sampson Travel Service
100 Kercheval "on the hill" Phone TUxedo 5.7510

'ORIENT and
South Sea Islands

Co.

."J '. C~unc~ls 1!old Join~ Meeting" ..I The CIty councIls of.t~e Farms I tated the mcreased water sup.
. and Grosse Poi~te CIty .g~t to~ Iply project, it is hoped that in-
., g2ther at an Informal dInner formal meetings like the Tues~
. Tuesday evening at the coun-l day dinner will also help to
.: try Club. t solve other mutual problems.

The Farms invited their I
neighbors with the idea that J TIDY TAX Bn.L
after an early dinner the ~wo I In the ten years following
groups would .have some tIme I W ld W II G 1 M t '
to discuss informally the mu- or ar enera. 0 ors
tual traffic problems of the ad- ta::r bill has amounted to $8%
jacent, communities.. billian, Harlow Curtice, pres i-

Re~embering the highly'suc- dent, and Alfred P, Sloan, Jr.,
cessful results of meetings of chairman of the hoard, disclosed
the two cOQ,.'lcilswhich precipi- in their 1955 annual report.

;'

fo,r-greater' comfort instantly!
3-'Dimen.sion Fit

- .
80 KERCHEVAL • ON THE HILL •. GROSSE POINT~

268 W. MA'PLE • BIRMINGHAM

Walk into a whole new world of footwear comfort in
Freeman Bootmaker Guilds ••• with every contour of the., -

luxury leather shaped and rounded to fit. you in every
dimenSion .' •• l~hgth, ~dth, depth. For greater

comfort instantly ••• try on a pair today!

H a 4 w, , ...... .:..; . ., '6- t '¥r1n + d4 ,. j' 4 "'6k + '+b ';,~ .. at db.''''.t * • + b: + • + '.... , _.ft •• '... '...... ' b sA •• b ............ *' .... '., z+ ........

SILVER SPRINGS
I _

,bottled water

fine LI#QUOR'
deserves, "

fine YlATER

DlaIrlIwteJ hy:
.... bitt Detroit

BottIl ... c•.
1150 Oak';'.n Blvd.

DetroIt, Mich.

The pur. sprint water that brings out the
. full. flavor' and true character of mixed,

beverages .. Bottled on. the-spot .at Silver
Springs in Northville. Michigai:. Request it at .
your favorite club or restaurant. Compliment
your guests with the luxury of Silver Springs
Wlter. CIII TO 8-4735 for nearest dealer.

, i:i
. -Picture by Fred Runnells

SCHUMANN, representing the POInters are shown wel-
coming BILLIE ANNE CHAPUT and MRS. A. F.
'THOMAS~

A large percentage of annual
in c 0 :rh e questiannaires which
were mailed to Michigan vet-
erans in 'January have not been
returned, according to a state-
ment made today by Llayd ~,
Jameson, VA!s Regianal Man-
ager far Michigan.

Mr. Jameson urged all those
who received questionnaires and
have not yet filled them out and
r e t urn e d ,them to the VA
Regional Office, 310 East Jef~
ferson, Detroit 31, Mich., to do
so. as saon as possible. Properly
filled-out questiannaires must be
returned to VA by February 16,
'or pension payments are sub-
ject to terminatian.

Questionnaires are mail e d
yearly because non-service con-
nected disability pensions are
subject to ahnul:!-lincome limita-
tions. The current question-
naires request data on 195-5an-
nual- income" and anticipated
1956 income.

Pensions are payable' to cer-
tain eligible veterans of World

I War I, World War II and Korea.
I who are permall.ently and total-
ly disabled from causes not con-'
nected with their service in the
armed forces. .The annual in-
.come of those receiving pension
must not exceed $1,400, without
dependents, or. $2,700 with, de-
pendents.

I.

Use Your Charga ..Plate

Building Drive Launched
By Augustinian Fathers.

G R 0 SSE 'p 6 I N TE N E \At 5

Poinf:e .Scouts Entertain' Canadian Friends

.JACOBSON'S REGULAR .$5.00

Girl scouts of Pierce Junior High entertained 131
Canadian Girl Guides from Chatham, Ontario, on Satur-
day, February 25, at the Grosse' Pointe Congregational
Church. MRS. ANDREW HENDERSON and DIANA

Temporary Wall;
Topples on Cars

The temparary wall next to a A capitol building fund drive the leadership of Rev. John F.
building under construction at has been organized by the Aug. Gallaway, O.S~A. Initial carn..
16919 Kercheyal came tumbling ustinian . Fathers at. Austin paign . organization' meetings
down last Saturday morning, Catholic High School, located have been held and a commit-

on 18300 East Warren in De- tee of outstanding laymen have
February 25. troit. banded .together to, assist' in

A '55 Dodge owned by Lance A minimum need 'af $300,000 this underta'king.
W. Haskell of 791 '.Oxford suf- has been established to help Father Galloway, O.S.A., has
fered a dented roe-f, and the defray costs of a Friary that announced the selectian of lead-
1951 Ford of Gearge Sassin's will be constructed 1m the pre., ers who. will spearhead the
11:146E. Congress, Detroit, had a' sent school site' adjacent to. the c amp a i g n. TJ!e approaching
damaged hood, and frantfender. westei'n property line on War- Memarial Phase will be headed

ren avenue, by Thomas V. LaCicero, attor-
The announcement of. the ney, and Richard I?ist~l, manu-

drive came from the office af facturing executive. Both re-
the schaol Rector, Rev. Jahn F. side in the Grosse Pointe area.
G 11 0 S A h '11 The Memarial Phase of thea oway, .,', w 0 WI
serve the drive as campaign drive has swung into action.
maderatar. The new Friary will provide a

The proposed Friary will be select number of distinctive
a one-story caurt-plan type units .and items which may be
dwelling, 'consisting af a pri. designated as memarials.
vate chapel, community raom, .These memariaJ. oppartuni~ies
living quarters, dining room 'Y'Ill be offered to. peopl~ .wIsh-;
and visitors' parlors. .mg to. honor theIr famIlIes or

The architecture of this the memory of deceased rela.
graund level plan will be in tives and friends.
h arm 0 n y with the present ------
schaol building ,and will provide Ask. Veterans
adequate . living facilities for , ..
the .Augusti~an Fathers who For Tax Data
staff the school. _

The new residence will have
accammodations far 25 priests
with residential suites for the
administrative and spiritual
head of the Augustinian Com-
munity.

The entire construction will
be encfosed by an attractive
garden type brick. wall, offer-
ing a proper amaunt of privacy
and seclusion with an' interest.
ing series of courts and gardens
linking the important units. '

The cast of the proposed
structure has been estimated at
$325,000, e.xclusive of furnish-
ings. The building has been
designed by the .architectural
firm of Yamaski and Leinwebe"r
and associates of Royal Oak,
Michigan.

Preparatians for the initial
Memorial, Phase of the drive

. are moving rapidly ahead under

Save 3.05 on Q box
~.

1
)

Men's White .Shirts

B~X OF,3 SH'RTsI195

- ~recision-tailored Jacobson shirts from our r~gular
stock. The "Clyde". ~ finely combed

high count broadcloth with French o'r button
,I cuffs; r..egular pointed c,ollar.

The "Brook", Cl. fine oxford cloth with button
down, medium' point collar' and button ,cuffs.

Sizes "4 to 171h~ sleeves 32 to 36.
, . Sanforized for jlasting fit It

\'

t, JJ.'

Box Sale

Kercheval, .t St. Clair
TUxedo 2.7000.

. '

~Jacobson's'
~ ~~ .-

1t1irkry
'rrp ~uit!1

• .. .. r ~. -#~. i , 'N .. _. • '..... ; ........ ~ _ OJ • '., ,

GOOD TASTE IN APPAREL
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS

"HICKEY'S FOR QUALITY-SINCE 1900"

DOWNTOWN ot 14~O WASHINGTON BLVD.
GROSSE POINTE ot 17140 KERCHEVAL

G,o,," Po;n'. Sto,. Open Fdday EYen;n~

Every detail of Hickey Prep Suits is precisely
tailored and imaginotively designed to flat-
ter your youthful build. Come in and see
yourself in the new styles, fabrics and colors
for Spring. Sizes 34 to 42.

For one week only ••• beginning Thursday, Mar'ch 1st
. ,

our Spring showing of
Lebow suits is in . • .
CHOOSE YOURS NOW WHILE
THE SELECTION IS COMPLETE

There's really no substitute for
the wearing ease provided by a
hand-tailored suit by Lebow. And
when this tailoring skill is employed
on distinctive imported / ..._-~ "
light-weight woolens, ~ /',A #} . ,.
in our Spri.ng selec:ion.. r; ~.~I.f/. 1 f ~::---...:'.;
the result 15 well-ntgh f r) , ,..J
irresistible to men ",:ho J f I: ..if I, t __ \ ,,4..:'" ..

dress well. See for ;flf.j1 - t-' ' "~'AA~"t / .,...;..-..... --,
. yourself. ill 0 . 1-,-:~':2j<./::S::::~

95.00 '.\ '<T;p/ .'0.~i1L;':;":':'\~ \..
~.. L l~:':L«<'t<. ":x - -- "-

~~. '-- -
617 Woodward

~~1~ ([])I, If) iI1l g~{Q1 Open 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Deily
W, .1ll1 (Q.U,) J1!Jll Q) 6329 W. 7 Mile Road

Near Livernois
h)1/7.v1 ~ 11hrJh h Open Thursday and Friday Evenings
/r~£AJ ~" ONE HOUR FREE ~ARKING

AT ANY gERVICE PARKING LOT

Thursday, March I, 1956

HtJrtic~ltural Society Meets
!h~ GrC3se. Pomte Eastern retiring secretary who has de-

MichIgan HortIcultural Society voted a great deal of time and
held the February meeting at effort for the welfare of the
the Neighborhood Club. club.

Fred Martin, president of the The next Jlleeting will be'held
club,_ presented two pen and at 7:30 p.m. Mar c h 1 at the
pe:ncl1 sets, one to Miss Pauline Neighborhood Club Waterloo
Massak in appreciation for her and Neff road. Mr.' Alexander
help and goodwill toward the will give a talk a,b 0 u t roses.
club, and to Daniel Luty, the Everyone welcome to attend.
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Radiator Enclosure

Put your fine
watch in
experienced hands
Out" watchmakers combin,

. over 75 years experience •••
Your assurance that 'your
fine timepieces are in the
most skilled hands for rI-
pairs. "
Fully Insured

"It is possible for a man to g~t
along with very little ~work if
he has sense enough to knoW'
what not to do.

. Thursday, March r, 1956

", -c Ie + *" ...

Radiator-
10 ~ beautiful Russell

like this ~ '

"

It wants to be covered ,

Grosse Pointe's' Pioneer Jeweler
91 Kercheval, on the Hill - TUxedo 1-6400

, ,

nole at~ul ';lour

lEAPN HOW YOU, TOO, CAN AVOID A

CALL VA. 2-7561

i

More and mo~e buyers in the medium-priee field are discovering that only the new Clipper
Series b1 ..PAC~D.has all that you deserve for your money_ Let a Challenge ~ide prove it r

, TAKE -THE,
CHAlENGE

, ,HIDE !.-, "

~ cv.TOII ~It.-oANo WITH m HP .. PACKARDo.UILT v...

Edwin Fisher Grosse, Pointe .Packard~ Inc.
15205 E. Jefferloll Ave., Gros$e Pointe

------.Ellloy ''TV ,READER'SDIGEST-8:00P.M.,Mondays-WXYZ-TV,Channel7------

.\.

" - - ••• - 0 •• _ • _._ _. _ ".,. • _ • _,... _" _ _ • _ _ "\

a hsM t b,' . '5 hi.1 be h'P. f t? '"zt, 2-d. hi. d dnsier - Os ., ~.r AO' ',1'

SRoOSSE

*

, ATTENTION!

Do-it.Jou .... lf -
Decoralors

• '•• now you elln buy un-
usu~1decorative fabrics for
upholstering' •.;" dr~peries

.-slipcovers ,on special o~der
, ,G"eat siwings' on' all 'JUp~.

pli.s..... .
af . DISCOUNT . PRICES.

at.

Lawwrence'
UPHOLSTERY

14Ul Kerch.v.1 VA 2.","1

STRAIGHT AND NARROW
It's true that.a'sense of humor

is a useful thing, but a sense of.
honor keeps a man headed in
the right direction.

, • I

Italian Class
Offered Adults

,
t $ 52 -,

'.

b • 1

The Park council conceded to
the demands of {he State Tax
Commission that"refunds: be
made to two Park property
owners.

On Monday, February 27, the
council agreed to abide by' the
decision of the Commission,
which ordered the city to re-
fund about $30 to C. G. l{atros
of. 1000 Devonshire; and about
$116 to Dr. Julius C. Tapert of
1128 Devonshire.

Both appealed to the Com-
mission some time ago, that
their tax' assessment was exces-
sive, and asked that their cases
be -reviewed.

•--

JACK FERRELL
Formf:rly of Schult. Hdw.

APPLIANCES
ArpOINTED

•• < ,

• Exc'hange burned-out Jamp hulbs
• Replace worn~out appliance cords

• Leave electrical appliances for repair
.• Pay electric bills.

Call TU_ 2.-812.0

o EXTRA

DETROIT' EDISON
SERVICE ~~~~-------- ::::::::. ==== -- --=:=-----::::. == ~

To Detter serve our cudomers in the Grosse Poiryte'
area, we- h.av8. appointed the 'Jack Ferrell Appliances,
of 17652 Mc!ck Ave. an' authorized service agency.

Here you may:

in our oWn deluxe fashio.n

We Dry~Clean
,

DRAPERIES

..

Bring in your draperies ••• or call for pick up! Do
it now or within the next week or 10 days and you'JI
have your draperies deluxe-cleaned ~nd delivered
in time for Easter. You'll be delighted with our
especially-fine workmanship! We have the largest
equipment and we do draperies and all other gar-
ments in a most remarkable way. We call it our
deluxe fashion dry cleaning. It costs n9 more, but
it pleases more!

Page Four

APTITUDE TESTS
enable you to learn the kind of
work YOU can best lIU.:ceed in or
the kind of studies YOU should
follow. (For men and women,
boys and girls.)

Daniel L. Beck. Director _
Vocational Counseling Institute
9~8 Maccabees Bldg., TE 1-1531

Woodward Near Warren
lOlh Years Serving Detrolt_

.Army School Graduates Pvt_ Ronald E_ Launl C-inem'a League'. Offerin. 9 Contest Revealed Pointers Given Traffic Victinl
.... B F d "Ii t U M D Mailman Ward Alkema ofFORT KNOX, Ky.-Army Pvt. munlcations enlisted course at. A . d th W ld Fel y e era s S • egrees _' 1151 Wayburn discovered that

Ronald E. LauDS, 21~son. of Ar~ The Armored School, Fort roun e or I ms __ there is more than rain" snow,'
nold D. Launs, ;s56 Kerby, Knox, Ky. _) . Soon after June 22,' lome~ --- sleet, mist, and' mischievous
Grosse Pointe, Mich., recently The course trai~ enlisted per~ Movies showing' a' MOngOOse~c1as~ical native dance in front one w1U be the: winner 'of two Diplomas have been mailed to dogs to stay the courier from I

was graduated from the com- sonnel t,o ~uperv1Se, an .armor Cobra fight andAn. acrobatic of a '.sacred temple. Another round-trip airplane tickets to 982 University of Michigan stu- making his appointed rounds.
~ommun.lcatlons sectlO~ m the Yogi in India, a Geisha Girl portion in Siam. shows life' Europe, first prize in a nation- dents who completed require- Last Saturday moJUing AI-
UlS~allatlon, 0 per a t 1C? n .and style parade in. Japan and. a along the K10ngs (canals) a city wide conte.t sponsored .by ments for.a degree at the end kema was crossing the street
mal~tenance of commumcatlons camel race in Egypt, to mention similar to''Yenic_e. UnU8ual aho United World Federation, Inc. of the Fall Semester in Febru- during his daily delivery when
eqUlpment. .• . . but a few of the highlights, are shots of tea' pickers-native . The anno;Jncement lOcally ~ry. he was struclt by a car driven

Launs entered the .hTmy l.n, will be shown at tile Gx:psse girls picking tea leave wl1ile .came :from Watson Ford, chair- ~~osse . P~inte stu~ents re- by Elsie Scherer of 1130 Berk-
July, 1955, ,and completed baSlc Pointe Cinema. B'eague in the carrying baskets~.on their heads. man of th€ Gros!le' Pointe celvmg'dlplomas are as follows: shire.
training at Fort ~ox. War Memorial Cen/t~r.Thursday,. Also photogra~hedis-a~G.isha Chapter o~ UWF. The contest . George Nayf Bashara n, 711 The Scherer car had turned

He attended Highland Park Marcn 8, at 8 p;m. . girl style pande, which-actually has just begun, markixlg tb-e' .Balfour road, Bachelor of Arts; off St. Clair onto Waterloo when
Junior College. This movie "Around the is known as the T~Festi"al; ninth birthday of. the Feder- RobertC?non Coleman, .828Ne~ it grazed Alkema. He was taken

World with Wally Temple," was a celebration held on the same alists. . _.' roa~, B.achelor of SCH~nce m to Bon Secours Hospital and re-
. ta~en last. summer by Mr. day annually for the lut 300 . b 'Engmeermg; Ralph - Emerson leased after it was determined

Temple, an attorney by. profell-. years at Kyoto, formet; capitol .' ~he Judges of the -e~t answer, Cross, Jr";' 37 Roslyn, Bachelor that there were no serious
sion and by hobby on~ of Grosse of Japan. . . m ~,~OO ~ords or le ..s,. to .the of Business Administration; An- injuries.
Poin/t.~'s more. popular,. travel:- Other ~""hlighi.- taken at ran .. que~tlon How Can thhe Umted nette S~elden. Dykema, 904

th ..~ LIS Natlons Be Strengt ened t? Whittier Master of Social
movl~ en ~la~ts. . r dom:trom..the':liIril include th~ Maintain .'~'O Just and Durable, Work' Linda Jane Huntington

The picture' was shown to a burning of bodies .....on the' Pe~ce?" are: General Carlo P. 237 McKinley, Bachelor of Art~
packed audience at the local Ganges River at Burning .Ghats.. R?mu1o, Am~~s~dor to the U.S., in Education; Joel'Shaw Mar-
high school last fall ana was a a sacred spo.t: in India, s~ots of from the Philippmes who spoke genau, 646 University, Master of
sellout at Wayn~' 'm ,Febr.ual}7~- glamorous H~ng -Kongt .eooli~1 to ~ny Grosse. Pointers last BuSiness'Administration; Gerald
The program at the War Mem- a~ work o~ rlee. plantatlonl m :fall in a UWF mass meeting-at TllQ.mas Stein, ~79 Barrington
orial Center iSo'open tQ the pub- China. and ~ula, dancers .in 'the Hotel Statler i in Detroit; road, Bachelor of Sci~nce in
lie and without charge. . . H:onolulu' on Lei Day. Norman' Cousins, ~(iitor of' The Engineering; :Qavid ~.p en c e r

M1.".Templ~,who is a member Mr~ Temple will do .the com- SatUrday Review; John. Cowles,. Th~mpson, 1346 Somerset, Doc-
of th~ local cine.ma league, .is mentary for the film and will president of the Minneapolis tor of Dental Surgei-y; Victoria
known for movies. that take'the answer: any questions. concern- ,Star and' Tribune; William O. Ann Wehmeier, 1118 Grayton
audience 0 off the beaten. paths ing the travels or movie tech- -Douglasst As~ociat~ Justice'- of road;' Bachelor of Science in
of travelogues featuring il~tive. niqu.e.. the U.S~ Supreme Co~; and Design •.
life and natives themselves. go..." , -other we 11"k now n national AI .Arth W'l At 11
:~s about their. everyday. pusi" Adair Heading 'leaders.. '. ~81 bO~mitry ~~Ub.~f:e, B:~h~

. . . ., . .• - In announcm~ the contest, elor of Business Administration'
In India; where 90 per- cent. NephroSIS DrIVe Mr. Ford observed. 4.I~ the a,ge Marilyn . Lucille 0 Atwell; . 1,8i

o.t the. people live in small na- - - . o~ sup~r ,bombs ~d, gulded nus- Cotmtry Club ~ive .. Bachelor of
tlve .VIllages, the Temples:-:-M:. Childhood Nephrolis Month. sl1es, lt lS 1;nore Important. now Scien~e in. Education; Thomas
and Mrs. Tem~l~ and. the~r an annual observance sponsor~ than ev~r ~efore for Amerlc~s Anton, 1175 'Dhree Mile drive,
daug~ter Karen.' - stayed. m ed by the National Nephrosis to be ~mkmg !,f s~;engthenmg Bachelor of Business Adminis-
many of these vl~lages studymg. Foundation, starts on March 1. the UnIted Nations. tration; Ann Brown Carter, 750
and ph?tographmg how the President" J. D.ouglas Adair, of . United ~orld Feder~lis~s, Inc.,' Middlesex, Bachelor of Arts;'
people !lve and w.ork. Colonial road, of the. Michigan 'IS anatlonal. organIzatlon of. George Antheme Beauchamp,

In one of these they recorded Chapter, National Nephrosis more .than_. 20,000:- members. J~., 11 Vernier, Bachelor of
011 film a fight to de~th be- Foundation, a:nnounced that pis throughout -the Umted States, Science in Design; Bernard
tween a Mongoose and a Xing orga.nizationwill spearhead. an dedicated to. the support and. Frederick Woods, Jr., 19846 E.
Cobra snake. Also in India he in ten s iv. drive all during strengthening of. the U.N. . Ida lane, Bachelor of Science in
found an acrobatic Yogi, who March. The contest: is open to every- Engineering. ' .
incidentally is Jrying to get to Childhood Nephrosis Month on~, !-,ith second. and third',
heaven by d.eveloping muscular is a fund-raising period:during prIZes of $400 and $200.; Entry
control. .c which each affiliate of the Na- blanks may be. obtained from'

The Yogi sits on the ground, tional Nephrosis. Foundation so- Mr. Ford at. 410 .McKinley
pinned there by two men stand- licits_contributions for the sup- avenue, phone TU 5-9169.
ing on his hands and. then h~ port of one or md"re clinics and -,-----
spins between them like'

c

a research projects in its own P k d Cars HI.t
windmill. The story of the cur- area. The Michigan Chapter .ar e
rent village improvement pro- aims to help support Childhood By Skiddl-ng Bus
gram is pictured too. Nephrosis Clinics and research

Egyptian' scenes include a prog:-ams in several Michigan
. hospltals A Lakeshore Coach' Lines buscamel race on the Sahara Desert ' .

with famous pyr.amids for a Childhood Nephrosis, one of traveling l}orth.on Fisher road
near Grosse r Pointe boulevard,background. and a ride with the most common chronic dis- . tch f' d

Egyptian natives on a Felucca, eases that attack children, is' a skldded on a pa, 0 Ice ~n
ancient sailing vessel, up the serious kidney aUment, which struck two cars FrIday mornmg,
Nile to the' Sacred Valley of remains a mystery to medical. February K24'0I f ~929'Hill
the Kings. , science. The cause is Unknown, George '. x ey 0 OJ , -

. , . and there is no known cure. crest, Det!Olt, parked hlS 1950.
In Slam; vlewers wlll see a F'f f 11 . tim d Ford along the: wall on the East

beautiful Siamese dancing girl 1 ty pe~ cent 0 a V1C so. .' h .Th b z' t hit. . . not surVIVe. slde of FIS er. e us ....lrs
In a colorful costume domg a the Oxley sedan then continued
---'----------- Contribut.i.ons for c 1in ic a 1 on inio the rear of a 1955 Ford

COnDe}-} Ag'rees care and researc~ locally may statil:>nwagon driven by Robert
be sent to Wilha~ Bo~f~rd, Brown of 1311 Chalmers, De-

T T R f d 5-105 General ~otors BUllding. troit.o. ax e un s' Checks sh?ul.doe rp,ade.paya'ble Damage. te Oxley's car was
t? the Michlg~n. Chapte:-, Na- estimated at $2QO. The station
bonal Nephrosls Foundation. wagon had $100 damage to its

tailgate and rig~t-r~ar fender.

gJ11II1II1II1lI1l1U1II1II1I1I1I1I1lI1l1l1U1lI11I1I1I1I1IJll1U1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1Il1I1I1II
E

~
In addition to the classes in ===

Conversational F r e n chand ~
Spanisn now. being offel'ed by ~=~
the Department of. Community _
Services of the Grosse: Pointe ~
Public -School, System, . a . new = A Complete Floral Servic_
language 'course has been added -
to' the program with the offer- ; jQT
ing of Conversational Italian. I 1Week Only

New books, new. techniques, =
and modern audio-Yisual aids ~. Af. V. I "
'make progress r~pid arid inter- I rlCaR 10e S
esting, and gear the classes to ~ 69c' Singles &
the requirements' of the adult. 5 Doubles
Travel isprobaply the main pur- ~ '
pose ot the course, but'many 5\/A 2 1221' Free Parking~.y - in Tea!' of Storeother goals may be satisfied in ;;:
the study ot Italian, - ~ 14327 E~ Jefferson

Perhaps you speak Italian ~--
rather well and would like to ~.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

keep it up. Whatever your pur-
pose, your progress will be en-
joyable jn.a group where each
p~rson receives individual at-
tention, and the use of the
language is ihe key ~toeach class
meeting. . •

The . instructor:, Armand De
Gaetano, B.S.S_.,M.A.~Ph.D., was
born in. Italy and served in the
Mil ita r..y Intelligence. during
World War II. He .has taught
adults in New. York City and
Stamford, Connecticut, and has
been teaching Italian at Wayne'
University for the 'past-seven
years as well as teaching ,cours-
es in . Italian Conversation in
adult p:rograms in Detroit. "

The'" class will meet for the
first 'time op ThUrsday, March
8, at;7:30 p.m. Class registration
"and"iurther information may 'be
obtained by calling the Depart-
ment of. Community Services,
43 Grosse Pointe Boulevard, at 4

TUxedo 5-3808. . .

. ,

i. a 2S $ ., e 3 2 C t •• e • 7 $ a $ • '$ e . tam e. 2. $ e. e. t rt $ $ S



NEW
WAY Ballet-Balanc6
When the room thermO-
stat is satisfied, it turns
the burner and blower
off at the same time
(result-perfect temper-
ature control in your
home; overheating is im-
possible).
When the room thermo-
stat calls for heat, it
turns the blower on im-
mediately and the burner
will come on a couple. of
minutes later. Because'
the furnace is still hat
and the duets are full of
hot air when the blower
starts. you will get hot
air out of your registers
st once (results~perfect
temperature control in
vour home: underheating
IS impossible).

/

Page Five

PAY THE PRICE
Everything in this life has its

drawbacks - even success haa
:;trings tied to it.

Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

Ab~ve: Boys' white and blOCk
,

. calf oxfords. Sizes 11'12 to 13, 7.50:

131h to 4, 8.50; 4112 to 6, 8.95.

Below: Girls' dress pumps in bl~ck

;::>oter.t; navy. pink or light

blue ~alf. Sizes 6'12 to q. 6.50;

9112 to 13, 6.95.

Active growing feet ~re h~PPY

feet in expertly-fitted Edwards

shoes ... f~mous for their

fit, workmanship, leathers ~nd styling.

young

in step with spring,

Edwards cllildrel1's shoes.

•

For more info1"1llation, please wt.ite the Seifert Mfg.
Co., 130 Ford Ave., Highland Park 3, Michiglln, Of'

phone TUlsa 3.0452 or TRinity 1-2380.

OLD WAY

There Is Now' a Better way to
Operate Your Forced-Air
Heating System . . .

When the room thermo-
stat is satisfied, it turns
the burner off, but al-
lows the blower to con-
tinue until the furnace
gets cold (result-over-
heated home.)

When the room thermo-
stat calls for heat, it
turns the burner on, but
the' blower can't blow
warm air into your homp.
until the furnace get"
hot. When the blowel'
does start, it has to gush

,all the cold air out of.
the' ducts before the
warm air can get thru
(results-your home ha::;
become noticeably chilly
and drafty.)

EASY WAY OUT
Some politicians find it a lot

easier to put up -a bluff than to
deliver the stuff. .

Use Your Charga-Plate

Use 'Your
Charga-Plate

Women who don't pretend to
know everything find it easy to
make fools of men who know it I
all.

Cub Scout Troop
Honors M"others"

a party for
the girls,

A Large Selection of
Lanlp Shades

.: '.' ~~-

lra('obson~)
. ~

. Kercheval, at St. Clair
TUxedo 2-7000

Visiting, pllrtying, Sunday

school-ing or shopping
with Mother ••• the
girls Me sweet liS

sugor in our

bouffant spring dresses,
washable llnd wo~derfully wearable.
Left: Lc~ce-iced vclva,ray nylon
with a detI'Jchllble cummerbund
ond nylon petticoat. Aqua
,or apricot. Siz~s 7 ,to' 14. 10.95

Right: Plaid gingham. banded,
with white orgMdy:

'Sizes 3 to 6x. 8.95

-'~
LL-''''J ",,"'

t ".:..,:..,",.'~~
- N~~~

Unusual' Frames Recovered
at M~dest Prices

I,amps Made-Rewired

OPAL
LAMP ~~ND FURNITURE

COMPANY
E. Warren, at Audubon

and
243/1 Harper

8 MILLION GET BENEFITS
During the month of January

1956 the 8 million mark was
reached in the number of peo-
ple now receiving OAS! bene-
fits, according to a statement
made today by Francis L. Pen-
dergast, district manager of the
East Side social security office.

it'

-,II •

... VOLUNTARY GROUP
OF VOTERS WORKING

FOR It. R£PU~:AN VICTORY I I

YOU do

Don't 'lei
George do

NOTHING FREE.
l! the world owed us.a living

we wouldn't always he de-
livered into it C.O.D.

1st Lt. James R. Geyer'
Stationed in Denver

NEXT MEETING- , Mon.,M~r.5th
Wor Memorial, 32 lake Shore Drive

8:00 P. M. ~ (o~t by 9:00 P. M.l
1 . . .

REFRESHMENTS

: Come to the R.'v. A.*'Meeting
I
I Your, 14th District needs the active
I support of every Republican 'in it.
I Come to the next R.V.A. get-
I together. You'll enjQY the' Show .••.

I
Interesting' skits, conge~ia] .atmos-
phere. Meet people-::-make new con-

i tacts-help provide a forum.:for the
expression of ideas on' good.gov..ern-
ment. R.V.A. needs. you to' insure a
Republican victory:

DENVER - Army 1st. Lt.
James R. Geyer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul R. Geyer, 1385 Som-
erset road, Grosse Pointe Park,
Mich .. r~cently was assigned to
the 9953d Technical Service
Unit at Fitzsimons Army Hospi-
tal, Denver.

Lieutenant Geyer, a physician
. in the eye, ear nose and throat
section, was last sationed at Fort
Sam Hf)uston, Tex. He entered
the Army last month ..

A member of Phi Chi fra-
ternity •. the lieutenant received
his bachelor of arts degI'ee from .
Oberlin (Ohio) College in 1950
and his doctor of medicine de

'gree from Northwestern. Uni-
versity Medical'School ip 1954.
His wife, Lacl, is .with ,him in
Denver.

• • •

GROSSE POINTE

FEDERAL
SAVINGS

Shoe Repair
379 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

Member
Savings and Loan

Foundation

GROSSE POINtE N'I:WS'

I Theater Offers Special Program Famil,Y Movies,
iFrench Come~y Offered by Navy Set for 'Friday
f When a comical trio of petty Details of the U. 5. Navy's' "Nature's H.--p.-lf-, -Acre," one of Den Mothers of Cub Scod
il thieves masquerade as Spanish High School Graduate Training thetouf.tImstan~m~tOff~hled'mO~lelrbe": Troop 19 were singled out for

. cen 1 s In 1 s Ie , WI e . I h . d d d
I,noblemen and meet. two young Program were released by Chief the feature attraction on the speCIa onors an awar e
and .-Jery. bored heIresses at a Roy Roberts, Recruiting Officer March Family Film night: show- service pins for their work with

I ?armva~. m France, the result for Grosse Pointe. ing at the Grosse Pointe Public cub scouts at the recent father
IS a de1tghtfully mad ~nd .tast~ Under this progr,am, male ap-' Library. , and son, Blue and Gold banquet
~ace~ co~edy called Thieves plicanfs for enlistment in the Scheduled for. this, Friday, held in, Christ Church.
~armva1. .' re~lar Navy are. %u~uanteed March 2; the program will run Those honored were Mrs. Ed-I. The Grosse. POInte C?mmun- a~sIgnment to a speCIalIzed ser- for an hout beginning at. 7:30 ward Pratt, Mrs. Wilma Rudich,
Ity The.atre IS presenting th.e VIce school. " p.m. in' the meeting room' of Mrs. James Parker, Mrs. Berle
stage hIt at the Cannon Audl- There 'are. four categories in the'Central Library which is in Johnson, Mrs. W. F. Wilson,
torium on Friday aild Satl;1rday; this program: (1) Electronics Kercheval'at 'Fisher road. . Mrs. Cullen. Kennedy, Ml;S.
Mar~h 16 and 17, at 8:30 In the Field, listing 14 ci iff ere n t One of the outstanding wild Betty' Gikkas, Mrs. Thomas
evemng .. ' schools; (2)' Hospital COl'psman life series which Walt Disney Jefferis, Mrs. Ken Kimmel, and

"Thieves' Carniv~l" was wri~- an~ penta.l Tech:r:liciaD:; (3) .has produced in recent years, Mrs. Thomas Demetry.
ten by Jean AnoUllh, who IS AVIation FIeld, WhICh lIsts 13 "Nature's Half Acre" deals with Some 142 fathers, son and spe-
also the author of. "The Lark,", schoo~s; (4) largest is the En- the world of nature -in both cial guests attended the ban-
the successful production pres- gine~ring Field, covere~ by 26 broad and specific terms. quet. Table decorations from
ently on Broadway.' ~ervlCe schools. These ar.e the Showing the means by which centerpiece to nut cups, were

"Peterbono," disgUIsed leader JO~s th~tkeep our fle-:t In re- nature retains a balance by the made by the cub scouts. The
of .the bumbling thieves, man- pall' througho~t the ,:prld. struggle for existence, the film centerpieces depicted great men
ages to be mistaken for the Com~lete mformatlOn m~y. illustrates its point by picturing of the .month and Indian, village
"Duke of Mirof1ores," an old ?e obta,u:ed a~ the Navy Re7r.Ult- the plant,. animal, .and insect scenes.
acquaintance of the wealthy mg. ~ffice m the .MumcIpal life likely. to be 'found in .any . Among the s p e cia 1 guests
"L ad y Hurf." Complications BUIlding, 15115 E. Jefferson garden, 'field or woodlan.d. It were Rev. Erville B. Maynard,

I abound when- the young thei~es avenue, telephone yA 2-6200, 'features some. excellent ,ex- Rev. George Whitney., Paul Kol-.
Iall in love with the' lady's Monday through Fnday. 'amples of the ~use of magnified voord, community. of Grosse

I nieces and decide to carry them close-ups and time-lapse ph9to- Pointe commissioner of scouts;
off along with the family jewels Ch · 't J. graphy to bring into a brief Don LescohieF. honorary chair-.
and silver. A pair of ludicrous ozrs 0 Oln viewing time natural processes man -of Troop 19, Joe Kikevel,
fortune-hunters suspect their I'l Big F.,est.z"va' l which ta.ke hours to complete in Scoutmaster of Maire School
plans and conspire to expose the outdoors. Troop 619; Ted Fedoruk Cub
them, but somehow become the . Filmed in technicolor, with Scoutmaster; Mrs. Robert Har-
villains of the piece themselves. The Crusader Choir. of the 'excellent camera work, and per, chief. of den mothers; and,

A merry round of adventures Gt?sse Pointe W:0ods P.r:sby- commentary. "Nature's Half E. S; Pratt, pack chairman.
befall the rascals as they whip ~enan ~hurch ~111 p.artlcIpate Acre" promises an outstat,lding
in and out of disguises, make. In a JU~llor Chenr Festlval to be 35 minutes viewing for the na-
love to pretty girls, fill their h~ld March 4, ~t 5 p. D;l.. at the ture lover, the gard,ener, or the
pockets with loot, and b'y to F~rst. MethodIst Church of photography fan ..
evade the loc,al police. What BIrmmgham. The second feature film will
happens when they are found This festival is 1?eing pres.ent- also d.eal wit? .a natur~ t?pic
out is as funny and fanciful as ed by the DetroIt Alumm of -but WIth a distinctly MIchIgan
only a French comedy could be. Westminister C h 0 i r College, slant. "Meet the Waterfowl,"

If there is any moral to this Princeton, N. J. ~he Redford which is be~ng shown through
llight-hearted pIa it must be: avenu.e Presbyt~nan ~hu!ch, the cooperation of the ~tate D~-
i" y . . the Fu:st MethodIst of BIrmIng- .partment of ConservatIon, wlll
I .If yeu must lead a ~lfe of cnme ham, the First Methodist of show 18 species of the state's
-at le.ast be char"nlln~ and gay Pontiac, and the Grosse Pointe waterfowl,. in color and with
a,?out It. No. one wants to hav~ Woods Presbyterian Church will many close-up shots for iden-
hIS pockets pIcked by a grouch! combine their youth choirs, tification. A pair of sequences

Playing leading ro1es in the which will include approximate- showing duck and goose hL!nt-
play are Al Montag, Gerry ly 300 l;:horisters. ing scenes. will complete the
Leone, and Al Berteel, as the Herbert Huffman who will film.' •
three thieves. Pnyliss Reeve has direct this festival' is coming' The program will be lighten-
the role of "Lady Hurf". and from Princeton N. J..Mr.' Huff~ ed for children's interest by a
Lloyd Jewell is "Lord Edgard." man is the di;ector and foun~ brief special short. The Library
The heiresses are portrayed by der of the Columbus Boychoir welcomes children in company
Eileen Adelsperger and Joan School. His brilliant leadership of a paret;t or. other adult at
Lennon. Bill Shearer and Tom has made the school one of these FamIly FIlm programs.
Stein will be seen as the America's foremost educational
fortune-hunters, "Dupont-Dufort institutions and the Columbus
Jr. '& Sr." Others in the cast Boychoir ane of the world's
are Cathy Girard, John Butter-, most beautiful choirs.
field, Arthur Bull, Russell De~- The Crusader Choir is a 51-
tel', John Nelson, and MarcIa voice choir oi boys and girls of
Songe.. 'the 4th, 5th, and 6th grades.

I
, The play is being directed by For the past two years, the
Donald Collins, Woods Church has had a grad-

: Tickets at $1.25 may be pur- ed choir system of five choirs
:chased from Grosse Pointe Com- which include choristers fromI munity Theatre members ar at first grade to adults.
Cannon Auditorium, 'E. Warren There are now O'ler 200
and Cadieux, on play nights. choristers participating weekly
------------- in this choral program.

.!

.'

At Ou~er Drive, Opposit. Kensington P. O.

Use Your Charga.Plate

16530 E.WARREN

.11600 KELLY ROAD.
AJt4 Wllbtier, Opposite Civic 'l'heatr.

Regularly 49.95

STANDARD

special purchase'

MAiN OFFICE-GRISWOLD AND JEFFERSON-WO 5.4714
CONVENIENT BRANCH OFFICES.

"

~,<:~i,<.' -"~'.~'.~.~.,',.. '. .', '.: . " :.,. ,

.!J:a.eobsiJ'rt's'.;.
~. .. ,...... '. .,. '.. ... .

" < " ,

sturdily constructed with two

double-strength glass shelves

CURRENT RATE

Home Decorative Shop
J 714 J Kercheval, in the Villc!lge

Solid Brass Party Cart

If you're saving for a comfortable fllture

S.AVINGS E'ARN
, ~ ,-'-~.'..2.•..1.0 ._U/.

/no",., 2-. .

~ove 10.00 on rhis gleoming non-tarnishoble solid bross

continentol ted c~rt, "'lith styrene belli beoring swivel

coosrers ~nd cleM gloss shelves .•. II luxurious porty-

tlid for forf:'\ol or informol entertoining, l!I convenience

for every home. 23" high, 16" wide, 26" long.

Where you save does make a difference

, • _ •• .~. f '_, '.. • '/ ". " " "

o,,,er MOUR': MeN. THItU THURS. 10:00 A.M.-S:DO ".M., AND ~1. 10:00 A.M.-I:OO P.M.

AJ mor~ than 40,000 Detroiters already kn?w, ~hert
are important advantages to putting your s.avmg3 m an
insured savings account at your convenIent, nea,by
Standard Federal Savings office. ,
The excellent return of 2%% current rat.e paid on
every dollar in your savings account is one advantage.
Friendly. helpful, modern service right in your own
neighborhood is another. And, of course your money
iJ safe. Your savings are protected by ,soun~ manage.
ment, reserves of more than $6.000,000 and Insured liP
to $10.000 by an agency of the U.S. Government ..
Clearly it e,ays to save at Standard Federal SaVings.

Ij
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79 Kercheval ••• on the hill

Mars'hall Brown Is Bride in Ceremony in
Cleveland, Tenn.: Both Were

Students at Sorbonne

~~~~~":~\\=-1/
~ ...'i';~ ~ ,'R. ' • i

'\\)1
\.~

tile hlouse story L/~V
• '. • pictured lit left: a McMullen classic short
sleeved blouse ••• and ours alone, modern prints
and plain 6.95

, .
• • • bottot,n right: /I VIII Desco pure silk blouse
••• deftly aetttiled .15.9 5

.' •• top right: /I Linen ••• classic short sleeves
••• monogra1nmed ~ 12.95

the Pointes

Adelaide

The beautiful colonial home of Mr. and Mrs. Reeves
Brown in Cleveland, Tenn., fo!med the setting Saturday
afternoon for the marriage of their daughter, Adelaide
(Debby) Marshall Brown, to Peter Stalker II, son of Dr ..
and Mrs. Hugh Stalker at Radnor circle.

~
The bride, given in ,mar- sheath dress of imported sandaJ.-

riage by her father, wore an wood wool. Her attire was com-
imported original wedding pleted by an early spring brO\V21

f h d straw hat with beige trim.
gown as ione of silk peau brown accessories and an orchid
de soie and a cathedral corsage from ~~erbridal bouquet.
length train. Her full-length On their return from th~ wed-

ding trip Mr. arid Mrs. Stalker
veil of Belgian rose point will reside in Williamstown.
lace was draped from an Mass.. where the bridegroom
ope n c row n ornamented will continue his studies at Wil4
with pearls and sequins. Her Iiams College.
:flowers were lilies of the val- Both the bride and gro0m
ley centered with Royal Bou-' ~ere s.tudents at .The ~or?or:ne
quet orchids in a cascade m ParIS, France, m theIr Jumor
bouquet. year. ,

The bride waS attended by Ou~ of. town guests at the
her sister, Anne Hardwick, as weddmg mclude Dr. and Mrs.
maid of honor, and' Frances Hugh Stalker and Mr. and Mrs.
Shannanhouse of C h a r lot t e, He!bert V. Book of Grosset
N.C.; Eleanor Stalker sister of Pomte.
the bridegroom, and Helen Caul-
kins, of Chattanooga, Tenn., as
bridesmaids.

The attendants were gowned
alike in pink silk crystallette.
They' wore pink half hats and
their flowers were pink camel- Officers for the coming year
lias and sweetheart roses. were elected at a meeting of the

Louis Hurr, of Grosse Pointe, Detroit Committee for Seven
classmate of 'the bridegroom at Eastern Women's Colleges last
Williams College, was Mr. week at the Whittier road home
Stalker's best man. Grcf)ms- of Mrs. T. Latta McCray.
men were Tom Sedgwick of Mrs. David H. Lynn of Barn4
Worcester. M a ~s., classmate ard will suceed Mrs. John S.
of the bridegroom; Warren Hammond of Wellesley as gen4
Brown of Scarsdale, N.Y., and eral chairman, while Mrs. Ham_
Reeves Brown Jr., brother'of the m6nd will remain on the com.
bride. mittee as vice-chairman.

For' her daughter's wedding Mrs. William C. McLaughlin,
Mrs. Bro'vn chose a dress of silk Vassar was also elected a vice-
brocatelle in beige s~a?es. Her chair~an. M:-s. William Eyler
flowers were cymbldIUm or-' of Radcliffe will be the new
chids ,Mrs. Stalker th~. br~de.. secretary, and Mrs. John Con.
groom s mother, was attlred 10 a troulis Vassar will continue as
dre~s of navy bl~e sheer and treasu;er. •
taffeta. Her corsage was cym-bidium 0" h'd Mrs. H. Paul Sloan, Jr., Mount

, ~c I S. . Holyoke, is the new Colleget
Followmg the weddmg Mr. Information Chairman and Mrs.

a.nd Mrs. ~rown gave a recep- Phillips Van Dusen, Smith, will
bon a.t.-thelr home. be general ticket chairman for

For traveling Mrs. Stalker the new project, plans of which
wore an original one-piece are in the making.

Southern Girl Wed
To Peter Stalker, II

'" . .

... ... ..

'" .. .

•

JERRY WILSON, Ion of the
A. R. WILSONS of Vernier
road, was recently--pledged to

<Continued on Pa&,~ 14)

burg, Pennsylvania, that MISS
ANNEM: HARTZELL, daughter
of DR. 'and MRS. JOHN B.
HARTZELL, Ridge road, was on
the Dean's list for th~ first sem.
ester. She is a member of the
first-year class in the Junior
College Department.

'" ... III

MR. AND MRS. JOHN H.
STEPHENSON of LaSalle bou-
levatd have a new daughter,
JANET LAWRENCE, born on
February 15. Mrs. Stephenson
is the former E LEA NOR
BUELL.

The HUBERT ANTHONY
CORTEVILLES '(JANE KIL.
.BRIDE) of Hollywood road an-
nounce the b i r t h of a son,
PETER ANTHONY, on Febru-
ary 11. '

, -Picture by Fred Runnells
Shown left to right: MRS. NORMAN C.
DOWNER, 'president of Welcome Wagon;
MRS. JACK BILLINGTON, g en era 1
chairman; MRS. ROBERT AIKEN, dec-
orations; MRS. JOHN BOCKSTANZ,
president of the foundation, and MRS.
MAX GARDNER, ticl!et chairman.

'" ... ...

.
WILER. About 100 guest's at~
tended the tea in the Detwiler
home in Pemberton road.

'" '" II<

MR. and MRS. ,RALPH ,W.
SIMONDS leave'Vendome road
today to meet COL. and, MRS..
RALPH G. BARROWS of Bos-
ton; in Miami. The two couples
will fly to 'Nassau' and then go
to Eleuthera Island tor a stay
at the Rock Island. Club.

... . '"

BERT H. WICKING JR., of
Trombley road and his brother.
m~law and sister, the WEB-
STER BONHAM KNIGHTS III,
of St. Clair Shores, were 'skiing
in Grayling recently. '. ,., .

The Simonds' newly wed son
and daughter-in-law, MR. and
MRS. RICHARD K. SIMONDS,
axe getting settled in their Neff
lane home. 13efore their depar-
ture for'the south, Mr. and Mrs. MR. and ~RS. PHILIP G.
Simonds Sr., invited 50 youtig- TUR~ER (HARRIET HEAMES) ~;
people to 'a cocktail and supper .o~ Lmcoln roaq. anounce the 1,~
party honodng the newly mar- blrth of a son GO R DON, !:I
ried pair. MR. and, MRS. ROB- PHILIP, II. on February 24. ' '
ERT C. VALADE of Moross ' ... '!' J * ' ...
road gave -another cocktail "do" P R I NeE S S B E A.T RICE .
for the couple Saturday evening. <?HAPTER, D.~.E., WIll meet

... <It II< !Or luncheon m the home of
ELEANOR HA W-KINS, MRS. W. A. IRWIN on Monday.

daughter 'of MR. and MRS. March 5, at 12:30 p. m. Co-
ENGENE P. HAWKINS, Renaud hostesses will be MRS. EDITH
road. was initiated into Alpha EBERLY, MRS. H A R 0 r:. D
Phi sorority at Denison Univer- ,LUNELEY and MRS. ROBERT
sity, Granville, Ohio.' She is a SRIGLEY.
freshman.

dto the Po'inte
Sponsor Ben.efit f.or Exce'pti.onal C'hiJdren

an

The working cominitte~ of the. Wel-
come Wagon 'Club met jo discuss plans
for the style and fashion show luncheon
to be held at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club on Wednesday, Mtl.rch 14, at 1:00
p.m. Proceeds will be for the benefit of
the Foundation for Exceptional' Children.

coming weekend in Cleveland,
0., visiting her brother and
sister-in-law, MR. and MRS.
JOSEPH HERR.

'" . '"
MR. and MRS. C. ALLISON

MONROE of Ridge road and
their son PETER are looking
forward one of these weekends
to seeing the new home which
Mrs. Monroe's brother and
sister-in-law, MR. and MRS.
FRANKLIN P. HILLS, have
purchased at Traverse City.
The Rills will divide their time
between the Traverse City rew
sidence and their home. "Birch-
hills," on the Au Sable.. ... ...

MRS. WILLIAM BUCHIN.
GER will be co-hostess Satur-
day noon, when group 1 alum-
nae, Alpha Sigma Alpha, meet
in the Grayton road home of
MRS. T. J. DAVEY.

.. '" '"

MRS. FREDERIC Ft. ZEIGEN
was honored on ,per 75th birth.
day last week at a surprise, tea
party. The. fete was planned
and executed by Mrs. Zeigen's
daughters,- MRS. H A R 0 L D
TANNER and. MRS. LEONARD, Announcement has been made
BRADLEY, and Mrs. Bradley'~ by,Pemi Hall Junior College and
daughter, MRS. JOHN W. DET- ~reparatory School, Chambersw

MR. and MRS. ALLEN LO-
MAX of Ridge road recentiy
made a fOUl'-dayjaunt to ClevE!.
land, 0., where Mr. Lomax serv-
ed as a judge for the Midwest-
ern Figure Skating Champion-
ship competition! held at the
Cleveland Skating Club.. '" ...

... ... ...

* '" '"

... . .

... ... *

'" '" *

'" '" .

Short

MRS. JOSEPH B. SCHLOT-
MAN of Lake Shore road is
visiting her son-in-iaw -and
daughter, the THOMAS lVIEL~;
LON ,EVANSES, in Greenwich~
Conn. From there, she~ll -fly'
with Mrs. Evans' to Sea Island,
Ga., for a stay before proceed-
ing on to see her sister, MRS.
HARRY N. TORREY. at Ossa-
baw Island.. '" .

MR. and MRS. JAMES D.
S TAN D ISH III (KARLA
BEHR), of St. Clair Shores,. an., ,
nouncethe February 24 birth
of a daughter, DANA. BEHR
STAND ISH. Dana's' proud
grandparents are MR. and.MRS.
KARL G. BEHR of Bishop road
and 'the junior JAMES D.,
STANDISHES of Iroquois ave. >

nue. -

The February 4 birth of their
second son, PETER CHRISTU~
PEER, is announced in Cam-
bridge, England, by Air Force
Capt. JAMES R. MARS:aALL
JR., and MRS.' MARSHALL
(ANDIRANA EMILIE LON-
DES).

MRS. REECE B. dBERTEUF.
FER of N. Deeplands road left
Sunday for a two-week stay in
Manhattan. MR. OBERTEUF.
FER will join his wife for the
second week of her New York
visit.

The FREDERICK S. FORDS
of Lewiston road recently pur-
chased a summer home at Harw
bol' Point, Mich., whiCh former.
ly belonged to JOHN B. FORD.

* '" .'

Palm Beach and Haiti are on
the agenda of MR. and MRS. J.
HENRY PICHLER of Beverly
road, who will set off on a tra-
vel jaunt early in March.

... '" ...

MRS.HARRY C. RYAN of St.
Clair avenue and MRS. DON
S. DEVOR of Harcourt road are
spending six weeks at the Silw
vel' That<:h at Pompano Beach,
Fla.

MRS. E. J. LONN will open
her' University place home Fri-
day for the noon meeting of
Group 2, Alpha Chi Omega.

'" ... '"

The junior RAYMOND J.
DUFFY clan of Handy road
he'aded for a ski vacation at
Otsego last weekend. PAT,
MARY SUSAN, and .DENISE
accompanied their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Duffy will spend th~s

•
/

By Kitty Marriott

From Another Pointe
of View

When Mrs. Pau.l H. Sutherland blows' a goodbye kiss
to her Colonial road home on March 7, she'll board a plane
for her first trip to the west coast . . . but she will be
greeting Pointe folks and former Pointers on almost every
lap of her two-month journey.

First stop will be a lO-day breather at Jokake Inn in
Phoenix, Ariz., and then Mrs. S. will go on to Palm Springs.
She wi1~next meet Mr .. and Mrs. William F. Arnoldy, for-
mer Pomters, who are Just about to move into their new
Santa Ana borne. •

Local informants tell us that the Arnoldys -will scarce-
ly be settled in time to receive visits from members of their
family, including their son-in-law and' daughter~ the
Charles R. Butlers, who have a sabb=_tical leave from the
P~ilippines coming up soon.

'" ... *

Page, Six (; RO S S,E P 0:1 NT E -N,EWS.

Society N.ews' G.ath.ered-fromAllof

.
Lagu~a Beach Reunion. ,

From her headquarters at the Rancho Santa Fe Inn,
Mrs. Sutherland expects to consort with the Wendell
Whe:locks (wh~ moved west in December), and Gilbert
CurrIes (who bUl1t their home out there about a year ago).
April plans call for quite a Pointe reunion on the coast,
when Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hosmer of Bedford road will
be traveling out that way • • • and most of the group will
hold a dinner get.together. probably at the Laguna Beach
winter home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton A. Powers of Bedford
road.

"Out there," Mrs. Sutherland reports, "they seem to
think nl)thing of driving 100 miles just to ,have dinner
together." ,

Next, she plans a short visit to Santa Barbara, where
she hopes to see the Douglas Andersons. Then, Mrs. Suth.
erland will gradually reach San Francis~o, where she'll see
the sights before catching that homeward.bound plane.

• >Jc *
'Oklaho~a' Party

University Club members have slated an "Oklahoma"
evening .for Thursday, March 8. Eighty couples will have
buffet dl~mer at the club before boarding buses to attend
the evemng performance of the musical movie at the Unit-
ed Artists.

Entertainment committee chairman James W. Standart
is making arrangements for the party. His assistants are
Lawrence Gotfredson,' Jr., Jerome DuCharme, Kennpth
Drake, Rockwell T. Gust, Jr., Robert R. Ferguson ami
James P. Chapman. '" ... ...

Travelers All
The sunny'south!and is the choice of Mr. and Mrs.

<Continued on Page 9)-

They Follow the Sun
~y now, Mr. and Mr~. Frank Kuhn of McKinley place

are nIcely started on theIr three-weeks' cruise to the West
Indies. Their schedule called for them to sail from New
York on the Homeric yesterday.

In Curacoa, they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard MR. and MRS. OWEN R.
Henriquez, parents of Nina Henriquez who's a. classmate S K E L TON will have spent
of daughter Airiella at Wellesley. Th;y plan to roo Mrs. scarcely a week in their Ridge.. road home when they leave to.
Kuhn's cousins, the John B. Lees, in Haiti. morrow for Sol Y Sombra, their

After they dock in New York, the Kuhns will head for Palm Beach winter plaee. They
warm climes once again ••• flying to Bal Harbour FIa came in from New York on
Airlelle will join her parents around March 26 fo~ th~, Saturday.
Easter holidays, after which she'll return to classes and
they will report back in the Pointe.

'" '" '"
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Page Seven

The Grosse Pointe Park
Club aud the Windmill Pointe
Garden Club are' combining
their efforts for an Easter
luncheon and program to be
held at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Center on Thursday.
March 15. at 12:15.

After the luncheon a talk will
be given on "Flowers of the
Bible" by Mrs. John P. Car-
rittej Jr. former president' of
the Women's City Club, now
chairman of Public Educational
Service for the American Can.
cer Society and a member of tlHt
Pleasant Ridge Garden Club

Mrs. C9-ritte, an old Detroiter
whose father was Dean of St.
Paul's Cathedral. Detroit. and
the first Rector of Christ Church
Cranbrook, has traveled exten-
sively abroad making a study
of floWers.

Tickets for the luncheon may
be obtained by calling Mrs.
Howard Poppin. TU 4-5498 or
Mrs. Ralph Dewey, TU 1-1561.
Reservations are limited.

taining to the Lenten season. An
actual communion service will
be conducted at the table by the
Rev. Hugl,1 C. White.

Because of the religious na.
ture of the meal. no admission
will be charged, but an offering
will be taken to offset the cost
of the food. A nursery will be
provided for the convenience of
mothers with young children.
'l'hose wishing to take part iu
this service ,may ''Call Mrs. Fred
Krutz, TU. 4-1398.

Garden Clubs
Plan LUllcheon

Handsome dignity, precision dependability,
aCalracy wedded with quiet cIegan~e ••• 'We'rt

proud of our selection of MOV ADO watches-
watches that set the pace throughout the world.

1520
WASHINGTON BOULEVARD

Detroit 26, Michigan-Telephone WOodward 2-~161
, Stor!! HourI 10:00 untU ~:OO

CHARtES w. WARREN a: COMPANY

A. 1.4 II:. oold $120
~. Sclf.wlndl"g, 'Wat__ llfaltt. cale"dQr "S..lf_lnd1l1g. water-l' .. I"om.

StafnlllSl linl $110 duo-dlr.ctlo",,1 rotor
St. St•• 1'Jnd U II:. goI4 140 StalnlelS 51•• 117 I_eft 1 U
14K.llalcl 240 St.St.eland1411:.11oldI71ew.!t 110
171_.1t \4 Ie. gold 28 j.wels f#Offl ••• 18$

f~fUlnd;

--------"

Methodist Women
plan Lenten Dinner

" '.'.':'

face mask $4.00
face cream 3.00
bust cream 3.00
reducing cream 4.00
exerciser 5.00'
full instructio~s enclosed

-Picture by Fred RunneIa
GEORGE HENDRIE; MRS. JOHN MUEL-
LER, MRS. RALPH DISSER, MRS.
CHAUNCEY J. LAURA, and general
chairman of the drive, MISS CHAR-
LOTTE DEY.

Evel1ts Slated By Ibex Club'

1.65
1.95

LOOK YOUNGER-YOU'lL FEELYOUNGER!
Enhance your ~ppearance with carolyn nil.
son's famous cosmetics.

FACE LlFflNG and FACE PEELING
, \ Without Surgery

New York stage stars and Hollywood actresses
make carolyn nilson's cosmetics their personal
choice. You can, too. Feel years younger!

carolyn nilson
Stockholm Graduate

620 Delaware, Detroit 2 TR 3-8608
Corner, 2nd Blvd.

GROSSE POINTE' NEWS,

15 denier' •••.••••••••

'15' denier, ••••••••••••

Reinforced sheer and miero mesh,
reinforced heel and toe 1.50",

Sheer heel, demi toe.

,', Inspirational Event Commemorating Christ's Last Supper
., . To Be' Held at 12:45 p.m. on March 6;

Special Services Sch~duled
The women of the Grosse Pointe Methodist Church

'" have an unusual and inspirational experience in store for
them at their next general Woman's Society meeting on
March,6, at 12:45 p.m., at the church in Moross road.

. .~
In keeping with the Lenten

season, they will participate in
a service called "The Meal in
the Upper Room." commemorat.
ing the Last Supper which
Christ ate with His Disciples the
'evening before His Crucifl:xion:

The mep.u will consist of food
like that served a.t the time of
Christ. Chairman of the event,
Mrs. Morgan Johnson, and vice-
chairman. Mrs. Paul Youngdahl,
have done a great deal of re-
search on the Last Supper and
have planned a menu of lamb,
rice. cheese. spinach, olives,
dates. figs, nuts. oranges, grapes,
unleavened bread, andcommun-
ion wine.

These foods will be served in
the utensils of the times-wood-
en bowls and brass plates. on ta.
bles with wood-simulated cover-
ings. The only table decoration
will be a brass seven-branch
candelabra, which is symbolic in
the Jewish faith. The meal will
be eaten by candlelight.

The ladies will first gather in
thp- Church Sanctuary. Mrs.
Hugh C. White will conduct a
brief preparatory service. giving
the Biblical background for par-

Ibex is scheduling an, inter- Sterne speak on "How Euro- ticipation in the meal, and es.
esting series of meetings for pean Women Differ from Amer- tablishing 'a devotional atmos-
members during the onth of iean Women." phere. ,
March. Dr. Sterne. assistant profes~ After this service the women

On March 2, Mrs. William G. 501' of history at Wayne Uni- will go to the community room
Kirby will open her home ~t 61 versity, speM last summer lec- to be seated-; and will remain in

'turing in German and Austrian complete silence throughout the
Moross road, to Ibex members, cities, at the invitation of the meal. To insure an uninterrupt-
their husbands, and guests for United states Foreign service. ed religious atmosphere. no one
an evening of entertainment by A talk on the "Civic Center will be admitted after the serv-
the Grunyons. This local sing-, and Expressway Developments ice has begun, and the food they

and ,Plans for Detroit" by Wi!- will be ready on the tables,
ing gr,oup, comprised of 13 gen- . elnn.l'natl'ng all servI'ng and': lis H. Hall, secretary-manager

.': tlemen,. have been singing to- of the Detroit Board of Com- kitchen activities.
'" gether for over five years and merce, will highlight the Ibex During the hour. two men of

, have acquired a professional general meeting on March 27. the congregation will read from

..~tl\~~~~~i~~;~~~~fi~.~l~~::~~~~!~~~::a:~fcI:t~~~~~~;
-Photo by Beatrice Zwaan Kenwood court, for March 13. John Hastings are making plans

Members will gather at 1:30 for the "coffee hour",' follow-
p. m. to hear Dr. Margaret ing the three meetings.

Sheer witchery in seamless nylons 'by
Hanes! Your fovorita brond in a
wardrobe of, styles+0 suit your
every mood .. _ • your every
costume. All in proportioned lengths.

--
,Ail sheer sandal foot.

HAN~S
'''favorite seamless nylons

\

for clock-round wear

Bride Ele.et

Cath,ofi.cWomen Open Membership Drive
,

The League of. Catholic Women of St.
PauJ. Church will open its annual mem-
bership drive on March 1, and for the next
few weeks will canvass the parish for
new members. Shown, left to right, plan-
ning the drive, are area captains MRS.

A spring wedding is planned
by ,bride-elect JOAN MARIE
McCARTHY and Raymond
Muer. whose engagement has
just been announced.

The bride-elect is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Dennis McCarthy of
Lakepointe avenue, and the late
Mr. McCarthy. She attended the
University of Detroit.

Her fiance. whose parents are
the Anthony Muers, of Glen-
wood avenue, was graduated
from U. of D., where he was a
membet of Kappa Sigma Kap-
pa.

by, of, -and for Pointe Women•••

TIME TO REFLECT
Look back now and then-it

is possible to derive some useful
lessons from past errors.

J

'Mrs. H. Sanborn Brown. of
(>3 Meadow lane, will be hoste5s
on March 1. at 1 p. m. to the
International Relations study
group of the Grosse Pointe
Branch of the American Asso-,
ciation of University Women:
Mrs. E. O. Warren and Mrs.
Harvey A. Wagner will speak
upon "Do We Want Disarma.
ment?"

On March 2, Mrs. Morgan J.
Sherman, of 93 Meadow lane.
will entertain the Status of
Women study group at a sand-
wich luncheon at 11 :30 a. om.

Miss W. Joan Ruby, 1824
Hampton. will entertain the Re.
cent Graduates group at 8 p. m.,
March 6. Mrs. Elizabeth Ann
Robinson will tell of her ex-
periences while living in Tur-
key and the' Near \ East. and
comment upon recent political
developments in that area.

The' Creative Writing study
group will. have a sandwich
luncheon at the home' of Mrs.
Wi I f red McLaughlin. 1031
Bishop road, at 12:45 p. m. on
March 7. There will be construc.
tive criticism of the members'
manuscripts.

On March 8. the ~oard of the
Grosse Pointe Branch will meet
at the home of Mrs. Arthur B.
Hillegas, 718 Washington road,
at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. M. L. Van
Dagens will be co-hostess.

Mrs. Anthony J. Glazko will
review Alec Waugh's "Island in
the Sun" at the March 8 meet-
ing of the Contemporary Litera-
ture group at 7 :30 p. m. Mrs.
John D. JakIe, 286 McKiKnley.
will be hostess.

WELCOME

Phon.. TU 5-4817
TU 2-1134
TU 2n6293

WAGON-

AAUW Groups
List Meetings

We ask NEWS readers to please
phone us the name and address of
newcomers to the Poln'~e.engaged
couples. and births of a new ba~y.

The
Welcome Wagon

Hostess
Will Knock on Your Door
. with Gifts & Greetings

from Friendly Business
Neighbors and Your

Civio and SoCial
Welfare Leaden

Sets in Order, a square dance
club meeting ordinarily once a
month at the Ker.by school, .last
Friday' celebrated the fifth an':'
niversary of itS organization
with a Birthday Party at the
Detroit Yacht Club .•

,The members of the original
board, headed .by Dr. and Mrs.
Kennard Jones, comprised the
dance committee for the eve.
ning. The calling WciS provided
by Wes Rea assistEd by his wife.
J uHe, both charter members of
the group.

Wooden nut dishes for each
person present carried out the
theme of the fifth anniversary,
and each couple in addition re.
ceived an' African violet plant
that had been decorating their
table.

When . dinner was finished,
Dr. ~Tones named the rest of
the committee: Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Kenn, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Luss, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Meyer, Dr. and Mrs. Charles
Sharrer, Past chairmen of the.
board were aiso honored. Mr.
and Mrs. Luss served the sec.
ond year; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mills and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Squires served as co-chairmen
the third year; and Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Coughlin the fourth
year. .

This year's board consists of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Husband
as chair couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Steiner as vice-chairman,
Mr. and Mrs. John Carson as
secretary, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Hutchinson as social secretary,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jinks
as treasurer.

lDancing Club
Has Bir-thday

20445 MACK

Many Pointers
Lured to South

\
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¥ ..,
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BOLERO SUIT .$39'93.
complete with blouse and cummerbund

JUSTII'J McCARTY solves 011 the detoils of complet ..
ing your costume, for our little bolero suit of docron
end ocetote hos its own harmonized blous~, 'wHh its
own scorf-l.>ow ot the neckline, 'and the pleoted cum-
merbund is just thot much extr" dividend. The blouse
is softest pure silk. Ice blue, navy. Sizes b to 18.

~

TOWN 'N'

Discussions Close
Lectures at Center '

O Howaro Johnson'.It pp.
~rosse pointe WOods

•

Response to Series of Friday Events So Great That Simil~r
Program Will Probably Be Scheduled for Next Year
A full swing- wind-up of the "Women in a (;hanging

'World" lecture series took place at the War Memorial
Center last Friday with round.table discusion meetings.

Mrs .. Morgan J. Sherman.<!;,..,....------------
chair~an of the. G.rosse Poin~e Merl~nd' Kopka, who is in
Am~ncan AssOCIation of UnI- charge of full time placement of
ve~s.Ity of Wome.n gro~p who graduating students at Wayne.
orIgmated the senes. saId: "The Th lId ere
response of the community in. ese two pane ea ers w.
subscribing'to the meetings was mtro~uced by Mrs. Marcelhne
astoniShing, and this program ~emmgway Sanfor? repre.s~nt.

11be epeated" mg the Grosse Pomte Fnends
may we r " of the Library.

Replies to the questIOn of
whether participating members
wanted 2 similar program next
;year showed a large majority in
favor of it.

At the last sessions. the bal-
ance of the 19 co-sponsoring or~ Warmer climes are luring a
ganizations were in charge of large number of Pc-inters away
the meetings, and introduced these days. Mrs. Harry N. Tor.
speakers for the workshops. rey left Lake Shore road just

The mothers whO chose to at- last weekend for her Georgia
tend the discussio~ on raising winter home on Ossabaw Island.
Pre-school children heard Keith D d M Ch 1 C Mr. an rs. ar ea .' er.
Osborne, of the early childhood kel of East Jefferson avenue
education department of Mer- leave today for Bermuda, where
rill-Palmer School. and himself they've t a ken Mr. and Mrs.
a father. lead the discussion. He Lloyd P. Jones' "Inwood," for
was introduced by Mrs. Albert two months.
Cooper. president of the Grosse
Pointe Mothers Health and Edu~ The Renville Wheats of Tour-
cation Council. aine road have departed for

Heading the discussion group ManO'.War Cay, north of Nas~
on Elementary School Children. sau. Today is departure day for
was Dr. Mildred Peters, asso- Mr. and Mrs. Frederic M. Sib.
elate professor in the College of ley Jr., of V end 0 m e road.
Education. Wayne University. They'll go from the Vir I.: in
She was presented by-Mrs. Islands to Haiti to Jamaica.
Thom23 Munson. representing Mr. and Mrs. Nelson W. M~-
the Grosse Pointe Motion Pic- Cormick of Cambridge road
ture and TV Council, Mrs. Os- spent sdme time in Miami. then
cal' B. 1\larx, Jr., represented moved on to Jamaica and Casa
the Parent-Teachers Council at Blanca.
the meeting, Mr. and Mrs. C.h a r 1e s B.

Discus:-:ingTeenagers was Dr'l Johnson of Washmgton road
Marie Rasev. professor of Edu- have taken a h OIU S e for the
cational and Social Psychology month at Fiesta Key near Sara.
in the College of Education. sota. Fla. They will turn home-
'Wa\'ne University. She \Vas pre- ward around mid-April, stop-
sented to her workshop by Mrs. ping en l' 0 ute to visit Mrs.
Miles McKie. president of the Johnson's brother - in - iaw and
Mothers' Club of Grosse Pointe sister. the George M. MacMa.
High School. hons. at Cherf1J Valley Farm

The problems of the mature near Covington, Ky.
'Woman was the topic for a large
round table group under the I New Officers Selected
1 e a d e r s hip of Mrs. Marie B B k R . G
Guiney. director of the Commit~ Y 00 eVlew roup
tee on f\ging for the United
Community Services. She was Mrs. Fred W. Adams was elec-
jntroduced by Mrs. Donald Stev- ted president of the Friday
enson. re-presenting the Grosse Book Review gro1.lp at Grosse
?ointe Garden Center. Pointe Memoria! Church. Re-

T\vo Wayne University pro- tir.in~ president is Mrs. BertH.
fessors with a wide range of ex- Wlckmg. ..
perience covered the topic of The new slate of offIcers .m-
Jobs Outside the Home for wo-l cl.udes Mr~. Watson Ford., fIrst
men, Dr. Stephen Mamchur, as- VIce preSIdent; Mrs.- Eaward
sistant professor of sociology Grenard. second vice president;
and anthropology, who teaches Mrs. Manfred G. Whittingham,
courses in social psychology. na- secretary; Mrs. P.aymond VI.
tional problems, the family and Eddy. treasurer. and Mrs. G. J.
human migration, was joined by Kastenberg. assistant treasurer.
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GUESTS TO BE COOLER
Summer visitors to, Michigan

State. University's well known
Kellogg Center may find their
rooms a bit coller this year. Tha
State Board of Agriculture ap-
proved plans to air condition
guest rooms in the conference,
headquarters.

The annual Bake Sale spon
sored by the Women's Associ-
ation of the Grosse Points
Woods Presbyterian Church, will
be held at the church Satur-
day, March 3, from 10 a.m. until
3 p.m.

Bread and doughnuts baked
at the church will be on sale as
well as homemade pies, cakes
and coffee cakes.

A Snack Bar will serve coffee-
cake, doughnuts and coffee dur-

Woods Clturch
To Hold Sale

Thursday, Mar,ch T. '1956

te 'm f."

9 to 9 Daily

"

HENRY FORD MUSEUM
LO 1-1620Greenfield Village

"':"'- ~~- -- - '..

39.95

Use Your Charga.Plate

: ..' .~:.

Jaeobin n'si. \
t

Tuesday Musicale
To Present Opera

Great Photographic Epic'
500 Breathtaking Photos from 68 Countries

Showing Life of Man from Birth to Death

Kerth~Ybl, at St. 'Clair
TUxedo 2~7000

Circulated by the Museum of Modern Art, N. Y.

sheoth, shimmered

••• or ofternoon.on

"The Family of Man"

o~e side M9 below ths

empire bustline. N~vy

or black. Sizes 10 to 20.

A new elongotion of

beoutifur lire,

moulded of ~esonte-Iook

silk.r~yon blend
(,

with ~~tin down

slender-shaped-
our sleek
satin-stroked
empire sheath

JlSummer CinderellaJl, to be Given in Institute of Arts
March 6, Was Written by

Henrietta Bodycombe
Tuesday Musicale members will present a Grass Roots

Opera, "Summer Cinderella," written by Henrietta Body-
combe of Lincoln road, on Tuesday morning, March 6, at
10:30 o'clock in the auditorium of the Detroit Institute of
Arts. ~-------------

Mrs. Bodycombe, who
wrote ooth words and music
for the musical comedy, will
be a.t the piano. Mrs. J. Verne
Cordes is directing the pro-
gram.

Mrs. W. R. Handley is general
chairman. Edith Rhetts Tilton
will be. chairman of the day.
Mrs. WinfieldS. Jewell, Jr., is to
be assistant chairman. Mrs. Har-
ry W. -Taylor will have charge
of properties.

Members of the cast include
Mrs. W. Gerald McCrary, Mrs.
Francis M()lloy, Mrs. Benjamin
Wilson and Mrs. Charles C.
Truscan.

Setting for the musical com-
edy' will be an eastern summer
resort in the middle of July.
Song titles include "We'll Take
Orchids," "The Popsickle Tree,"
"Soci~ty Secret," "Debutantes,"
marks the eighth morning con-
cert of Tuesday Musicale's 70th
season.

Presentation of the opera
"Marry a Country Doctor" and
'''What's a Smorgasbord?"

LO.7-6100

Benefit Slated,
By Sororities

Coterie C.lub's
Dance Saturday

by:

Jobere
Zagr;
Rudolph
Monarch

APPAREL SALON

Informa~ Modeling

Refreshments Sirved

INSURANCE

LET US MODERNIZE
.YOUR INSURANCE.

ARTHUR J. ROHDE
.AND OOMPANY

• I

2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich.

from. All of the Poin tes

Featuring F.asnions

Paul Parnes
Adele Simpson
Freehfel
Kasper'

I. Doctor
Misses', Juniors' and Women's Sizes

. . ' .

}::~~:;?;:;~::::f~:;;:;~b~:,;~~~;
.-pi~t~re by F~~.dRunnells

gram is sponsored by the American Asso-
ciation of University Women of Grosse
PQinte. Shown left to right: SUE HAR-
PER, BONNIE BELTZ, ]\ff..ARGE'WIBLE
and BONNIE ZIMMERMAN.

. ) . . '. I -

Jacobsons
Kercheval, at St. Clair ,

GROSSE POINTE NEWS'

S.PECIAL'SPRING SHOWING'
0/ .

designer originals
MONDAY, MARCH 5 THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 10

. You are inviled'lo a

FORESIGHT
The world displayed II. great

deal of forethought in inventing
the ambulance before the auto-
mobile. .

Married couples in the Pointe
are invited to attend the Grosse
Pointe Coterie Club dance on
Saturday, March 3, at 9 p.m., in I
the War Memorial Center.

-, Music will be by orchestraWinners Listed and, ref~eshme?t~ will be ser.ved

By. Bridge Club ;;g ,;:::onClub
Memorial Center IBrid~e Club M t T · ht

results have been announced as ee s J OlllY
Oak, who plays Cinderella, and follows: -' --
Reg Mason. of Holt, Mich., the February 13: North and South The second meeting of the
Prince, to the music of. Ravel's -Flora Denis ar~d Freda Gil- newly formed Young Adults
"Pavanne for a Dead Princess." lett; Mrs. W. B. Hayes and Club of S1. Joan of Arc will be
The choreography is by Marvin Eileen Bradley. held today, March 1, at 8 p.m.
Philips, of the MSU Theater fa- East and West-Elsa Redda- in the school auditorium.
cu1ty, who has had wide.experi. way and Gladys Tel' Bush; Olga At least 56 persons attended
ence and background in dancing Cooper and Elizabeth Wiseman. th~ initial meeting which was
techniques. February 15: North and South held on February 9,' and the

Another featured number is a -':'Beulah Cress and N. M. Skil- club is seeking more members.
comic dance, by Cinderella's sis- lin; Dorothy Skillin and Freda To qualify,- a person must be
ters and two men friends, in Merrill. Catholic, must be 18 to 27 years
which one of the men slides the East and West-E. G. Jones old, or a high school graduate
length of the stage on his stom- and W. A. Jones; Mr. and Mrs. if under 18.
ach. R. A. Gross.' For further information, call

Humor, quite absent from the February 20: North and South Virginia Greene, PR 6-2867.
original story, is written into -Mrs. V. C. Young and Peggy
this stage production through Modlin; Freda. Gillett and Vera HOUSEHOLD HINT
the charaet-"rs of Galafron and Boglarsky. Why not try waffled French
Curdkin, two courtiers who try East and West-Olga Cooper toast for breakfast? Butter both
td make trouble for the Prince. and Vonda Pipe; Alta Rieman sides of slices of slightly dry

Cinderella. r.etaining all the and Mrs. Ralph Raymond. bread. Dip the bread in reg-
beauty and deli~acy of the orig- February 22: North and South ular French toast batter, and
inal character, is given added N C P tt d N M Ii-: . a en an . . Skil- bake the s ces in your ,hot
qualities of persistence and Un; Dr. and Mrs. Roger DeBusk. waffle iron until they are brown
courage. In her scenes with the East and West-Mildred Ers:" and crisp. Serve with the usual
Fairy Godmother, it is she who kine and James Cook; Earll accompaniments-s y r u p, jelly
brings about the miraculous Gurnack Jr. an.d Frank Steimle. or honey.
transform2tion from scullery,
maid to beautiful girl; and it.is
not surprising that sh~ could
win the Prince.

Cinderella's mother and two,
sisters undergo the greatest
change :from the original fairy
tale. Instead of being frighten-
ing, they are funny, and their
impossible hopes are in decided
contrast to Cinderella's h;gn
ideals. .

One of the finest casts in re-
cent years has been assembled
by the 'MSU Children's Theater
to bring these familiar charac-
ters to the stage in all their
wonder and charm.

Usherettes Prepare f,qr Children's play

Learn 10 Fence

ot the

. WO 1-7839

965 E. Jefferson AVI.
DetroIt

Salle de Tuscan ~
Produl'er of Midwestern. National'

a.nd World's ChampJons.'

Have fun and discover if you,
too, have the makings of a
champion. ~

Adult Classes Now Forming

Children's classes, from age 8 uP.
on Saturdays .

.All Equipment ~urn'ished
8 Lesson Term, $15.00

Usherettes wearing ballroom
gowns~but without glass slip-
pers-will escort the youthful

I audience to their seats Saturday
to see a glamorous production of
"Cinderella."

The play will be presented at
Parcells Junior High School au-
ditorium, Mack and Vernier, by
the Michigan State University
Children's Theater, at 10:30 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

Under the direction of Mrs.
John H. Marshall, chairman of
the ushering committee, are the
following' girls: Bonnie Beltz,
Janet Carlson, Alice Crane, Sue
Cumberworth, Donna Day, Fran
Emerson, Sue Harper, Sharron
Janals, Sue MacDonald, Jan
Macdonald, Nada McClenCihan,

I Beth Perry, Marietta Pillbeam,
Judy Porritt, Lois Ann Rupp,
Mary Lou Rydall, Sue SlIck,
Ann Ware, Marge Wible and
Bonnie Zimmerman.

These girls also acted in last
week's successful Tuxis Club re-
vue.

The MSU Children's Theater
is sponsored in Grosse Pointe by
the American Association of
University Women, whicr. ,has
brought previously such success-
ful plays as "Heidi," "Rumple-
stiltskin" and "Beauty and the
Beast." Mrs. Walter Kingsley is
chairman of the AAUW Chil-
dren's Theater committee.

Tickets, at 60 cents, are avail-
able at Fromm's ,Hardware, in
the Village; Punch and Judy
Toyland, on the hill in the
Farms, and Harkness Pharmacy,
20315 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

They also will be on sale at
the box office before each per-
formance, under the direction of
Mrs. Alfred F. Taylor and Mrs.
Alex M. Stirling, of the box of-
fice committee.

Th~ MSU players have lav-
ished extra care on the casting,
staging and lighting e.ffects of
"Cinderella." It was written by

Ithe late Charlotte Chorpening,
author of some of the best and
most popular plays for children,
and the MSU group regards the
current producticll as a memor- I
ial .to the author.

One of the highlights of the
performance will be the roman- .
tic "Prince's Dance," performed
by Jo Anne Stamper, of Royal

Four of the twenty Pointes lE;ssies try
on .the crowns they will wear. as they act
as Usherettes for the Michigan State Uni-
versity Children's Theater production,
"Cinderella," which will be staged at Par-
cells Junior High on March 3. The pro-

I .
1M. S. U. Thespians to Present

"Cinderella" Twice Saturday

82 Kercheval • GrossI Pointe

Wedding Date Seleet'ed .
By Judith Mary Marrs

Judith Mary Marrs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron F. Marrs
of Barrington road, has chosen
May 12 for her wedding day.

Her fiance is Eugene Clarke,
son of Mr. anti Mrs. Richard
Clarke M Muir road.

Nobody needs to be watched
so closely as the man who
thinks he is a good fellow.

Mrs. Charles Trapp will con-
duct the regular business meet-
ing of the Woman's Auxiliary
of Christ Church on Tuesday,
March 6, in the undercroft of
the church.

The ,Reverend Stanley Smith
will be the guest speaker:

Luncheon will be served at
12:30 p.m.

Christ. Church
Group to Meet

IIvtng's hat ond bag

Page Eight

.., la.t Adam. • Downtow"

"

Society NewsGathered

Pure silk navy sheath ',. ~
linen.collared and briefly

Ioeketed. Red and white
polka dots perk neck
bow ond jacket .,. ,

fining. 7.15. ~"'"
~/~

~.l:<

Ceremony Scheduled for 4 O'Clock in Pointe Memorial
Church; Attendants Picked by Bride '

and Bridegroom-elect "

live aboard a 46' Chris-Craft based at beautiful
Bahia Mar in Ft. LQuderdale. Cruise through the Keys
to Cuba, Bimini and the Bahamas. Fully equipped for
deep sea flshing. Navigator-captain experienced' in
southern waters.

For charter by week, month or season-at rates thot
will surprise you.

Attractive company rates for entertaining.

Call or write
'or lIIustrat.d Ero.hur.

FOR THE FLORIDA VA~CATION
YOU'LL NEVER FORGET

----------------------from Our rrttle shop

ihe C6~umeSilt
just 29.95

Hoard -Haitinger
Wedding March 17

1040 W. Grand Blvd. • Detroit 8 • Phone TAshmoo 5.8800

TOMPKINS ENTERPRISES

A 4 o'clock service in Grosse Pointe Methodist Church
will unite Carole Stuart Haitinger and John G. Hoard in
marriage on Saturday afternoon, March 17.

Dr. and Mrs. Kalman S.<S------------
Haitinger of Whittier road,
and Mr~ and Mrs. Clarence
Hoard, Sr., of South Lyon,
are the parents of the couple.

The bride-elect was feted re-
cently <It a miscellaneous show-
er which Barbara Burrows and
Mary Lou Bruneau gave in the
Vernier road home of Bar-
bara's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Burrows.

Mrs. Clarence Hoard, Jr., has
s.cheduled another party honor-
ing the bride-to-be in her Royal
Oak home on Saturday, March 3.

Carole has asked Mrs. Hoard
to be her matron of honor. Bar-
bara and Mary Lou are to at-
tend as bridesmaids. Carolyn
Hoard, sister of the bridegroom-
elect, will serve as a flower girl.

Clarence Hoard, Jr., will per-
form the duties of best man for
his brother.

Christopher Kuntz, Rob e r t
Bevan and Fred Deeley, who is
stationed with the Navy at
Grosse lIe, will escort guests to
their places in the church.

A reception in the church par-
lors will follow the wedding.

"M' ~i'-,t~,' :"',s'",;:i.i'; , ,.e.:.";' ;''.;';'. ';"';.y';» » ""y & ~<"s"; ~;'.n-','~"'.< '~".,.,,,. , ' .. ,". '. ' •• ,'.' ., ,.e~.'_. , "A' •••• ~ .'''' "'.-.' ~, -." ""."''''' ,.. e,~ ,•. '", ,. , " J .,- ., ~, ~ .' ',.' '... • •• , " ,~ •
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Laurine Walsh Beirothal
Announced by Her Parents

Half the success of 8..1'1Y storY ~
depends on its being told at tha
right time.

The b e-t l' 0 t h a 1 of Laurine
Walsh to 'William J. ~ckowski '
of Badger avenue has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Phil J. Walsh of Ne\V-
castle road.

The bride-elect a t ten, d e d
Highland Park Junior College
and Wayne University. '

No wedding date has been set.

• •

...

Buy any Winter Dress~
,Skirt or Blouse, and
,receive FREE any

Dress, Skirt or Blouse
of yo.ur"seleCition that

is priced for the
same amount_,

• Fin e, h and-
some ly sty led
shoes f rv m our
Riviera collection!

• So f t, comfor. • Indio Modress
table. and hand. s lip per 5 with
some 'Itolian lea- t hi c: k, comfort-
ther bel t s for able, p I jab I e
s p 0 r t swear or hemp soles.
dress.

• 0 is tinguished • Lisle hose in
gray, brown, and both long or s~ort
n a v y neckwear styles with striped
for c~sual or busi- clock or diamond
ness wear. design.

DOWD~_ :wul!~~j..~:~.:.o.~.mu

2 fori

r~~t1
Kilgore and, Hu'rd brings

the, Riviera to You'
• here at Home!

20445 MACK
Opp. Howard Johnson',

~r()sse pointe woods
, ----------

All Merchandise from Our Regular Stock

/It
TOWN 'N'

The Women's Association for the Detroit Symphony
Orchestra will present its annual benefit fashion-teas Tues-
day and Wednesda~ March 6-7, at 2:30 p.m. in the new
auditorium of the J. L. HudsoJ). Company.

Mrs .•~arry. A. L0I!1bard is0Robert Klein, A. Victor Owen,'
supervIsmg the two shows, Hillyard R Pierce William A.
theme (J.f, which ~il~,be "N~w Post, Robe"rt M. Rodger, Wi!-
Notes m FashIon earned liams Adams Russell, William C.
out with more than 125 com- Russell, Russell H. Skitch, Mel
'pletely accessorized cos- S. Stander end Bayne Vermuel-
tumes from spring and sum.; en. '.. .
mer collections,' Madelyn The new audltoriUm. -seatmg

. . d' e- a thousand, has the most m()d-
Coe, fashIon COOl' 1?-ator r ern lighting, staging and sound
cently among candidates for equipment. The ceiling is in
the ulO Best Dressed Women steps of plastic, with special'
in the World," will act as lighting effects shining through
commentator. to give effects from daylight to

Twenty Women's ~ssociation moonlight.
members will take part in a dra-
matic prologue which precedes
each' show. Costumes covering
75 years of 'fashion highlights
will be imported from the
Brooklyn Museum f()r the occa-
sion, the celebration of Hudson's
diamond anniversary.

Elaborate teas have been ar~
ranged for fashion show guests
after each program.

Grosse f Pointers working on
the s how com m it tee s are
Mesdames William J. Collins,
Fred Madison Cousins, Hugh C.
Daly, Edward J. Donovan, ~er-
bert Epstein, Donald W. Jen-
nings and Fred W./E:aess.

Others are Mesdames Henry

Plan Fashion-Tea-s
To Help Symphony:,

Two Shows to Be Given in New Auditorium on Tu'esday
And Wednesday, March 6 and 7: Dramatic ,,
. Prologue Scheduled '

, I

l>.. " ~ !~Let us helQ you planY your high fideli.ty
, home music system.

We feature world-famous
StrOniberg-Carlson "Custo~
400'~ 'components and cab~
inets. Visit our sO'lUld studio
• • • hear Hi~Fiat its best!

C. A. Nutting
COMPANY

341 Fisher Road
'TU 5-0110

6353 'E.'Jefferson
LO 7-5500

~or tll, Belt ltaMo an"
T.lnlsiOIl Serv1_ce Call LO "-55ot

~, \

HEA'DQUARTERS
for

Liggett School
Presenti~g Play

The League of Women Voters
of ~ichigan has arranged a
legisiative conference at the
YWCA in Lansing on Thurs-
day,.Marcn 1, to wh~ch alIl,ocal
leagues ihroughout MichIgan
will send'representatives.

Chairman of the program
will be Mrs. William Preston
of Ann Arbor. Those attending
the conference from the Grosse
Pointe League .are Mrs. Edgar.
Hahn, president; Mrs. George
Brown, Mrs._ Frank Hausmann,
Jr., Mrs. Ralph, Pulliam, Mrs.
Charles Scott and Mrs. Leonard
Slowin.

The purpose of the meeting
in Lansing is to. discuss legisla~
tion in the areas of league in~
terest and to become better ac-
quainted with state legislators.
Those legislators whose com-
mittee and assignments are re-
lated to current league study
will be guests of the league at
luncheon.

The morning discussion of,
the conference, beginning at 10.
a.m., Will be led by Mrs. Fred
A. Huber, Jr., of Detroit. Legis-
lation in the areas of mental
health facilities .for children,
state taxation, and constitu-
tional amendments will be dis-
cussed. A visit to both houses
of, the legislature is planned for
the afternoon. "

Junio). League
Readying Show

• DRAPERIES
• CORNICES
• SLIPCOVERS f

• BEDSPREADS

• • •

Call TUxedo 1-2\ 00

FallOwing an unusually fine
promotiona:'l. "get~together" at
Barbara Danneels'- Chalfonte
home, Club 32 (the Center Club)
of the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial is looking forward to an
unusually success.ful. dance Fri-
day evening, March 9, ~t 9
o'clock.

As usual, 32 Lake Shore will
be decorated as a smart club
and a good faur-piece orchestra
will play throughout the eve-
ning: '

Dates aI:e encourage.d but any
young bu~iness or prafessional
person will be welcome with~
out a date.

Dance Planned
By Center Club

"

AND ONLY YOU

G ROSSE PO IN T E NEWS

• • •

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

by, of, and for POInte Women"
Garden' Lee,ture
Set for March 7

AAA Soldiers
'Party Guests

•

FOR YOU

.~'" .

:J)ejigneJ Ynllu'iopj.
lor the ultimate in home. decor

Affian,ced

19853 Mock Avenue

CUSTOM-MADI ST U D I 0 FURNITURE

:~ittrjr!ES Wan'amaker' 5
• ACCESSORIES

_ The Ladies Auxiliary of Gen.
A. R. and Col. F. M, Alger Post
No. 995, V.F.W., entertained the
men of the A.A.A. 99th Gun
Battalion located at Three Mile
road at Essex, on Saturd~y,
February 25, for an evening of. ' ,
dancing and supper. ISoutheastern. Woman's

Commanding Officers, Lt. Club to Meet Monday
William Nolde and Mrs. Nolde,
and Lt. ,Frederick Alders and Southeastern ,Woman's Club "Our H~arts Were Young,~nd
Mrs. ~lders were among the 85 is celebrating its thirty-fifth ana, Gay," with Carolyn Wagstaff as
attending guests. . . niversary "With a Presidents' Cor n e 1i a Otis. ,Skinner and

A colored mOV1efIlm ?f G~r- Day Tea, honoring its president, Marian DeKeyse::.-as Emily Kim-
many. and the ScandmavIan Mrs. G. Stewart McIntosh, the -brough,. is this year's junior-
countrl~S :vas shown. Narrator Past Presidents and the presi- senior pllty at Liggett School and
was d1stn.ct m~n51g~r of the dents of the Federated Women's will be presented in the school
Scandanav1an 411' Lm~s, War:- Clubs, on Monday, March 5. auditorium March 9 and 10, at
ren .Andrews. F0.u0wmg ~he The program will be 'given 8:15 p.m.
showmg o-! the fII~, dancmg by, Mrs. Harvey .Sanderson of The ship board scene is now
and s~pper were enJoyed. Birmingham, monologist, and b.eing built by members of 'the

.PartIes for the n:~n have been her 13-year-old daughter, Wen- d ram a boa r d, Symmathetea,
glven by the aux1bary for t~e dy Sanderson, pianist. with. Linda Larsen as president.'
past four years and are seInl- The meeting :will start at 1:30 Peggy Murphy, Gloria Jacobs,
annual events: in St. James Presbyterian Loretta Wisok, Nini Lofstrom,

Mrs. Oscar Keller "was chair- Church parlors, Morang drive Judy Schneid'er, Mary Warren,
ma~. for the _party. She w~s and Parkgrove. Reservatior:s are Susan Kreis, and Susan Smyly
aSSIsted by Mrs .. LeRoy BarI~ b~ing taken by .Mrs. Clmton are helping, and are also collect-
teau, Mrs. IgnatlUs ~achman, Zlmmerman, Charrman for the. ing the essential old Chanel-type
Mr~. Grover Knopsmder and tea. ' dresses and. striped blazers, 1923.
Mrs. Helen Ayea. . . Other _members ~f the cast

------ .Bloo.d is essent1al to. life. are JoAnn Oakes, Marcia Ward, ,
TOO PERFECT Smce 1948 the Red, ~ross ?as 'Sarah, Reid, Gretchen Wolff,

About the only thing more ag- co.llect.ed ~ve~ 16 m1~li~:>npmts Grace Ambrose, Barbara Stand-
gravating than a man with ir~ of th1S ~qU1d medicme and ish, Judy Schneider, Nancy
regular habits is the man with countless. lives have been saved Smyly, Joanna Fortune, Linda
regular Ones. thraugh 1ts use. Larsen, Juli Lathrop, Ann' Wer-

--------------- back; Sally Smith, Linda Ross
and Mimi Miller.

Few men are worth the time
it takes to get the better of
them.

KATHY FALK HOSTESS
AT DINNER FOR CAST

Kathy Falk of Mar y I and
avenue was hostess at a uinn~r
for members of the cast of "An
Occasional Man" production of
the Tuxis Club show, in her
home on Saturday, February 25,
preceding the show.

Members of the cast preseni;ed
Kathy with a l' e c or d album
h 0 nor i n g her Jor producing
their show number. Mary Jane
Snel')l"ood, piano accompanist,
was presented with' a silver
collar pin.

Dinner guests included Paul
Alcott, Bob McGragh, Adrienne
Doyle, Bill Eve n den, Judy
Little, Bob Preston, Steve Van-
derwoort, Elsa Englehardt, Bob
Peterson, and Jack Dasef.

Tyrolean Ball
Held at Otsego

The annual Tyrolean Ball
was a Saturday night climax to
the Otsego ski s~ason. Boys and
girls in Tyrolean attire were
painted on windows of the Ot~
sego Ski Ch"lb for the costume
party.

Pointen who attended the
event included Mr. and Mrs.
Alvan Macauley Jr., of Ken-
wood road, Mr. and M~s. Henry
Lr Petri of Handy road, Mr. and
Mrs. Ledyard Mitchell Jr., of
Kenwood road, and Mr. and
Mrs. James W. Lee II of Chal~
fcnte avenue.

.The third lecture, on March 7, Junior Leaguers are making
in the serieS' of six free lectures puppets and rehearsing to pre-
under the direction, of 'the: sent a!puppet s~ow, e'The~Bear
Pointe Garden Club will ,have Who Played the Bijou," on ..f\prll
H. L. R. Chapman, ~xtension 4 and 6 at the Detroit Institute
Specialist in Horticulture; Mich- ,of, Arts auditorium. .
igan State' College, to le~ture on' The show, sponsored by the
e'Shrubs for the Home Garden.';'

'Mrs. Clarence'L. Fox will in- Detroit Puppet Theater, is being
troduce Mr. Chapman, who' is directed by Adolph ICavallo,

curator of the Department ofa graduate of, the School of
Botany ana. Horticulture, Kew Theater Arts at the ;Institute:
Botanic Garden: 'London, Eng- Mrs. Robert Looker is Junior
land. Mr. Chapman" served five Lea g u e Pu~peteer ch(l.lrman.
year~ in the British Almy in Assisting with the project are
World War 1, was stationed in' Mrs. Wyman D. Barrett Jr.,
France, Salinika and the Holy Mrs. Robert' Megowan, Mrs.
Land. John N. McNaughton, Mrs. An-

While in Cario, Egypt, he thony Moody, Mrs. Charles H.
served as horticulturist for the Fletcher, Mrs. Alvin Sherman
EgyPtian Government. Jr., Mrs. Robert Boomer and

All G de Cente embe ' , Mrs. William Ziegler.- ar n l' m rs -Picture by Paul Gach ' '. . . .
At a family dinner on Febru- and their friends are most A recent family.dinner party- Others mclude .Mrs. John

ary 19, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D., cordiaily invited to this lecture in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Sterlmg Graha..>n
LaFond of University place, an- which wilI start promptly at 2 ,Raymond PhiUip Buelow t of Jr., Mrs. Davi~ C. Crawford;
no~ced the engal{ement of p.m. at the War Memorial Cen- Moran road, celebrated' the Em- Ann Haggarty, Dorothy Ben-
theIr d a ugh t e r, CYNTHIA tel', 52, Lakeshore road. gagement of their., daughter, nett and Ann Bross.
LOUISE, to Lawrence B. Kelly, A plate luncheon will be serv- MARILLYN'LOUISE, 'tp'Robert _
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank ed at 1 p,m., at a cost of $1.25. Warn~ Wilson, soh of Mr. and V t ' League
Kelly of Seaford, Long, Island, Reservations ,must be made be- Mrs. Clarence Warne .Wilson of 0 ers
N.Y. fore Monday afternoon, by call- Cambridge road, Sherwood' ~or- Plans Parley ~

Cynthia was graduated from ing TU. 1-4594,01' TU. 5~0949. est.' l

the Academy of the Sacred ----- Marillyn was gtaduated from
Heart, Grosse Pointe, and at- POl-nters Busy Grosse Pointe High School. l:Ier
tended the University of Mich- fiance attended Detroit Uni-
igan. She is now a student at I P I Beach versity School. He received a
Michigan State University 'and n a m B.A. degree from Amherst Col-
a member of Tau Beta. lege, where' he became a mem-

Mr. Kelly attended Peeks- Mrs. Horace E. Dodge of bel' of Phi Beta Kappa, and' was
ville Military Academ;y; served Lake Shore road follows a busy graduated from the University
three years in the Navy, and is schedule while~sne is wintering of Michigan.
attending Michigan State Uni- at her Palm Beach home, '''Playa A wedding date has been set
versity. Riente." Recently she invited 50 for April 21. The marriage will

guests' to the Everglades Club t k I ,. G P01'nteA June wedding is being a e p ace In rosse
for dinner and cards. . M' I Ch h Att d tsPlanned. emorla urc . en an

The Benson Fords of ,Kenwood will b M R b t B W d
O t f t he 1'3. 0 er ., 00 ,

U 0. own gues s at t e en- road had as recent guests in and John B. Wilson will assist
gagement dinner were Cyn- their Palm Beach residence, Mr. his brother.
thia's aunt and uncle, Mr. and and Mrs. John Maxtone-Graham,
Mrs. Rhodes Danebower of of New' York.
Marion, Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mrs. Harley J. Earl of Tour-
Jones, also of Marion; and Cyn- aine road has been a guest of
thia's cousins, the Roger Fin- Mrs. C. Hascall Bliss aboard
dah~ of New York City. the Bliss' yacht, Maid Marian

II. Another guest of Mrs. Bliss
has been' Mrs. Albert Bradley,
of Greenwich, Conn;

Among the other Pointe folks
in Palm Beach are the Ray
Whytes, Mrs. Roy W. -Gifford
and the Owen R. Skeltons.

.'

H4f"nd b"g from
our new spring

~olledion

a/ont,

IMPORT

FROM PARIS ori9in8tes,
this decollete jlJcket with

tie Md belted.back
interest. Flllnnel mens.

wecr in n8VY, grey.
beige. Also in worsted

or Itali/ln silk. 175.00

'"

ours

Mrs. Wurst, TU 5-7117 or TU
4-4450.

Mothers of the nursery school
children met in the Bishop road
heme of Mrs. Dean Hayes on
February 23, initiating a coffee
hour, which the mothers have
approved as a permanent eve.1t
in their futUre schedule of
activities.

Mercy College RevYJals

List of Honor Students

Sister'Mary Justine, Dean of
Detroit's Mercy Colleg~ an-
nounced her list of Mercy stu-
dents receiving academic honors
for the first semester which be-
gan in September, 1955 and
terminatea this February.

Girls from this area receiving
Mercy's honors were: Senior
wi-th 3.25 average or above,
Janet Oxley, .'5929 Hillcrest;
Junior with 3.25 average 01'
above, Carol T. Kiefer, 20641
W. Street. Freshman with 3.25
average or above, Julia M.
Jones, 271 Stephens.

'"'"

Thursday, March I, 1956

..
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47 East Adams. Downtown 82 Kercheval • Grosse PoInte I

Woman's' Page

Paren!.::: of children attending
Grosse Pointe University School
Elndothers from the Community
Centers have formed a Study
Groap.

They meet in the University
~ursery School, in Cook road,
everY Wednesday evening with
1\lrs'-Jane Bacon, the director of
the school, from 8:00 p.m.-9:30
p.m. The following topics are
those 'which they have chosen
to discu:;s;

"Values of Play," "The Child
and His Art," "The Child and
His Music and Stories." "Prep-
aration for New Experiences,"
"Disc-ip1inc." "Differences Be-
tween Thiee and Fours.", with
a film. "Terrible Twos and
Trusting Threes," and "Fears."

Correlating Kursery School
\\:th the Element..try School. A
dIfferent topic is discussed by
the group 2ach week.

In addition to discussion the
group has an opportunity to see
the results of thE: children's
daily activities and evaluate
them together.

People in the community who
have young children are wel-
come to join this group. Phone

Mrs. Sidney T. Miller, Jr., said hello and goodbye to
her sister. Mrs. Nils R. Johane30n, in less than a week.
J\Irs. Johaneson came in from New York for a Tuesday-to-
Saturday visit with ~rs. Miller in her Irvine lane b.ome
last week. Mrs. Johaneson was Mrs. D. Dwight Douglas
before her late January marriage to Nils Johaneson, of
~ ew York, and Stockholm, Sweden. _

Bonus of her brief visit was a "quickie" reunion with
her son, Alger Chaney. Mr. Chaney, who was in Chicago
on business from hi~ home in-Partlan.d, Ore., made an over-
night irip to Detroit to see his mother. The J ohanesons
\\'ill be back later irl the spring to visit Mrs. J.'s mother,
?\11'5. Russell A. Alger, after the latter's return from Boca
Grand, Fla., to her Provencal road home.

Parents Form Study Group

From Another Pointe. of View

I

(Continued fronl Page 6)

\Villiam G. Siebert of Touraine road. They departed Sun-
day to spend a month at Fort, Lauderdale, Fla .•.• On
Friday last, Mrs. John A. Graffius flew to Vero Beach,
Fla., to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto F. Hamlili of
'N efT road, at their winter headquarters.

Not such good news in the travel department is the
announcement that German Vice Consul to Detroit 'VliI-
helm Fabricius has been transferred to the German em-
bassy in Washington, D. C. This, of course, means that,
charming Rosemarie Fabricius, her son Christian, and very
new baby daughter Talitha, will be accompanying him to
the capitol in a few 'Short weeks. Mr. Fabricius leaves
March 1; his family will move from their Lakeland avenue
home to join him in April.

>II '" '"

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D. Jackson of McMillan road
learned from their son Dick, via the U. S. mail, that he had
taken a brief time out from his medical studies at the Uni-
versity of Munich to attend the 7th Winter Olympic Games
in Cortina D'Ompezzo, Italy. He and Dr. Wolf Truembach,
of Munich, were guests at the Cortina villa of Dick's
friends, the Count and Countess von Niemeyer, during the
games.
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6ge
63c
49c

LB. 39c

•••
I
•

Fancy Bacon "SUP:l~C~gHT" •••

LI-ver Sausage "SUPER-RIGHT~"FRESH OR SMOKED

Frying Chickens C~~Z~~~LY

Cornish Game, Hens I:V~~'" ,

Hal-!but Steak 'ERFECT FOR- i lAKING OR BROILlN.G

YOUR CHOICE LIBBY'S CHICKEN, TURKEY, BEEF, APPLE OR CHERRY

Frozen Pies 5 FOR 9ge
Orange Juice A&~ BRAND, FRO%EN 6 ~;,.oJs SSe
Garden Peas Ll8BY'S FROZEN 2 10.0Z. 39cPKGS •

French Fries LIBBY'S FROZEN. • 3 ~K~~:4ge
B.rocco.li Spe~rs L1BB,Y'S FROZEN 2 ~~-gi.'4ge
Cauliflower LIBBY'S FROZEN • • 2 ~~f 49c
Lima Beans LIBBY'S FORDHOOK. • 2 ~~~f49c

Oyster St~w ,CAP;~O~~~N'S. • 2 ~~~i'49c
~

Lobster Tails "SOU:~O~RICA .~ •• 10p~c?Z.99c

"SUPER-RIGHT", "BLADE CUT

(;hn~k Roas. LB. 37e

R d 8t k "SUPER-RIGHT" 73oun ea CHOICE CENTER COTS'" LB. c

,Sirloin Steak .~~~::~:I~~~~lB.83c
Po(terhouse "SUPER-RIGHT". •• LB. 9ge
P k L .. "SUPER-RIGHT" 27or, o;ns. 7-RIB PORTION • • •• LB. C

Leg 0' Lamb "SUPER.RIGHT" LB. -5ge
"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY, SHANK PORTION

'SlDoked BalDS LB.43~
Smoked' Hams ~t~E=~~~:g~ lB. 4ge

,

Ham SI-I'ces "SUPER-RIGHT" 79
CENTER SLICES •• II LB. C

LB. 39PKG. c

LB. 39c
lB. 45c
LB. 1.25

DELICIOUS, FINE. QUALITY

Salmon Steaks lB.

Pe'rch Fillets • • • • • • • La.

Haddock Fillets FRESH ••• LB.,

.~

49c
49c
59c
49c

'. . .

l~.LB. 17c
LOAF

PKG. 29c-• OF 10• •
_ JANE
PARKER

12-0Z•.CAN

DOZ.

. ' ,\ . .

Put your CO~FIDENCE in 'a"Super~Right" 'RIB ROAST every time! A&P
has only one qua1jty ... '''Sup'~r-Rig~t'' quality ... '. 'ev~ry pound selected with
im eye t~ fl~v6r, tend~rness and valuei '

You'll feel jU,stly prqud' when you serve' a "Super-Right" RIB ROAST, as each is ,
cut fr'om tenci~r, grain-fed beef '•.. this assures you of the utmost in ~ating pleasure
from the first slice to the last. Remember, yout money back if you're not
completely satisfied!

, /

.~ER-v.::...-u'IT"

, "Sliper. .Qjglzt"

• • • • •

JAANE PARKER, :RE)GULAR -49pC:V:AU; . .a-INCH 3'9
_pp' ~ '~',~"Ie ' ~:.SJZE, ,'. ~

Hot Cross Buns • •
White Sliced' Bread

Maine Super ,Spuds 10 B~G

'Winesap Apples WAJ~~:~ON.4 i:G
Florida Oranges SWEET JUICY' 8 ':-:G
Seedless Grapefruit FLORIDA 8 i:G

Whi,te Cake .CARAMEL FUDGI: • • • ~Ys-:~cW49c
'Glazed Donuts. JANE PARKER,. • 6r~2 33c,

Spice, Drops GE~Rc"oAJ:IES • • 2 ~~Gi4'49c

. e.,.

Prepared Spagh'etti :ANG~ 22~~~l'29c
Tomato Soup ANN PAGE •• 31~~~Z.29c...
Home Style PeachesAIop 3 ~A~~'1.00
Whole Kernel. Corn A&" I 2 ~~~~.27c
Pork & Beans ~AMP~ELL;S. • 2 ~~~r27 c
ANN PAGE, QUALITY

~ayoDnaise :R 4ge
. Dailey's 'Dill Pickles -K~~~:R 3~fRZ,25e
Jiffy 'Pie 'Crust Mix' • '. 2 ~K~: 31c

,Quick Oats, SUNNYFIELD • • I) • 2~~~. 17c
SU,ltana Cocoa. ., • • • • l~fJ;49c

.

Family flour 'SUNNYFIELD • '. • 2:AL:.'1.69, '

Cake Flour SUNNYFIELD • • •.• 2rK-~~'35e
~ ,

Sultana IEee,. • .e • •• e iK~: '~27C

35c
29c
59c.'
59c
79c

6ge

24-0%. 25c• BOT.

12.0%. 39c• CAN

32-0%. 29c
• BOT. .'

3 ~A~~'89c
3 30.0%.1 00

CANS •

2 46.0%. 43c'
CANS .

, 46.0%. 3'1C
• CAN

l~A~Z, 39c

, .' -

(omeSee ••• You'llSuve ••• ut your A&PSuperMarket 17.120 Kercheval Grosse Pointe
. , . '. . ,

OP'EN TH'URS8AY and FRIDAY EVENINGS 'IlL 9 O'CLOCK
',

~ __" I 1 .,r _ ;(

2 2iA~~'35c
lS.0Z.' 21cCAN '

I-LB. 63
PRINT ~

LB.
CAN

3 FOR 1.00
10c
19c

16.0% •. 39c
• • lOT.

es

Y1.GAL.
• • SLICE PACK

e, •• •

YOU .CAN PUT YOU'R TRUST IN c'Super.Rig/~t" Qualily~ MEATS!

IN TASTY
TOMATO SAUCE

. . . 3

e .•

CRESTMONT VANILLA
OR NEAPOLITAN

ran

"II .u,,' ..n~"T1'• 'ACI"C fl. ,.,.,&.",

~
"."ICA'S .o... on .00. IIlrAIU •••••• ,,~ .....

All Prices' Effective Thru Sat., March 3

"'I' ', .

, ,

0:

CALIFORNIA, 75.88 SIZE NAVEL

Cuban Pineapple a.SIZI

Fresh Carrots TOPS REMOVED •• ':AOC;-

P C I Celery 24.SIZE STALK • EACHas a WASHED, TRIMMED •

Fresh Spinach • • • 0 • • l~A°C:" 19c

Ice Cream...

Lnn~heon Meat

Sil VERBROOK, fIN! QUALITY

But"er,

"SUPER-RIGHT", TASTY, THRIFT.PRICED

Frankenmuth" Ch-eese ~~~~~s~.~::
f

Muenster CFteese A&P IRAND-SLICED ~-~ci'
Sharp Cheddar WISCONSIN •• LB.

Swiss Cheese WI~5~~JIN ••• LB.

All-PURPOSE, PURE VEGETABLE

dexo ...

"!4J~..! &p~ .'. "Super, M. arkets-if;/'( _ ,_
- , . ( '.~ -

lona Bartlett Pears • •
A&P Sliced Pineapple'
A&P Grapefruit Juice
A&P Orange Juice ••
Sultana Peanut Butter

A&P Sauerkraut FANCY

A&PSardines
French Dressing KRAFT':

A&P Grape Juice • • •
Prune Juice LADY BETTY • • •

\
'\

Corned Beef 10VRIL BRAND • •

Chel. C C LIBBY'S-; I on,' arne' WITH BEANS

" .
..
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CoftYeflienf rer,",

-only $69.95

IOY NOW- SAY£ $211.71

52-pc; SERVlctfOI I II
NIIdSOIl' "lanai" Ch.st....... .11 met price

$98.61

.chuckholes and cracks. but
with unsatisfactory results be-
cause of the coldweathGr, Mr.
Furlon said. '

In order to effect permanent
repairs or do a eomplete job of
paving, he added, warm wea-
ther is essential. .

t

20303 HQrp.r Ave., Harper Woods
Open Thuf's., Fri. Eves. lil9

TU .1-4760 .

, FURNITURE r
••• with II LOW

PRICE TAGl

Compfete with reversible ZIPPER CUSHIONS.
.FORMICA table tops and NON-SAG spring
construction 3 STRAND RATTAN. Choice of
beautiful colors. "

See our complete stock of colorful, quoli+y Rottall
Furniture ••• buy it in groups or separotely if
desired.

TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

For Casual or Festive Dining ••

Deluxe,

~?LM~9~~~7
Gross. Pointe's P;'01U~r JewelH

91 Kerchev.,l. on the Hill ...;....TUxedo 1-6400

TODAV'S MOlT
MODl!lt'" TAILIWARI-

THE fINEST
Of ITS KIND

INTERNATIONAL

Fisher road, from Jefferson
to Mack, is scheduled to ~bepav-
ed -sometime in April, or as
soon as the weather permits.

Bids on the paving project,
at least as far as the Farms is
concerned, will be -taken during
the latter part of March, it was
said by City Manager Harry
Furton. The estimate on the FACE'BIG ROAD BILL
cost has. not been determined It will cost $1,800,000,000 to
yet. \" . build the county. roads of Mich-

The Farms and the City will igan up to acceptable standards
undertake the paving' jointly, within the next 20 years, ac-
inasmuch as Fisher is the bor- cording to engineers of the Au-
derline 'between the two com- tomotive Saiety Foundation who
m1.lnities. . recently completed an 18-month

In the' meantime, temporary" study, "Modern Higl:ways... for
repairs have been made to fill IMichigan" for the LegIslature.

Second Section
Thursday, March I., 1956 Page ~Ieven

,TOPave Fisher Road in Spring

TOWN
HALL

fabulous
FABRICS
~ore than"~:.,

.'6000, to choose
from'!

\t

6-Pieee
Do'tta'n ,Ens@lIIbl@

'19995

I"

Int.riors • Draperies • Carpeting
R•• Upholst.ri~g • New Furniture • Pin. Furniture

• Slip Cov.rs • Acc.ssories

Op~nMon.,:Thurs., Fri. Eve;nings Till 9 p~m.

16726-28 E. Warre'n Phone TUxedo 5-4108

• 3.~pe•• ectional ,','
• lounge chair
,. .: '.' 2 end table.

1__.. _Q_n_a_I_'i_.l_y~

:"DIAMONO ....Awning (0.
,~

.. -

Power' Squa,drohHold .LlnitiMi6n

-Picture by Blixt

In true Grosse Pointe tradition, :27 KUNKLE, BARNEY KRAJENKE, "DOC" ;
Neophytes were examined by old Nep- WILLIAMS, BOB GILSTORF., ED. PEA-
tunis Re:xr and found to be worthy' of BQpy, PIe CLIF.F NELS~N' as NEP-
membership in the sq~adron. Taking part TuNIS ,REX, RAY. WELKE and "DOC"
in the ceremonies which were held at the. JEWELL. Front row: JERRY GIRSCH-

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club on Febr:uary NER, FRED SOMES, JOHN WETZEL
14 were, standing, left to right: HAZE~ and FRANK TALIK.

Meet the Right ~reople

Layne-Wright
Social Regisl.r
rOM! OF OUR MIMIlRS

Wom.n
Publicity Director. 31. Attractive

blonde. . ." .
Nurse S!Jpt.. 29.' P.etite,. rr.nch

.descent.. . . ' .
Secretary; 25. Vivacious -brunette. ,

. Millinery Designer, 42. 1nteresting
. background. . '. .

Advertising Executive. ,41; 'Chann-'
ing. " ,

Scientist's. Widow. 13•. 'ar.cloul.,
- 1ntelli,ent.. .

, . Me..
c'lerrYinan, 31. Protestant, Nor-. '

wefian. ~
Doctor.' 51. 'Distinguished. '
Attorney. 26. Tall, handsome.,' .
Research ~1neer, 31. Clever •.

athletic:' ..' ;. . .
. Auto Agency. OWner, ,10. :Retired,.

likes travel. ,.-
Tool & Die M~k ... , 14. Uk.:

home:-l1!e; . , . .. .
; CoJt1 •. in 'for CQnfideQtia1 interview
. (for which there.D .no .oblig.t1on)~
or .end. Hl!-addre.aed. envelo~.
for reprints, of artIcle •. in Aritei1-.
can and C.oronet ..ma,azines, -etc. '

David fiott Bld,., Suite JOGT. '
. . WOo h07OZ" '. .'

lira.: l-.T P";JD~',eXCept ..Bun•."
Ol1i~ in Prtnclp"al Cl~II'~ " :-

ALEXIS. TREMBLEY, HABI-
TANT, 38 minutes, color. An
account of. a French-Canadian
'farmer's year in a village on
the St. Lawrence River, Alexis
T rem b ley, French-Canadian
habitant, cultivates his 300-
year-old :farm a~his ancestors
did before him. Through the
changing seasons,' he and his
family . perform their tradi-
tional tasks-soapmaking" har-
vesting, weaving, hauling wood
in winter-and take part in a
lively party at the N~w Year.

FAMILY OUTING, 1 7 min-
utes, color. A family vacation
in the public camping grounds
of B~nff National Park. Pitch-
jng a tent preludes happy,
healthful days in the mountains,.
with .wildlife dallying nearby
and a background of superb
scenery. The Park's m,any :fa<rili:"
ties enable holiday-maker~to
combine I i v i n g. conveniences
with freedom to enjoy tp.e acti-.
vities that most. appeal-fish-.
ing, boatmg, sw~ming, climb.
ing, golfing, riding, or, just re-
'laxing.in th~ sunshine.

\.

Compet.nt Staff
- '

A peck of trouble looks like a
bushel to the man who is backed
up against the wall.

Was Only Taking
His Own Battery

Two Farms police officers
thought they had caught a car
looter in th~ act last Friday
night.

While cruising behind some
stores on Mack avenue they
noticed a man removing the bat-
tery from a Ford truck parked
at the rear entrance of a clean-
ing establishment.

Investigation rev e ale d the
battery was being repossessed
for nonpayment.

. ,

Dog Training ..
,Class .Offered ,

-::.---=;" '~1_.__-_ ,~ ~',

Gros se Poi'nte

or

~ Soul'ld Rooms

People who :fish :for compti-. .The Department of Conmiun-
ments do not need. long lines. ity Services of the Grosse

Pointe Public School System an-
nounces the spring training :ses-
sion of the owner-handler:' dog'
obedience course which will be
held at Grpsse ,Pointe High
School. .

The, first class will assemble -
on Tuesday. March 13, without

. dogs, in the auditorium.prompt';'
ly at 7:30 p.m., ,for preliminary.
instruction and registration. At
8 o'clock the group will adjourn-
to the gymnasium for a dem-
onstration of ihe obedience"
work they will be taught, dur-
ing the course of instruction.

This program Offers dog own-
ers in'the Gl'osse Pointe School
District an opportunity .to 1J!arn
how to teach their dogs to be
better canine citizens.

Instruction is provided by the
Southern Obedience' Training
Club, composed of people who
make a hobby of instructing
others to train their dogs. All
serve without pay. and \Eave
had the experience of traIning
their own dogs.

Grosse Pointe has the distinc-
tion of b~ing the first commun;.
ity to incorporate this training
in the adult Education courses ..
Since that time, eight years ago,
similar classes have been in-
itiated in Pontiac, Berkley, East

~;:~~~ier;~~fs~e" Redford and' Public'Library' Announces WRONG WAY
Head instructor is Donald M. ." Many a man makes the mis-

Carson, who will be assisted ~y New Fl-Im Acqul.Sl-tl.ons take. of trying to make his mark
Mrs. Carson, and Elwood RIe- 'in the world with red paint.mer" Charles Murphy and Ralph . . _
Dubois. --,

" Only those people who are The Grosse Pointe Public
seriously interested in' follow- Lib r a r y announces its last
ing through with the ten' weeks monthly consignment of. new
of required daily practice, in films for the 1955-56 winter sea-
addition to the class work, son. The new titles will be
should apply. The course is available from the Central Lib-
based on exercises approved by rary at Fisher and Kercheval
the American Kennel Club, and for' the month of March. Begin-
the successful training of a ning in April and continuing
dog depends entirely on the through the summer the library
handler's interest and willing- will have available its perma-
ness to follow instructions and nent collection of films, with
pratcice faithfully. ' the special monthly' additions

This 'instruction. will teach scheduled for resumption iri. the
people how to train their dogs early fall .

. to walk quietly beside them in The March addition3, all of
tbe "heel" position under any which are, available. for home
condition. They will also learn
to teach their dogs to stay in or club use .without charge tp
one place on command and to adult patrons of the library,.in-
come when called. elude:

Hundreds of owners, and their AIR CREW, 4S 'minutes, co~or.
dogs too,' can testify that an This is a new :film.showing' the.
obedience-trained dog is not
only a happier and ,mora satls.;' lengtlii~raining: And. prepara-
fled pet, but also a better citizen tiOh' which.a modern 'flier must
of the community. undergo In 'gainin'g .the skills

Owners -may enroll for train- which present day aircraft 'de-
ing if their dogs are six months mand. While the Royal Cana- .
or c!der" regardless 'Of the.pedi- dian Air F'orce is .used- as the
gree or ancestry, of the dog. example ,the 'fi~ 'hal, '~nt~rest
While this' course is primarily for anyone "';'Iho..IS cogmzan~ o~
for adults, childen not less than ,t~e, complex SkIlls the' modet:n
12 years of age may enroll if 'all" defender must ma~ter.
their parents will assist in their .ART AND MOTION, 17 min. '
guidance.. utes, color. Movemerit in na:'

All classes are limited in en- ture - is here illustrated with
rol1ment, and advanced enroll- scenes of stars and splashing$4450 ment is required. Cla!is reserva- water. By showing paintings by
tion and further information Kandinsky and Van Gogh, and
may be obtained by call1ng the mobiles by.Calder and Usher,
Department of Com m unit y the' film discusses motion as an
Services at TUxedo 5-3808. art form and summarizes the

main concepts and relates them
to one another.' .

TALK'S CHEAP
It's -a lot easier to get some

folks 'to .talk than it is to get
them to think.

YOU CAN HEAR THE DIFFERENCE IN THESE
FAMOUS NAME BRANDS!,

$14850 complete

,
f'

Pecar Electronics
SOUND EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS

10729 Morang, at Cadiem: Phone TUxedo' 2.9985

HOURS DAILY: 'to"

CLASSIFIED ADS
FEAlURE PAGE

t'Amet'~ca's Finest Furniture"

• ELECTRO ..VOICE • MciNTOSH • FISHER
• HARMON KARDON • BOGEN, ETC.

Bunk Bed & 2 Sels "Bunkee"
BOI Springs and Mattresses

specially priced

16560 E. WARREN, at Kensington

furniture co.
16550 E. WARREN, at Kensington
Open Thurs., Fri., tmd Slit. Eves. lill9 p.m•.

IT IS WORTH INVESTIGATING •••

TRUE

Specially
Priced

Custom Installations

NORMAN

bunk
beds

featuring this'week-

SOLID MAPLE

safe, sturdy, <:omplete with lodder and guard rail ••• they,
con ea'sHy be converted into twin beds. Dressers and Chests
to metch availeble from cur wide selection of open ~tock.

"Bunkee *" .··*PRODUC! OF SPRING AIR _

a product of the femous "SPRING AiR"
manufacturers, they're ideal for growing chil-
drens' posture ••• box spring Md mattress,
!pecially priced at only ..............••..

The Park council authorized
payment of. $3,050, lowest of
four bids, for the painting of
the west exposure of its water-
front park dock. The bid was
approved by the council on
Monday, February 27.
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EAST SIDE OFFICE:

Harper and Outer Drive.

db" '0"

What Goes ttn
at

Your Library
By Jean Taylor

,

.J.

~ ~ •.•.........•........ ~.~ ~• •
: VILLAGE BAIHS :• •
: Mineral or -Steam V~por Cabinet :
• •
• SCIENTIFIC •• •

'; Swedish ,Massage' ~
: 17194 E. Warren" .near Cadieux TUxedo 1-6480 :
~ ...........•..................................

Guest Columnist inside as evidenced first in a.
Virginia Leonard 1952 novel - Executive Suite.

It is reasonable to suppose dealing with competition among
that when the. first Cro-Magnon various .second-leVf~1executives
man pulled up a, boulder for a
desk, pounded for a femaie to fill the shoes of the fabulous
counterpart to fulfill the duties Avery Bullard, who, until a
of secretary, and found a con- Jata~ h~art attack, has been
temporary with whom to barter, presI~ent, of the Tredway Cor-
the embryology ot modern busi- por~tlon. The ~es~tant machi-
ness began. . matIOns, conflictmg loyalties

Since that time, many thou- and contrast. ° of pe~onali~es
p.ncis of yeats have passed, but ~how.up Amenca.n bus~ess lits
human narore has remained the mtelligently and In detail.
same. The urge to out-wif and Another more recent novel ot
under-sell competitors is a basic Hawley's in the field of busi-
one, and the emerging 'finalists ness is Cash McCall. Here he is
in such contests have become dealing with heads of organiza-
our modern day American busi- tions, all of whom are made to
ness men, whu can build or see m relatively amateurish
destroy ..huge industrial com- when dealing with a Big Op-
panies, trample or be trampled era tor such as Cash McCall, who
by their adversaries. Their im- buys and, sells cpmpanies at
portance in modern day society a profit and whose Superman
is becoming more and IT.ore qualities, combined with impec-
apparent. cable business ~cumen, maks

In Howard R. Bowen's Social him unbeatable and at times,
Responsibilities of the Business unbelievable.
Man, the. author says in his in- The milk of human kindness
troduction-'''J'he business man has been completely extracted
occupies a :strategic role in in a 1955 portrait of a modern
American life. It is hardly an business man Willis Wayde
exaggeration to say that he is Known primarily as a satirist of
the, central figure in American. Beacon Hill Manners, J. P. Mar-
society . . ." Iquand has finally succumbed to

It is only natural that with the lure of the tycoon category
this rise' to prominence, the~~ b Sincerely, Willis Waydeo
business ,~en, whos~ types and A modern day Uriah Heep,
personalitles are varIOUS,'Should Willis tries, in his rise trom
have fascinated the im~gina~ion menial to mogul, to emulate his
of many ot our American early benefactor Henri Har-
writers of fiction. court but only' succeeds out-

Otie of out ea~liest ~riters to wardiy and artificially becausa
portray the busmess man was he has no past experiences
Sinclair Lewis, whose power of with which to eva1uatlf the
exaggeration and' caricature present.
~ade his char~cters outstand- Marquand. essentially ad-
mg, ~ut certamly ~ot repre- mires the true business man
sentatlve of our ,busmess men who combines the sIll-ewd busi-
of today. °th thO d '1

R k ' b k fa 1922 ness sense WI e ICSan SOCIaec omng ac as r as, .b'l't H h th
f. t l' t . d thi well responSI 1 1 y. e sows ewe Irs ca J. 0 mm s - t t th hi' .

k B bbOtt th t f con ras rough S slnlster
nown aI, e ~ ory 0 ,a portrayal of Willis Wayde

middle-c1~ss, co.n~ent1onal bt~~a- whom neither he or the reade;
ness man. LeWIS mushroommg

't f th "b t" the respects, and Henry Harcourt,carIca ure 0 e oo~ser - a true gentleman.
back-slapper-the "Jomer, made . .
George F. Babbitt's name a na- He .has drawn earher bUSl-
tional symbol' ness fIgures: Harry, Pulh~m (II.

In Dodsworth, we find Sam N. Pulham, Esq.) IS an lnvest-
Dodsworth, a rich automobile ment c0tI;1selor, and Charley
manufacturer and a sincere and Gray (Pomt ('Jf No Return) a
likeable chap, taking a well- trust offic~r. In B. F.'s Dau~h-
earned European vacation. His ter -:ve. fm" a self-made lD-

ensuing domestic complications dustnahst as the father of Po!ly
only make him a more mature Ftilt~n, the, unhappy. herOIne
and appreciative individuaL who 1Smalad~usted baSIcally.be-'

Moving on to 1946, we find cause she IS .nou,:eau nche
the foibles of the radio adver- rather than Mam Lmer.'
tlsing game bebg shown up But what of the solid gray-
bitterly and tensely in Frederic flannel citizen who works for
Wakeman's The Hucksters. His moguls? Sloan Wilson has
cynicism, is compelling in" this drawn us a picture of a typical
first fast-moving story of Victor business man on a lower stratum
Norman, who is almost ground in The Man in the Gray Flannel
down to size to fit into the Suit. This post-war, middle-of-
frantic business of writing com- the-road man has his business
mercials and radio shows for problem similar to that' of
the Beautee Soap Company, Vietor Norman Again it is a

Cameron Hawley would'seem question whether he should sac-
to be a man who' knows the rifice his integrity for big

"to Iworkings of business from the money and a lush way of living.

SEND FOR PEOPLES FEDERAL SAVINGS SJ.:VE-BY-MAIL.KIT

Put your whole family 01\ a foundation of insured savinqs. Save regu-
larly. You may wish to buy a home ••• educate a chUd ••• make Ci

financial" investment.. • • enter a business. Be ready for these oppor-
tunities., Start your account at Peoples Federal Savinqs.

YOUR

SAYff'GS

EARN

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
600 Griswold at Con,gress

PEO"PLES FEDERAL SAVINGS

-.

= 3 • • r sa. • 0 •• 1ft _.. e •

",

Saving
.is good
,for the'
whole'
family.

SU~E THING
The man who lends his in-

fluence on any matter generally
expects big interest on ,the loan.

p2Dsnss MB.

Memorial Center 'Schedul,e

By FRED M. KOPP, :Jt; Ph.
Suppose you were suddenly

stricken by an illness which
required an:operation. Would
your heart be strong enough
for surh an .emergency? Or
would the doctor have to
postpone the operation .while
he tri~d to strengthen" your
heart?

That is a dangero~s situa-
tion . ~.'. but you need never
be,part. of it if ,youtaki:! care
of your health from, year to
year. ,For then your doctor
can adv:-ise'you how; to keep,
your .heart in condition •..
ready :for any, emergency that
might 'occur. ' '

A doctor and a conscien-,
tious pharmacist working 'to~~
gether can lielp you maintain
g()Od 'health. -

,Copyright ,
Thil is the 585th of a series of

J:cUtorlal advertiSements appear~in, in 'thiBpaper each week. ,

How's
Your Hearl?

-

May' Share Cost
Of ,Guards' Pay'

MARCH 2 - MARCH 87 OPEN SUNDAY 12 .. 5
- < ,

*All .Center Sponsored Activities Open to the Public!
NOTICE:, Please call for lost articles at" the office.

',They will' be held ~or ,30 d~ys".
Grosse Pointe Garden Center Room' and LIbrary open fol'

consultation from 10 a.~.' to 12 noon and from 2 to 4
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday. and Thursday. On Friday,
2 to, 4, p.m. only. (Call TUxedo 1-4594.)

Hospital equipment' available lor. free' loan-erutches,
wheel chairs: and hospital beds.

. . ... * *
,Friday~, March 2 ,

*}.Ilnerican Red Cross Braille Transcription' Class-10 a.m.
*Ballroom Dancing Classe~Grades 4th, 5th,. and '6th, 4:30

p.m.-Grades~ 7th and '8th, 7. p.m.-Mr. and' Mrs. Bill
Wilson, Instructors.c

,',

... • *
. "- SatUrday, .March 3

"'Ballet, Classe~Mary EBen Coqper, Instractor-9:30 to
3 p.m.,

.Children's, Theatre-Mrs. Syd Reynolds, Instructor-J.O
a.m. and 1 p.m. '. .

*Ballroom Dancing Class-2:30 ,p.m.-Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Wilson, Instructors-Grades 5th through 8th~

*Coterie's Dance for all young marrieds' in -the Pointes-
$3.00 per couple-9 p.m. ' .

" * * *
, Sunday, March, 4:

«Model Show-an exhibit of model planes-trains-:-bC?ats-
cars -' dolls - doll houses - buildings - villages" etc.
Something of, interest for the whole family. , Public
invited without'charge-2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

. '" "'. '"
Monday, Mllrch' 5

Le?gue of Women Voters-Meeting-9:30 a.m: '
*Cancer Information and Service, Center-' Service Work-

10 a~rn. to 3 "p.m. '. . ' ..
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe--L~ncheon and Meetmg-

12:15 p.m. ,.' , '
*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Bro'wn

and Dorothy Crawford, Di.rectors-l' p.m.
"'Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor-4 to 6 p.m.
*Ballroom Dancing Class-7th through 9th grades, 7 p.rn.-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson, Instructors.
*Da1e Carnegie Leadership Training Class-7 p.m.
Republjcan; Voters Associated~Meeting~ ..s p;m.

,.English, SpeakingUnion-M",eeting-8 p.m~
, . '" '.

" " Tuesday, March 6
Grosse Pointe Brokers Association-Luncheon and Meet-

ing-l2 noon: '
Grosse Pointe Woman's tlub-Meeting-l p.m.
Grosse Pointe Optimist Club-Dinner and Meeting-6:15

p.m ..
Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner and Me~ting-

6:30 p.m.
Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe, Inc.-, Dinner and Meet-

ing-6:30 p.m.,
*Sea Explorers-Meeting-7:30 p.m.
Grosse Pointe Men's Chorus-Rehearsals-,8 p.m.

'" '" >I<
, ' Wednesday, March '1'

*Service Guild for Children's Hospital-Service Work-lO
a.m. to 3 p.m. .

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club Bridge Group-BrIdge-
. 12:45 p.m. "

Grosse Pointe Garden Center-Luncheon, 1p.m.-Lecture
by Dr: H. L. R. Chapman-"Shrubs for the Home Gar-
d " 2 ., en - p.m. "

*Oil Painting Class--Hughie Lee Smith, Instructor-Please
call Mrs. Curtis C. Carmichael-TUxedo 4-5485 for
enrollment-lp.m.. '

*Ballet Classes-Mary ~llen Cooper-Instructor-4 to 9:30
p.m. : . . '_

*Dale Carnegie Leadership Training Class-7 p.m.
*Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge-Mabel Brown

, and Dorothy Crawford, Directors-7 :30 p,m.
• • *

/,

Thursday, March 8
,*Ballet Classes-Mary Eilen Cooper-Instructor-4

7 p.m.
"'Dale' Carnegie Monday Class-Drill Session-' 7 p.m.
*Grosse Pointe Cinema League-Around the World Movies

of Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Temple's world tour. Free to
the public-8 p.m.

, Parke-Davis .Group-Bridge-8 p.m.

. \

........ " .....
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A.PRYOR

PEOPL"EWITH IDEAS

tiThe half alive, the half "live,
They seem to live, they seem to th1'iv,.
They fight for cllUSes(01' nearly fight)
With rather more than half ttJeir might.
They kiss in ~omers, fearing 10vI,' ,
4nd swear hall oaths by gods IIbofJe,
But even their gods, af't only demi, ,

" And thei,. enthusiasms, semi.
So shun tf;e, half alive ~n fetW, ,
They'll mourn /01' you with half ,II tearj
And. all 1ask for, you and 'in' ,
Is either to 'be or not to be."

(Robert Abrahams)• •

"

INVENTORS•

RESEARCH TO REALTY, Inc.
14641 W. Eleven Mile R~od
O~k Pork 37, Michigan

PLEASE SEND YOUR FREE BOOKLET ON HOW TO DEVELOP
IDEAS AND INVENTIONS WITH RESEARCH TO REALITY, INC.

NAME . t , ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• ZONE .••••••

ADDRESS ••••••••• : ••••••••••• ~ ••• 1" CITY

.Have an idea? All invention? Don't know how
to hatch it into reality? Write or phone
RESEARCH TO REALITY, Inc. New booklet-
will be sen~ you FREE. ,Lincoln 4 ..7200.

• 4' 41

This is a true story and we think a pretty funny one.
Two girls who were roommates at some fancy college even-
tually m~ied, one moving out west where her husband
was a, gentleman fanner, and the other settling m a swank
apartment in New York. The girls corresponded through
the years but chance never brought them together until
many years later when they both had t,en aged ~hiIdren.
Some reunion or othe~ was taking place in ;New York~ so
the Eastern gal invited her old friend to stay with her. • •
adding that she would send her chauffeur to the station
to meet the train, because she would like to have a few
friends in to ,meet the guest and would have to be at home.
So much for tha~. ,

The Western woman, whose sense of humor knows no
bounds, decided to give her old school tie a shock. The
fact that she lived Oll a fann didn't exactly me~n she was
a, laboring fanner. Her house ,was large and beautiful and
the domestic -help was abundant; also her clothes came
from the finest shops in the country, and she was ~onsid-
ered a very chic woman and charming hostess. HOW-
EVER, to make the trip east Madame borrowed a 'dress
from one of her maids that was much too big for h~r; she
also borrowed a rather seedy .looking coat from someone
. • • one that was far too short in length and sleeves; she
then rummaged around in 'the attic and found an old hat
she'd worn years ago to a costume party. Garbed'in all
this and a pair of run-down shoes, our heroine boarded the
"train carrying, besides a suitcase, a 'dead chicken in a paper
bag . . • with its feet sticking out at the top.

That looks she got from~herfellow passengers were a The Park will J?egotiate with
good indication of how her friend was going to react, ex- the City on the proposal that the
cept that react is not exactly a strong enough' word!" When' two communities share expenses '
she arrived in New York the chauffeur' took one look at ' in the .retaining. of school guards
her and turned pale • . • but our gal was undaunted. On on Cadieux at Kercheval and
arriv,irlg at the apartment, she burst into the livingroom, Verrlor., ,
where the hostess sat nibbling tea"with three or -four well- ," On "¥,ond~y, Fe~ruary27, the
dressed acquaintances. and: called ut: "MARY Oh rm so Park ~ouncll was rnforme.d that
GLAD ' 0 " • ' '. h the CIty had been expenrnent-

to see y~~ and LOOK I brought you a chIcken, rIg t ing with school_crossing guards
from the farm! -", at the ..two intersections, and

No one said anything. They just stared open-mouthe~. foUnd, that they ,are needed.
at Mary's classmate as if they were looking at a herror Consequently, ~he P a r,k. w~s
mO"'ie. Finally Mary came to and embraced her pal" '."'. asked, tc?share, on a 50~50.:bas1s,
tlien: the ice was broken and our fun-w,oman explained her ' ~;thepaymg ~f the guar~. "
attire and everyone heaved a sigh of relief. " , Bec:ause It was POl~t~~ Out
--------------' - ;_' "that a good number of chIldren'

, attending' MaIre, School' were
from' Park !lomes, City Manager,
Everitt B. Lane was authorized'
to work out an arrangement'
with the City.,

Maire is the only school with-
in the, City boundaries.

• WHITE
• BEIGE
• LT. BLUE
• LT. GREEN

Exact Collar Sizes
141f.1 to 16lh

Exact Sleeve
Lengths 32 to ~

The magic of Dac-
ron blended wit h
fine Egyptian cot-
ton brings. a new
revolution in sport
shirts, Wear it all'
day, then wash and
hang up, In the
morning it is ready
and rarin' to go,
neat as ever. The
collar s t a y s• .plus
exact "Do~efal
Fitzhugh" s i Z 11g
make t his shirt
ideal for both dress
and casual wear ..

,\
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FLORA HARDING CIRCULATION

Advertising Copy Must Be in The News Office by
Tuesday afternoon to obtain insertion, that week.

Member Michigan Press Asa'n and National Edi~orial Ass'n.
Entered as 8econd~class matter at the post office, Detroit,

Michigan, under the Act o:! March 3, 1897.
FULLY PAID CmCULATION

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS,
INC. ALSO PUBLISHERS OF THE DETROIT WESTW~Rp.

OFFICES UNDER T.tIE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL,
GROSSE POINTE FARMS 3~, MICHIGAN

Phone ru. 2..6900 34 ~ 27
Three Trunk Line»
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rWlIsh lint!. Weor! NO IRON!
I DONEGAL FITZHUGH

65% Dacron-35"o' Cotto'n
WASH it! DRY it! WEAR it!

, In case you care, about any. convers~tion that took
'place between Lady Godiva and .h~r husband .... and we
are SURE, you DO want to know • • • the only thing, on
record came from LORD Godiva'. • : who said, "when his
wife returned from her famous horseback ride~ "WhereWe Can Hardly Wait have'you been? Your ~orse.has ~en home for ?ours."

Barely three more weeks to spring, and we Cml hardly Someone told us Osc~r Levant'is on a new panel pro-
wait. The astronomers tell us it will arrive early this year, gram which apparently we don't get in Detroit. Those of

- you who remember his cutting sarcasm and biting wit,
18 hours ahead of its usual entrance, with the official bow will no doubt appreciate this. On his initial apP'~arance on
scheduled for 10:21 a.m. on March 20. We are holding our the show, he complained like mad because he wasn't al.
breath. lowed to smoke while perfonning. Since he is a chain

Somehow w~ seem to have been subjected to more of smoke!' ••• this is unde~tandable!
BUT he talked about it so much ••• how he had been

the indignities of winter than in past years. The snows allowed to do it on such and such a show, etc., that a good
,seem to have been more frequent and heavier;, there has 'deal of time was spent in discussing his smoking 'habits
been a superfluity of slush and fog and damp and con- while the script of the. show went ,to pot. ~he harrassed
tinued cold and dark days. Possibly that's just a natural moderator finally ,got it over' to Os~ar that he just couldn't
reaction which sets in at this,time of the year, but we have 'sJ.tl0~e because of the fire laws of the stat-: ••• so the great
the definite opinion that we have earned this nticipation plaD1S~ calmed down a~d played a selectIon • • • after an.

• . a . nouncmg that he had NEVER felt so degraded! Must have
of a repeat performance or the glorIOUS pageant that IS been QUITE a program f.
springtime in this region." , ; '" ...

Not that everything will be magically and instantane- If you have nothing else to do this Friday at five p.m.,
ously changed three weeks fr6~ now. It will take at least there will.appear a movie. on channel 2 called uTwo Lost
another month after that for the full glory to burst upon Worlds/' We have seen it and it contains everything, but

the kitchen stove. It looks as if the producer bought stock
us, but it will be some comfort to be able to look at the shots from other features" and tried tOI get them ALL in
calendar and know that at least officially the period of this one. Prehistoric monsters, horses, fight scenes,' great
nature's rebirth is at han.d. fi:::-escenes, desert shots, fighting ships and burn~g vess~ls.

Then the lilac buds will start to swell and the tulip In one shot, we could swear we saw Victor Mature's head
and daffodil and narcissus shoots will pop above ground while swimming in an upstream "take" ••• although he
and the first new green grass will begin to brighten the is not in the picture at all!
winter-seared lawns. 'l'his is a MUST for anyone who likes action ••• as

long as they don't care how they get it! The reason we sat
through the thing is that one of the bigger parts is played
by our favorite BILL KENNEDY of ye old "Hollywood
Host" fame here in Detroit. WHY he isn't back here on
that program will always remain a mYBtery to us. We dare'
say he'd rather :be ~ •. than wandering around in Two
Lost Worlds!

As the days grow longer and the sun warmer, we shall
uncover the flower beds while we listen to the stirrings
of earth awakening from its long sleep. The ice will vanish
from the lake and the last snow meltings w:ill seep away.

The forsythia will burst in a golden glow while over-
eager gardeners rush to get the first seeds in the ground.
The lawn rollers and fertilizing carts will be in evidence
everywhere and the hardware stores will be bursting at
the seams with enthusiastic horticulturists of every degree.

While the daffodils 2re gracef~y nodding their yel-
low heads, the tulips will be frantically forming their line
of march for the brilliant parade they stage each .spring.
The dogwood and the lilacs will be displaying their un-
matched finery above and the emerald lawns \Vill twinkle
with a million dandelions.

The tre~s will be unobtrusIvely pushing forth their
new leaves to make the perfect backdrop for this colorful
production, and the flowering shrubs will be adding then-
bursts of splendor to the show.

All of the birds will be back, and the shrill, hungry
noises we heard during the bleak winter months will be
replaced with full-throated songs of joy for another
fruition. , '

Heavy coats will, be shed and the hard,IT young -will be
racing about in shorts long before the lingering chill is
out of the air. There will be evidences of spring house-
cleaning everywhere as the annual airing process goes on
through the bright days, and the winter draperies will
once again go into hiding.-Among the happiest welcomers of spring will be the
motorists, when the street repair.crews get down to serious
business and heal the myriad potholer which the ravishe~
of winter have produced. This can't happen soon enough
to please those of us who drive. Many of our t~orough-
fares are now in a deplorable condition.

Fresh beauty, cleanliness and smooth riding, .. spring!
Always a time to remember, it becomes annually a time
to be eagerly anticipated. Put her in Coach. Let us at least
TRY to rush the season.
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Bet. Alter & Ashland.

14801 E. JeHerson

•

House of Nine Opena
StUU)uno~er Store

The House of Nine, Detroit ap.-
parel shop for women who take
small sizes, continues to ex-
pand and on Monday of this
week opened its 27th store. The
latest store is in Buffalo, N.Y.

The firm was started by Saul
and Nate Gealer in Detroit, in
1944. Small women wearing
sizes five, seven, or nine im-
mediately took to the idea of •
shop catering exclusively to
their wants.

tt) They have stores j~ 14 Cali-
of I fornia cities and thJ"fughout the

rWest.

Frank Alter
wko giv(!~'Iou att [haf gaol
~erviceatt 'fear fong ja'J~ if

'f0U; wanl a happ,! ea~ler 'Iou

had teller tring 'Jour car

in ~art'J!
call-VA. 2-8000

E. Warren at 3 Mile Drive

Service That's Almost Magical!

Like an Olel Keepsake •••

Most folks find' it easier
get out of work than out
trouble.

• F,M TUNERS TO FIT MOST MODELS •

Pecor Electronies

Convert your present Magnavox or any o+her quality racio to a
3-Speed Automatic Phono ••• with the AUDIOGERSH HI-
FIDELITY RECORD CHANGER. This hi-quality German madfJ
unit offers the ULTIMATE in record playing.

WHOLESALE SOUND EQUIPMENT DISTRIBUTORS

10729 Morang, at Cadieux HOURS DAILY: 9 to 9 Phone TUxedo 2.:9985

Magnavox Owners

FREE PARKING
Rear of Building

Personal Tailoring Service for
Particular Men: Fine import-
ed' and do~estic suitings,
skilled fittings and remod-
eling.

E. Jefferso'n at 'Coplin.

J. A. Frazier
13145 E. Jefferson, at Drexel
VA 2-7818 Upstairs

'Custom Tailor

I '

-'

bill-paying

become

~b,il'l~paying

l

.. \.

Member Fetlerol Deposit '~$vrcmee Corporafion

"

p .••• m •• " ••••• ', •••••••••• _ ••••••• ' ••••••• $ OP. tor ,<

manUFAIIURER5 naTiOnAL BAliK
f • ' ••

Mack Near Lochmoor

See new exciting ideas in home
design, furnishings and feature,
ta make living' easier and better ••• a research and

,• educational' project of the Builders Ass'n. Open-
1 p.m .•9 p,m. weekdays, 1] a.m. to 9 p.m. 'Sat •.and
Sun. at ,12.Mile between Southfield and Evergr'een.

. .

With Your Manufacturers ~ationaJ Bank Checking Account

G ~ PSSE POI N TEN EWS

1956:'T
BUILDERS
HOME
SHOW

IDEA
H.OME

walker's
Grosse Pointe Headquttrters

for

TUxeClo T-6022

EASELS - PAPERS
PALETTES - CANVAS ~ OILS

Oil and Water Color
PAINT SETS'

W A. L 'K E,R 'S
Paints & Wallpaper

20369 Mack Ave. TU. 1-6305

'. )

i f

LAMB

33100 Groesbfcic Highway ...
Frazer, Mich.

PR 7-0900

:17045 Kerchev~1
TUxedo 5.9236

neor Buckingham

carpeting co.

for infonts and Children

No ,Secret!

"Pied Pipeu" are designed :for little :feet.
and are expertly :fitted und~r the direc-
tion of Mr. William McCourt. Exclusive-
ly at Peter Pan in Grosse Pointe.

.....~_. ~~~ '••• «*'t n* ft. 6d"'d 'e-. e'.'•• ,'. +.0.& • ao",' $

f

-FREE PARKING

• Fine Carpeting
• Qualify Installations

• Low Prices
• Terms ,Arranged

efoteren

nr Beaconsfield

15311 "E. Warren

It's

Custom Cut to Your Order and Delivered FREE

TU. 1-3,190

15839 E. WARREN

Call Us for Other Prices on
* BEEF * PORK * VEAL' *

C.O.D. or FINANCED

Davis Locker Planl

I

Permanent Removal of Superfluous .Hair
By New Short Wave Method
No Obligation for Consultation

15315 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park VAlley 2-4784
Esquire Theater Building

.Choice

Beef Hinds

Our experienced hair stylists are specialists in per-
manent waving. bleaching ~nd tinting end ~II kinds
of beauty care!

Excellent Manicurist at Your Service!
OPEN 9-6

Mon. thru Fri.
Sat. 9 to 4

Home Freezer Owners!

otuci/£. Gppler
ELECTROLYSIS

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW WHILE PRICES ARE LOW

When it comes to the "Edu-
cation of Women," expert
opinion seems united in the
view that the fault is, not in
our stars but in curselves that

Thursday. March 1. '1956

Four Educators in Discussion In 'Lecture S'eries at' Center .Concert to Aid ' To Give Talk Library ..Group .
we are underlings. mUnity organizations, intro- It:was Dr. Greene's. opinion M~i~ ~tut:!ents, About 'Theater Offe~s Movie

duced .the speakers. . that we have laid a restrictive ,'" '
This was"the concensus of a h od t f hand on much of educatI'o'n, try- Grosse P o-i n t e' members of ' ,,' I Herman Lucke of East Gla-

d t k Irma Gross, ~ e m era or or '. ,.- . K thr T G tpanel of four e ]lca ors spea - the panel, is widely known as ing to' force it intq our grand- Tuesday. Musicale's ways and a yn utney ar en re- cier Montana will show a color
ing in the lecture series \:il1dar fathers' t .....dI.tions. me?1lS cbmmi~tee are doing, val"; turns. to Detroit Town Hall by' mci~ie of M'o n tan a, in the

1 t . "W . professor and heacl of the de- oL" . th' ch' ul t t tell hat' F 'the genera OpIC omen In a f h ... .Why should our children be iant' serVIce, ,eIr alIlliaI;l:fe- pop ,.a.r reques.o w S riends Roo m of the G;rosse
Changing World" at the War PanardemchenI'ldtdOeveolOmpemmenatnaatgeMmI.eChn:f d t d Th' k' S tt' po~s, tow~d, t4e ,'succesf of nev.: m,~heatre thIS ~eason.. He;, Pointe Lib r a ry, on Tuesday,
Memorial Center on February , 'l,. '. ordce '. 0 r~a, ac, eray, co_ their forthcoming ven~-w;e ..;.. a subJect; 'Broadway In ReVIew, March 6 at 8 p.m.
17 igan State, UnJ.versh,y SInce an Dlck~ns, just because we concert to benefit this' civic- will be presented at 11 a.m. The mov' .,. h k

Wit M- t Ct' 1934 were made t", T't..' . 'any W d 'd ,,' M 7' th Ie WIu S ow a pacen Inu es oun I • , "1" .LJ.ereare m minded' organization's'; scnolai'- e nes ay, arch , In e trip ov g d t" t
A summary .of the :findings of SI's+.er Honora, .p'resident of more inter,esting' contemporary ship fund to' al'd 'Wort'~.,y".'rnusl',c Fisher' Theatre . . . er ,ru ge ,moun ams In 0Call Us th k th:f ur pre 't b ' /" . .' _ . . . pnmItive wilderness and virgin
.e spea ers In e ~ - Marygrove College 's~ce 1937 wrwolrledr.soth in America and the students of special, prormse. " MIS.S Ga.rten IS t',a . perenmal forests not accessible by road.

SHORES VIOUSlectures "{as gIVen b.y and selected as one of Detroit's f t th T H 11 f
h . . The date is Tuesday evening, avor! e WI ' own a ers orMrs. Morgan J. Sherman, c a:r-, Women of AchI'evement for the M1S Greene c"ntends that ' h ' bili't' 1

W Uo '. . U . April 3; the place., D.,e.troi.tI,n.sti- ,er a y as a c ever mono-man of the Status of omen ast four years opened' the ur children will get as good 1 b' t ' 'd t . d t Shb h p, . ' . '. tute of Arts AuditorIUm. '0 IS an rame ac ress. e

A b I S• committee. of the loc~l. ranc talks by saying a woman must on education as we WIll, fight ., .' " "'. - . ' inherited ~~r flair for story tel-m U ance InlCe of AmerIcan AssocIatlon of be essentially a woman to fol- for them to get~" We must shaKe' ,.PlCU;-Ist~Ischa ~ottler IS t~eJing from her minister father,
University Women, u?~er whose low, a career. some of the outworn standards, commIttee s. sclec~on. ,for thIS who was" famed in- Indiana for

Radio-~patched study the lectures orIgmated. Women had a long, struggle and must stop thiriking in te,rms ~oncert, which. carnes. t~e added his cleverness as a speakef ..
Oxygen Equipped Mrs. Watson Ford, program first to be recognized; then they of "what is the proper thing.". Inter~st of a, ~Ilver anmversar~. Each season she spends weeks I

PR 9 2222 chairman of the War Memorial had an equally difficult time Dt'. Greene believes firmly For, It was .25 years .ago' thIS, in New York, seeing the new
• _ . Center, which co-sponslIrs the competing with men' in jobs that more help should be given S~rIng tha~ t a ~en ted, Y,oungplays ap.d meeting old and new

.. I series along with 18 other com- outside the home; b~t the idea to men and women by ~he com- MIscha~:arrlved In De~r01t from stage celebrities.
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ that woman i& inadequate has munity in raising their children. the; scene,',?f early .and n9table • Tickets are available "at Grin- ,

been fairly well eradicated. She thinks there should be more successe~\ .In .far~way ':-Ienna. nell's, J WOo :2-1124, or at the
Now women are on their own, community nurseries. 'She be- .Today, hIS IS' Inter~at:~nally theatre the -day of the perform-
though it was a long, slow lieves that mothers should band known as a "concert plamst and
struggle. together4to form "small nursery radio artist with Station WWJ ance.

scpools" for each other, so that and WWJ-TV.
The speaker said there is, SIt d b M Ed d A 2,600,000 TAXPAYERS

I
some eVl'dence that women' are' ea:~h can take tUrIis in caring . e ec e y r.s. war . ,

f f ch'ld \ Baumann from ....' gel ~n the state of Michigan alone,
e'ducated inadequately ~o. meet ,or a group 0 1 ' ren, le~v:-. ' ~~er, n e :: a 2 60 0 0 '. mg the othet mothers free tem- ways and means: committee IS a ' 0; 0 people are expected to
the probleI}Js of adult hfe, to porarily from' child care. special' group for this anniver- file income 1Ilx returns' this
help them work 'together on ' sary e~ent. Its members _met year by. April' 16, according to
the economic front with their T G· Sh last Friday at the Women's. City District Director A. M. Men-
husbands or to fa<:e the social 0', lVe' 0W Club for a luncheon and report ninger of the Internal Revenue
side of beillg a wife and mother. F F 'd · meeting. Posters and broch- Service~
squarely. or oun at!on ures were a 110 t t e d and the -----------

In a survey made among record of advance ticket sales
Marygrove graduates 'of all '..The Foundation for Excep- was encouraging. '
ages, Sister Honora pointed out, tlonal Children" Inc., will be the The following' G~osse Pointe,.
a high percentage of alumnae b f" f th. ene ICIary 0 e proceeds from women are serving on the con-felt that college had not gIven th 1 h, f e unc eon and style show cert committee in addition. to
them particular h a bIt s 0 planned by the Grosse Pointe Mrs. Baumann: general chair-
thought nor an intellectual ap- Welcome Wagon Club to ,be man': ,Mis. Harry L. Lipski,
Proa'th to problems. held. on M h 14 t th G .. . arc, a e rosse vice-chairman and head 'of ticketThe school should ~mphasIze Po t Y ht' Cl b
"formation" in tea chi n g-in m e ac u . sales; Mrs. Robert B., Hauss,

M::s. Norman C. Downer, Mrs. H. J. Sainsbury' and Mrs ..
selecting material they teach preSIdent 0 f the Welcome L. G. Terbru~ggen, sub-chair-
and giving the student a goal \'yagon, reports that the sale of men; Mrs. J. M i 1ton Setzer,
which is transmittef by the edu- ~Ickets has bee~ most satisf~- treasurer; Mrs. Bogdan Baynen,
cators and which the student mg" however, tlckets. arE7.stlll program-book.
herself arrives at from experi- avaIlable for those, WIshing to '. .
ence while she is learning. enjoy luncheon, view an elabo- Other Grosse .PoInte members

Sister Honora believes strong- rate and entertaining fashion of Tuesday MusIc~le who are on
ly that college students should show presented by Irving's the g~nera~ ways and meaDS
do field work while they are C?own Shot', and at the t>ame commIttee Include Mrs.",Russell
still in college, and th~t women tIme c0ntribute to a most Axsom, Mrs. Harry ~. Barnard,
should have so::ne experience worthy cause. - Mrs. W. G. Buckinger,' Mrs.
in working not only with men Mrs. Jack Billington general George F. Goodson, Mrs. W. M.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,lbut with other women. Also chairman, ,announces 'that the Jones, Mrs.,Henry B. JOY,IMiss

• they should be given social ex- planning for this important EI.len Rose Kappel, ~rs: Charles
perience with women of all age spring event is near completion KI.ng, Mrs. J .. P. KmVllle,' Mrs.-
levels. and lists the following Welcome WIlson W. MIlls, Mrs. G. M.

Dr. Helen Dodson, associate Wagon Club memhers as head- Pratt and Mrs. Brady Vermeu-
professor of astronOIrlY in the ing or assisting on committees: len., / _
College of Literature.:, Science t~cke:ts, Mrs. Max Gardner, as- F I,n a 1 l~cheon and report
and the Arts at the University' sIsted by Mrs, David Gray and meetmg WIll be held at the
of Michigan, with a particular Mrs. James Blackburn; decora- Dearborn home of Mrs. George

'I assignment to the McMath-Hul- tions, Mrs, Robert L. Aiken, as- Sona on Saturday, March 10.
. bert Observatory at La k e sisted by Mrs. Roy C. Norton'
Angelus, came to the U. ofM. and ~~. Robert C. Butz; prizes, luncheon and the shOw.
in 1948 and has worked in solar Mrs. rnchard .Cordtz; 'publicity, Patrons and patronesses for
physics. Mrs. Albert M. Fetta. Greeting the benefit include: Mr. and
. Dr. Dodson said: "There is ap- guests at the door will be Mrs. Mrs. John N. Bockstanz, Miss

parently a general feeling that L. F. ,Desmond and Mrs. D. L. Doris Forsythe, Dr. iVIary C.
there exists at the present tim'? Cuff. , Stellhorn, Dr. J. A. Johnston,
a 'problem' with respect to high- An added attraction, will be For ticket information call:
er education. It seems to refer the music of the Buzz Barsheff TU. 1-7662, VA. 3-1369 or TU.'
to education In general and to trio which will be heard during 2-1735.
the education of women in par-
ticular.~' , .

The particular criticism of
~'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!'!~'!~'!'!~~iI!~'!'!'!~~~~~~~~'!'!'!-~! current higher edlJcation cen-

ters around a question of the
suitability of, the Iusual liberal
arts curriculum as preparation
for adult life in the' world of
today. ' , I

"Dante and the calculus are i
felt to contribute little or I
nothing at all to the problems
encountered in the dishpan,"
she said, "whereas courses in
design or cel'amics are thought
~o provide a real and needed
,skill for the homem.aker."

Dr. Katharine Greene, the
next speaker, is a psychologist
and educator, and mother of
four children who has been
Wayne County marriage coun-
sellor with the Circuit Court,
salvaging cases before they
nead to the divorce courts. She
was the first such -counsellor to
have .bee!) appointed by a court .

,;0
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RICHARD L. MAXON
Mayor Pro Tem.

Detroit Sorosis to Meet In Swift Home March 6
1

The program will follow
luncheon at the Neff road home
-of Mrs. C. B. Swift. Mrs. Arthur
Smith and Mrs. David Zuhlke
will assist Mrs. Swift.

HARRY A. FURTON
City Clerk

CITY OF

HARRY A. FURTON
Clerk and Secretary
Board of Appeals
City of Grosse Pointe

Published Grosse Pointe News March 1, 1956.

Thursday, March' I, 195~

•

(fjro~StJoinie 1f'arril~
SUOlmary of Minutes

REGULAR MEETING
February 20. 1956

•
!

at eight (8:00) o'clock in the evening to consider the appeal
of General Tire Service Company from the denial of the
Building Department to grant a permit to construct a car
wash together with a retail store to sell and servi~e tiresI
batteries and service passenger automobiles for whee
alignment on a parcel of property measuring 125 feet along
Mack Avenue and 155 .feet along the alley, at the northeast
corner of Mack Avenue and Kerby Road.

The Buildirig Department' denied the application on the
grounds that the proposed use did not conform to the
general intent and purpose of Section 6.01(b) of the City's
Zoning Ordinance. The applicant contends that ti1e pro-
posed use, does comply with" the purpOse and intent of the
Zoning Ordinance. and bases his appeal on his ability to
comply.

I.. Hearings will be Ilublic and interested. property Owners
or- residents are invited.

~tO~~t11'0inie1arm~
NOTICE OF HEARING

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS
• •Notice is hereby given that the Board of Appeals will

meet in the City Hall. 90 Kerby Road on
MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1956

Published in Grosse Pointe News March 1, 1956

CITY OF

Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on roll call: Councilmen •William C. Butler,

George S. Lang, Richard L. Maxon" Neil S. McEachin
and Edward C.-Roney, Jr.

Absent: Mayor William F. Connolly. Jr., and Coun-
cilman William G. Kirby.

Mayor Pro Tem Richard L. Maxon presided.
Minutes of the Council 'meeting and of the Zoning

Board of Appeals meeting held on February 6. 1956,
were approved. . ,

Authorization was given to purchase Lot 170, Grosse
Pointe Farms Manor Subdivision No.1, for future park-
ing development.

Cambridge Roa~ street lighting modernization was
approved.

The following reports were received:
Controller, Pqlicemen and Firemen and General Em-

ployees ~Retirement Systems, Fire Department,_ Police
Department, and General Fund Budget Operating.

Audited bond and bond coupons were ordered
cremated.

.... A contract to prune and shape the City's Pier Park
elm trees was awarded to the low bidder .

. A Council Committee report on the inspection of
the water reservoir was received.

An ainendment to the Zoning Ordinance was pro-
pose~; publication of which appeared in the Grosse
Pointe News issue of February 23, 1956.

Adjournment at 10:30 p.m.

"It Didn't Make the Papers"
will be th~ subject of Miss
Lorene Babcock's. address to
members and guests of Detroit
Sorosis OIi March 6.

. .

A. complete week's laundry is that cheap-the
electric way. It's Ahe bargain that the average
family gets when they let electricity both wash and
dry the laundry. Adding an electric clotha dryer to
match your -washer is one more step toward 'all-
electric living-modem living. See the new electric
clothes dry~ at your dealer's 'or Detroit Edison.

_.

TO

• • •

. .. .

10:00

Your A..G Store

WANT.ED! Lau;ndress-:for.44Q a.wee~

R-OSLYN
MARK'ET

SPECIAL
SUNDAY HOURS

6:00

21020 MACK at Roslyn Rd~
TU. 4-9821.,

~OpenThurs., Fri. and Sat.
Evenings Tm 9:0p

Troth .Revealed

FREDERICK c. STOEPEL mov-
ing from Neff road to the p.ouse
they've purchased in Grayton
road,' with -their youngsters,
CHRISTOPHERt MARTHA and
ANNE.

MRS. JAMES H. QUELLO of
Berkshire roa.d is scheduled to
arrive home today after her
flying trip to spend' a week
with the FRANK RYANS of
Balfour roa~ in Miami Beach,
Fla.

The BAYARD WILSONS
have moved to Moran road from
Lakeview road. During the mov-
ing process, small ANpREA
visited her grandparents, MR.
and MRS. CHARLES R. MUR-
PHY of Bedford road. -

,oooooooooooooooooooo~

__ "'</, .. _4-"" .... __~ .. _~ _ ...... "'.,.. _ ... "

• • •

,-
With lod.,'. high tU JeYeU. in-
vealors in medium and' hip tIS
brackets are turnin'g ',to tax.free

, Municipai Banda for -inCome that
they can ketp.

If you have & tuabl. Income
of $10,000 or more. you mar be
well' repaid by investigating the
advanttges of tax-exempt Stale
and Municipal Bonds. For in.
stance, if you file' & single return
on'. taxable income of $14,000,
you would have. to receive a divi-

I
dend return .of .7.45% on a taxa.
ble Itcurity in order to equal the
yield from a 3.50% tax.free Bond.
[( s som.tthing 10 think abota!

Our New Booklet, "How To
Profit Through Tax. Exemption"
explairi. in plain li.nguagc your /
~need for tax exemption. tella how'
mu~h thCle high.grade investments
can be worth to you. There'. no .
Ob1iptiOD~ 5eDd for.copy today,
or phone

FIRST OF MICHIGAN
,(;ORPORATION

luht Iidg. Detroit 2'
WO 2-2055

. Grand Rapid., Flint, ley City
, Lanain., Port Huron

lattle C,.. k .

How TO PROFIT
THROUGH

:' TAX' EXEMPTION

oj her ,~erby School classmates
at 'a birthday ~dinner and danc-
ing party in her home on Feb-
ruary 24. Party decorations'
were patriotic colors of red:
white and blue.

• • •
MR. and MRS. BRUNO A.

STIEBEI.t.- of S. Renaud' road
were hosts for ,a dinner party
in the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
on the .occasion of their 40th
wedding anniversary, February
26. A reception followed fu the,
Stieber. hoxne where they re-
ceived 50 guests.

• • • •

:MRS. JOSEPH' E. SCRIPPS
III is back in' Bedford road,
after a brief ski trip to Otsego
with young ANN, 9, and JIM-
MY, -5. A southern'vacation is
in .store for Mrs. Scripps' sis-
ter, MRS. PHILIP. SLOAN, of
Audubon road. She expects to
leave on March 15 for Florida
with young MARGIE and PHIL
and remain through the Easter
vacation, retunUIl€ home April
7. Her parents, MR. and MRS.
WILLIAM H. GIBBS, will'pre-
cede her south and take a house
for her somewhere between
LaUderdale-by-the-Sea and Del-
ray Beach.

Thomuville, Ga., ill the des-
tination of MRS. CHAUNCEY
C. GRIGGS 'Of Muskoka road.
She's meeting MRS. JOHN R.
SEARLES in' Atlanta, and
they'll spend a fortnight in
Thomasville. Then, before she
heads home, Mrs. Griggs will
visit Mrs. Searles' home in
Washington.

• • •
April will find MR. and .MRS.

MR. and MRS. HENRY C.
BOGLE are spending a. few
weeks at home in, Lakeland
avenue before they return to
their Flo'rida residence. "White-
• ands of V~ro." ,

•• • •
This is moving - month for

MR. and MRS. PAUL D. GARD.
who will be changing their ad-
dress !rom 'Washington road to
Cran:t~ord lane.

• • •
Scheduled to return to Sun-

ningdale drive any day now is
MRS. EVA DOTY WORCES-
.TER. who has been at the
Smoke ,Tree Ranch in Palm
Springs; Calif., since October.

• • •

• • •

GROSSE ,POrNT'E .NEW,S
•

Dawson' F. Hacy
City A!sessor

\
Harry A. Furton

City Clerk~

Wtg nol
c~n6ij~,.a

complete!,!
new ti[chen?

of Chalfonte' road on February
19.' Mrs. Mcnagh w:as the' for-
mer FAY PANKOW: Clayton
has a sister, KIM MICHELLE.~.~..... \.

MR. and MRS. ./JEROME C.
EARL of Cadieux road an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
SUZANNE IRENEt on February
28. Mrs. Earl, is the former
SUZANNE HOFFMAN and the
grandparents are MR. and ~S.
HARLEY EARL of Tourame
road and .the ARTHUR HOFF.
MANS of Covmgton drive. De-
troit.

PAMELA ISLEY, daughter of
MR: and MRS. W. F. ISLEY of
Stephens road, entertained 20

All Work
; Guaranteed

CITY OF

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1956.
. I AND

TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1956
at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan from 9:00 a.m. to ~:OO p.m. each
day.

All those deeming themselves aggrieved by said
assessment may then be hearc.

Silver & Gold
• plating
• repairing

I

Notice of Assessmenh

The Assessment Roll for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, e Wayne C6untyJ ,Michigan, for the,
year 1956 having been compiled,

Meetings
For the Purpose of

Reviewing Same
Will Be Held

Published: Grosse Pointe, News, Mat. 1, 8, llj'and 22.

ladies • • •why worry about
your silver tarnishing? •••
we'll - tarnish.proof it and
guarontee it.

Call VA 1.0844
Acme Silverplafing Co.•
Open Evenings by Appointment

14824 Charlevo:x

new membership chair,man of
Kappa Delta. ., *..,
- BILL McQUEEN, 14, son of.
MR. and MRS. W. E. McQUEEN
of Hollywood, was chosen to
play the leading role in ._IS~d!iY
Excursion," an operetta 'glYen
on Friday and Saturday, Feb-,
ruary 24 and 25. by. the Kings-'
wood :md Cranbrook ,Schools in
Bloomfield Hills.... '

• * .'
MR. and MRS. mVING E.

DRINKAUS, who -celebrated
theIr 25th wedding anniversary
on February 14, held an open
house to some 40 relatives and SECOND LT.' FREDERICK
friends in their home in Lake:' - W. DETTLINGER JR. has been
pointe avenue Sunday,. Febru7_ transferred from San Antonio,'
ary 19. Special guests from Texas, to his' new' flight base,
London, Ont., w:er~, MR.. and .,,.'f~". ';:-"..,:" B$bridge Air Base, Ga. He is-
MRS. LORNE FITZGERALD, '(.'::;\/,::\}"::::\;i- the son _of MR. and' MRS.

• • .'~'P)?':,:!S::?~ FREDERICK W -DETTLINGER
m~S. o~O~~ay;~~~~:'.f~~, L:t:;t~~t\:i;1)ti~'!1~of Was~gt~n ioa~. '
moved into her new home iJ;l. 'Mr. and Mrs . .A .C....Hirsch of . MR. and MRS. RAYMOND J. -Picture by Carl .Joyner

'-1 Chalfonte road, Audubon road announce'the en- BOLO of Lochmoor boulevard Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. March-
... ., ... . , t f th' da ht annoUnce the birth"of a daugh- and of Anita avenue have an-

,.BOB BROWN, son of MR. 'gagemen 0 elf. ug .er, ter, DEBORAH DqRO;;rHY, on nounced the engagement' of their
and. MRS. SHE R BUR N E NANCY -ANN, to Robert Vm- February 2~,' who has' been daughter DORIS JEANETTE,
BROWN of Neff road, has been cent Klusman, son ,of Mr. and promptly mcknamed ~'De!le." "'.
home visiting his parents. He is Mrs. Vin~ent A. Klusman, of Mrs .. ;Bolo is the former MAR-, to Charles Mltch~n Sorenson,
on leaNe ,f~q.mthe qreat La~es St. Clair Sho~es.' CIA 'MAE' RISSER.' son of Mr. and Mrs.' .Clifford
Naval.T~ammg Statlon and re- Miss Hirsch attended Wiscon- ... ... ~ Sorenson: of' Oxford. road.
turns thIS' Sunday. . ' . . bA MR. and MRS.F. d. SHAUB _ Th'e"'~are plannm' g to b.'emar-. • ... -... sin State College and WIll It> of, Trombley - road have been "

S. WARMAN EDGAR ,.and graduated from .Wa:,'ne Univer-' spending a, w~ter holfday in ried at a 10 o'clock cer~mony in
his son and daughter-in-law, sity this June, with.a bach~lor'a Naples-on-the:'Gulf, Florida. St. Joan of Arc Church on
MR. and MRS." J. TIMOTHY d . ... • • ~uly 21.'
EDGAR, of Pittsburgh,Pa;, degree in secondary e ucatlon~ The HERBERT C. FACHS of
were weekend ~uestsot MRS.. She. i~ ~ affi.liate., of Ka~pa S. Renaud road returned Thurs-
MARK K. EDGAR of 'LiIlco1n Delta :PI,. natl~nal ed~catlorl. 'day after a'month in the South.
road. The Tim Edgars will leave honor. SOCiety;.Pl Kapp.a :r:>e!~a,They visited: in Murfreesboro,
soon fo~ San' Antonio, , Texas,. nation:u' speech fra~ernlty; ~l~:. Tenn.; Houston, Texas, in
where Ticl' has been commis- ma PI ~appa, soc~al soronty. Natches, and Biloxi. Miss.; and'
sioned to serve as' 2nd Lieuten-. and Nat~onal CollegIate Players., sp.ent a f~ week of Mardi Gras
ant in the Army Air Force; , Mr. Klusman will receive his time in New Orleans.

. ."'.'" . master's -degree in 'psychology • ... •
A .seco~d child, CLAYTON in August 'from the same uni-' MR. and MRS. E. C. VAN

JOHN, was born to. MR. and versity. He' was a member .~f TIEM of Whittier road left the
MRS. CHARLES R.. MENAGH the Inter-Fraternity CounCIl middle .of February tor Fort
------------ and is now alumni counselor Lauderdale. They will remain

for Alpha Gamma Upsilon, 50- in Florida until March 9.,-Mrs.
cia! fraternity. ' Van Tiem's mot her, MRS.

THOMAS BARRY, is staying at
home with her 'grandsons, BAR-
RY and DANNY VAN TIEM.'

... . .

All 48 States,'
Canada "

ami Mexico

MISS IRENE SCHIELE.
daughter of MR. and MRS. LUD-
WIG F. SCHIELE of Roslyn
road, has also been-elected the

CITY OF

MICHIGAN

-- ..... .....--------,~...-.., .... .,. ...... 't*'W.PSP#IP.¥E •• f9.

STORE HOUR~p.n :ilI 9:00 Mon., Thuri. .nd "i., end til~6:00 Tu•••, Wed., .'nd'Sef.

SINCE 1895'

Board of Review
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan
Charles Hefse

City Clerk

Tuesday, March 13, 1956

GROSSE POiNTE
CLOGK MFG. and, REPAIR CO.

Between the hours of 8;00 a.m. and S p.m. Eastern
Standard Time. The Board will recess from 12:00
to 1;00 p.m. and from 5:00 to 6:00 p.m.

NOTICE
of Review of

the 1956 Assessm'ent Roll•

Our 35th' Year

Catering exclusively to tlie repair of watches
and clocks. Acc~iacy checked by" electric
tim~ng device.

Pic:k..up and Delivery Servic:e, VA 1..6257 "

15233 Kercheval, .comer Beaconsfield

Page Fourteen

MOVING WITH CARE •• ~ EVERYWHERE

At QlJOll~l1@@]
VA. LINES, '''C.

For Information, Call TU. 2.5480

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Review of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, Wayne County, Michigan, shall
be in session at the Municipal Building, 15115 E. Jefferson
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan, for the purpose of
reviewing the 1956 City Assessment Roll on

provided that the Board of Review shall continue in ses-
sion this date until all intereste-d persons shall, have been
heard.

All persons considering themselves aggrieved by their
assessments may present their complaints to the Board of
Review at this session.

Safer, CI~aner Moving
in 'SANITIZED' Vans'.

b~q>Mme
&S.to\agt

"YOU TRIED THE REST ••• NOW TRY THE BEST!"
Our vans. pads and other moving equipment are peri9dically
'SANITIZED' by an exclusive method to give you fullest
protection while your treasured goods are in traI?-sit. This.
with our experienced staff, assures you of the fmest ser-
vice available anywhere.

~rosse ~oinfe 1tarh

Short and.to the Pointe
\.

(Cont~ued from :page 6) I~lected:..secret!ll'Y ~f the. Mich-
P . U'l f te 'ty t M' h Igan Stiite Umvers1ty tehapter of

S1 PSi on r~ rn.l a lC - Kappa Delta sorority. '
igan State Umverslty. • ..• • • • •

. Published in the G. P. News March 1, 1956.

MISS VIRGINIA BELAN.
GER. daughter of JUDGE and
MRS. C. JOSEPH BELANGER
of Bedford. road. is the newly

y v. YrI'. -••••••••••oJj ••••• rI' y tl'••,/' .",..... h~ "'••••••rI'J'J' ••••••• y••••
~, I -

~ ~ f....~.liliijr0f;s;;:::- ;..::':!:f:!ii;:;:.;.... "~Ij~:..~:==..:. .'::.:."':.:"'::.':'....!I;.~ti:.;;;,:;;;;::;'b ., !i!:!!\'l~fJI~i!~;;~:i:i.
~I ::"id;.:;Y'~=i'::~~::.::!!ii~i. ....';:i:::••

W
;:.: W. en Desigp,

~ Our eXpeNenC6 • • • ana , :i e'
~ C1'eating lovely kitchens, ~l • ~ ' d 'M" dernize
~ 6ven to equipping them. ;,\ Rebui\d an 0 .
~ You'll like our little- 'I:~ e' h .'
~ fuss, little-muss service. .~~' Yo'ur K,te en

~

~ ~. ~ .

-~-~-;:-:::- ~.:-:-
-=i;: ~.=y--~ ......-:.

~
~ Showing Complete Line of Famous General Electric Appliances
... , I
~. Through our experience we have been able to design and build some of the most
~ charming and efficient kitchens to be, found anywhere. We - can~. rebuild your
;: kitchen quickly and economically. .'

~.~U'''''1.8rm. ()I."~";:;C::::::S'APP~::E;.320'
~L l I f,l 1/14 ICI~' 1'915 HARm -leross fr- VOKIU Th."".
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ZONING MAp.
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IIAMENDED BUILDING ZONE MAP"
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REF.ERRED IN SECTION ]IJ OF ZONING ORDINANCE
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CI'rTV
G~OSSE

GROSSE POINTE 'NEWS

RESIDENCE C
OISTRICTS

LOCAL Bt/SINES
DISTRICTS

PUBLIC PA,QX,WG
DISTRICTS

..

P4~4 ~*,...;4 ..,.~~'

SPECIAL USES PEPM
ABLE IN RESIOENCe
A,ANO8 OISTRICTS

IIIRESTAt/RANT use
PERMISSABLE. IN
,l;1["SIOfIVCf 8Ol5TRICT

q.' \

a.m.11 :00

Sunday, Mar. 4

Holy Communion
8:00 a.m .• 9:30 a.m.

You are cordially invited to llttend

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist I Detroit

14730 Kercheval. bet. Manistique and Ashland
Wednesday Evenlnl Testimonial Meetlng-8:00 p.m.

Sunday Services-1f).30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
Infant.s Room Open for 10:30 Service.

READING ROOM - 16348 EAST WARREN
Wedn~sdnv 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunduv 2 to 4:3G p.m.
Mon .. Tues,. Thurs., Fri. and Sat. 10 a.m. to I) p.m.

THE GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Baseline at Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods

Hellrtil.y inz'ites )'011 to attend Sunday Services

City Clerk

City of Grosse PoL"te

City of Grosse Pointe

II :00 A.M.-MORNING WORSHIP
I0:00 A.M.-SUNDAY SCHOOL
6:00 P.M.-EVENING WORSHIP

Norbert P. Neff

Notice of Public Hearing
Amended Building Zone Map

Dr. Dal~ lbrie, Minister

Notice is hereby given that, by direction of the City, Coun-
cil of the City of Grosse Pointe, a public hearing will be held
at 8 p.m. on March 19, 1956 at the Neighborhood Club, 17145
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, on the proposal to adopt
the "Amended Building Zone Map" appearing immediately.ad-
jacent to this notice and reflecting the zoning Districts of the
City of Grosse Pointe and the boundaries thereof as' currently
established by the Zoning Ordinance of the City of 'Grosse
Pointe, (being Ordinance No. 12 adopt-ed October 28, 1927, as
subsequently :from time to time amended anc! the said Map
being the amended Building Zone Map referi'ed to in Section
II of said Ordinance as amended) with the exception that all
areas adjacent to Mack Avenue that Were form~ly zoned
Commercial Districts are now proposed to be zon1d and are
reflected in said Map to be Local Business Districts.~

Notice is further given that at the conclusion of the public
hearing the City Council will meet for the purpose of re-
considering in full and taking appropriate action on the adop-
tion by ordinance of said "Amended Building Zone Map" as
published and/or posted herewith' or as the same may be fur-
ther amended by actic:n of the City Council on the basis of the
facts developed at the public hearing.

Dated February 27, 1958
P04ted,F.bruary 28, 1958

Published Mart'.h 1, 19~8

KERBY SCHOOL

Thursday, March I, 1956

Jefferson Avenue
Baptist Ohurch

US Kerby Road, at Beaupr.

ALL ARE WELCO:\-IE

Ohristian Science
Reading Room

93 Kercheval Suite 1
on the Hill

First Church of Christ
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Forma
Oppn d.uly M 0 n day through
Saturday- 10 a. m. to 7 p.l1)
Sundays from 1:30 to 5 pm,

ALL ARE WELCOME

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

GrC'8Se Pointe Farmll, MIch.

Sunday Service 10.30 a.m,
Sunday School-Infants'

Room 10:30 a.m.
Wt"dnesday Test!mony

Meeting 8:00 p.m.

(Pres byterl:m)
16 Lake Shore Rd.

l\HNrSTERS
Rev,Frak Fitt. DO.
Rev. Palll F l,etchuID

Rev. "len L.
Tallman

WORSHIP S~:RVICE
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

4( CHURCH SCHOOL
- -___. 9:30 and 11:00 •• m.

~.
-....;:, I

Grosse Pointe !

l

City of
Grosse Pointe

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

loning Amendment
Notice is hereby given that,

upon direction of the City
Council of the City of Grosse
Pointe. a public hearing wilt
be held at the Nei~hborhood
Club 17145 Waterloo in the
City' of Grosse Pointe on
Ma'rch 19, 1956 for the pur-

Ipose of considering a pro-
posal to extend by 15 feet the
northerly line of the Local
Busine'ss District north of
Kercheval Avenue between
the westerlv line of Lot 1 of
P. C. 39 and the easterly line
of St. Clair Avenue, thereby
increasing the depth of the
Local Business District on the
north side of Kercheval Ave-
nue between P. C. 239 and
S1. Clair Avenue to a total
depth of 165 feet.

Norbert P. Neff
City Clerk
City of Grosse Pointe

Dated February 27, 1956
Posted February 28, 1958
Published March 1, 1958

Church Holding Birthday Party Planned
Square Dance' · II d ·

A "Kite - Kapers" square By GOOdWll n ustrzes
dance will be held at 8:30 p.m. The Detroit Goodwill" Indus- into a non-sectarian organiza-
this Saturday, March 3, at Mon- t" ld tion It is a paradox, being ateith School, Cook road at Chal- r les WIn be 35 years 0 on
fonte. March 1. ch.arity that is not a charity.

This dance is sponsored by Plans are now completed for The people axe not asked for
the Grosse Pointe Unitarian the largest celebration in Good- money or time, merely discards
Church and is the sixth in its will's history with an Open Ivhich would otherwise be
current series of monthly square House and Smorgasbord Dinner wasted.
dances. featuring the program. Several These discards are renovated

W~s and Julie Rea will be awards will be given, including by handicapped employes and
the callers, and all couples who one to the "Goodwill Worker of sold in I six Goodwill retail
understand the basic fundamen- the Year" which last year was 1>tores. Store sales go toward
tals of square dancing are in- won by Evelyn Herrala. paying the salaries of over 400
vited to attend. She went on to win the na- handicapped employes.~~~,~~~~~~~~~.(l:tIonal competition against. thDse During the past five years,~ ,.,~~1~ ~.~ "-Iselected from 108 GOOdWIll In~ the Detr.oit Goodwill Industries
~ " • dustries throughout the coun~ has made the most remarkable
~ ~~' try. record in growth, of any Good-
~ ~ ~lUtl ~~I" Other awards will include will in the country, .doing two
~ 1 Morolla KG. at Harpel I those to the oldest employee, to and a half times the ,business
~ Pastor I. Arthur MeAsh ~ 1 the truck driver witt> the best today that they did in 1951.
~ 10:00 _ m. Morning Worship ~ safety record and to the :founder During 1955, Goodwill em~
~ 11:20 a.m. Sunday School ~ I of the Detroit Goodwill Indus~ ployed 634 people, 425 of whom
~ ~ I tries, Dr John Martin, retired. were on the payroll during the
~ 8:20 p,rn Youth Groups ~ I b Th th

i~ ~,Goodwill Industries of Detroit, month of Decem er. e 0 ers
~, 7:'30 p.m. Evening Go 3 P e ) ~. d h b had received rehabilitation and~ Service. ~ WhICh starte in t easement
~ ~ of a church in Delray with an Job tolerance and had gone into

All Welcome ~ annual payroll of little over private industry as efficient,
$1,000, has grown with the city self~supporting workers.
and today has an annual pay- Goodwill Industries' primary--------------,1 roll of well over three-quarters purpose is the rehabilitation of

GROSSE POINTE of a million dollars and does the handicapped person. Unlike
a gross business of over one the majority of private indus-

METHODIST CHURCH million dollars. tries, where profit is the pri-
211 Moross Road Detroit GOOdwill, although mary aim, Goodwill as a non-

SUNDA Y, MARCH 4 starting out as a church-spon~ profit organization, has ~he, in-
g.30 MornIng W 0 r 5 h 1 P and 1 sored charity, has developed dividual's interest as an lz;dlca-

Sermon. Church Scllool tor ~~~---- I t f a s ccessful operabontinY tot s. Kmdergarten. or 0 u .
Primary and Juniors. : T H ld D The only requisite in acquir-

11:00 Mornmg W 0 r s h 1P and: 0 0 ance ing a J'ob at Goodwill Indus-Sermon. Church School for .
Nursery. tiny tots, Kin- IAt B t CI b tries is to have a handicap. It
dergarten, Primary. Inter- oa U does not matter what type of
mediate and Senior High. I "h

I --- handicap the person has, w at
REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pastor "School Daze," a family race, color or creed he is, or

TUxedo 1-7878 h t h' . . b rd 'fsquare dance, is slated for Fri- v: a IS preVIous JO reco , 1
1. -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.;.._-_-_ -_ ....J__ day evening, March 2, by De- any, has been. Goodwill is only.--------------'"1 interested i.n rehabilitating a

troit Boat Club rr.~mbers. person with a handicap so thatI Mr. and Mrs. Milton Osgood, he can take his place in society
i party chairmen, are being as- and be an asset to the com
I sisted by the Lee Fosters. Julie munity.
i and West Rae will call the This is the story that will be

13337 E. Jefferson at Lakeview square dances. told in Goodwill's 35th Anni- 0 RESIDENce A
H J A M Blackboard~ will be used for versary Ce1_ebration. DISTRICTSomer • rmstrong, inistcr ballroom decoration, and danc- ~ ~

I 5U~~::::a:::~~~:~.m.1":E:~~'XP~C~~herae~ng:Pg;e'~~~CbeIUI'nbtheChrist Church Ill::~~~:~:j::==:-'
Sunday, 9:45 a.m. •••••••••• DISTRICTS

~-----_..... T H ld D" 61 Grosse Pte. Blvd.~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;.;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,~-;;;;.-;;;;.~~ ! 0 0 l1l1t er
i
i The Grosse Pointe Exchange
! Club will hold a Youth Activi-
f ties Fund dinner on Tuesday,
! April 10, at the Turners, Jeffer-
. son and Fischer, Detroit.
! The affair, a smorgasbordi dinner, is $5 a person.
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Only

,for To~ing and
Free Pick-Up

Milk Fund Association
To Meet on March_6

}
Let us keep your car in the Pink

• . . at the Pink Shop!

Penonali%8d Service en Insurance Claims

VA 2.4584
VA 2.4184

Alter Collision
• SERVICE.

Our 5th Successful Year

BUMPING
•PAINTING
•FRONT END

ALIGNMENT
•BRAKE SERVICE

14800 Charlevoix, at Alter Road
Hours: 8 to 9 Daily-Saturdays till 5

W'HEEL
AlIG~ME'NT

. - SPECIAL_
.- ,

-
TYPEWRITER .

• SALES. SERVICE. RENTA'LS
Portables and All Makes

WOLVERINE TYPEWRITER CO.
14343 EAST .JEFFERSON AVE.
26 Years in the Same Location
M VA. %-3568W. J. REBM, ana~er

Devils Score Impressive
'Victory Over Wyandotte

Grosse Pointe preserved its third place in the Border
Cities League standings with an impressive 69-40 victory
over Wyandotte last Friday. Februar..Y' 24, behind the sharp-
shooting of Bill Leanard, who notched 16 points for in-
dividual honors. ,~ •. , . Iin the third period and along

Playmg on Wyando~t s dimly with Sandy Smith moved the
lighted court, the DeVIls had no Devils out in front to a fairly
trouble finding the basket and comfortable lead, which they
surged to a 36-17 lead at half- never relinquished.

Itime .. Holding this comfor-table Leonard collected 16 points
margm Coach Howard Mac- . d I •

.Adam was able to clear his for honors v:rIth Fer n a e.
bench during the second half Gramon gettmg 14 for runner-
with all 11 members of the up honors. .
squad seeing some action. May Whip Parkers .

On the Pointers' latest WIn ..
Sandy Smith Stars ning streak many are picking

It, was Leonard, 14, Sandy tlle Devils to beat Highland
Smith 8, and Captain Hal Som- Park in the final BCL game ot
merschield, 6, who provided the the season on Friday, March 2.
Blue Devils' first half scoring A Grosse Pointe victory would
surge. Smith was particularly deny the Parkers their sixth
impressive with his defensive straight BCL title as Fordson
play around both backbcards. is tied with the Polar Bears for
Leonard's high point total was the lead at the present time and
impressive in the fact that he shows no indication of weaken~
got his points. in the first 18 ing in its finale.
minutes of play befor~ retiring The Blue Devils are hungry
to the bench, voluntarIly, sh~rt- for a win qver Highland Park
ly ~fter the start of the thIrd as they have been on the short
perIod. meetings with the Parkers.

Tea m mat e Smith tied for end of the score in the last 12
runner-up honors with Wyan- May Be Dark Horse
dotte's Gylyas. Both collected A Grosse Pointe 'victory would
12 points. give the Devils a terrific boost

The win gave the Pointers an in the coming Regional tourney
even split in the eight league in which they are paired with
games played to date and assur- such other powers as Austi~
ed them of nothing less than a Hamtramck and Highland Park
tie for third place, even if they in the Class A bracket at Fern~
lose their remaining two games. dale.

Also Beat Fe;ndale Coach MacAdam fee I s his
. team is finally finding itself

Three days earher~ Tuesday, and could be a dark horse in the
February 21, ~he DeVIls Chalk.ed Regional tourney which begins
up another VIctOry, 43-34, O\ler M h 13
Ferndale on the latters home arc .------court .. This coupled with the
Wyandotte win gives the Devils
an overall mark of ,8 wins and
4 losses in 12.starts.

Non-league Ferndale held the The regular meeting of the
Pointers to a 17-17, tie in the Milk Fund Association of the
first half which featured bad House of Providence will be
passing, sloppy ball handling held on Tuesday, March 6, in
and loose basketballs bouncing the Whittier Hotel, 415 Burnl
all over the court. avenue, at 12:30 p.m.

Bill Leonard and Ken Mac-I Mrs. Leo Corbett will be the
Donald began finding the range hostess. .--------=====

Take advQJ!tage of Biggs' Big

8930
KERCHEVAL

(If Holcomb

MARCH. SAFETY SPECIAL!
FRONT WHEELS

ALIGNED••
STEERING GEAR

'ADJUSTED

TIRES R~TATED ~,
'49 to '55 Chevrolet ~;

Passenger Cars

. Complete Collision Work
Leo M. Biggs Chevrolet

SHAMPOO
RUGS andCARPElS

I YOURSELF

See me before you buy!

. SEE '

B. B Paint Corp.
1570' E. Warren

at Balfour

TUudo 1.1011

t Clarke Rug Shampoo
l\~~e by oay,' lh day or. hOW~

d ake th£."Il like new.
:f:ow m)'ou how to oJ:lerat. it.
Phon. or I~ us todayl

Dick Warner
ADAM-SIMMS, Inc.

VA 1.1000 Res. TU 1.5251

Smart! Smart! Smart!

A'ustin Strateg~y 'Fails, in Final

Lch ""ttle
1lu&w0lf .1\d
recold",rat the

dl,aillv1

•IB....~~ ..."

AMERICAN WHISKEY
FOR MEN 01" DI5TINCTI0~

Cagers Win
13\Straig ht

Grosse Point Executive chooses Lord Calvert,

HALLMARK OF A

GRACIOUS H-oST

. .

In all the world, no other
whiskey so fittingly symbolizes
true hospitality as does Lord
Calvert .•• for the rare flavor
and pleasing smoothness of
this fine American whiskey
make it the choice of men
who insist on perf~etion.

.

ILC(DJrcdlCcmiweri

Acc~unting
Service

PA UL P. GARVEY
18230 Mack Avenue

TUxedo 1-3363-4

SHORT C~ANGED
If time is money then the man

without a moment to spare is on
the brink of bankruptcy.

Mr. Walter Weber, of Grosse Point Farms, is. owner .of the
Weher Electric Company. A gracious host, hIS hobhles are
boating and photography.

1611 National Bank Bid.
WO 1-8731

C A L V E RT D 1ST J L L E RS CO M PA NY, N. Y. C• • B1 END Eb W HIS KEY • 8 6 .8 PRO OF. 6 5 Cl. G R A 1N N E U T R A L S PI R ITS

in your organization and you'll
be insuring the organization
itself

BECAUSE the loss of a key
man nearly always means :l.t
least a temporary injury to
your business. A legitimate
business expense, Key Man
insurance can do double serv-
ice as deferred compensation.
Want to hear more?

INSURE KEY MEN

John W. Buda
NEWENGLAND

oIfttlJi/il LIFE ::::.:-

by f~fD HUnnflLS ::~:~:
Records Smashed As ,Devil
Swimmers Beat Wyandotte

Grosse' Pointe's red hot re-
serve bas k e t ball team
notched a pair of victories .
last week to run its unde.
feated streak to 13 .and re-
main the winningest team, in
the Border Cities League.

Ferndale, .which 'had won 13
straight games prior to meeting
the Devils on Tuesday, Febru-
ary 21, became the Pointers'
twelfth victim on their own
floor, 42-32.

Led at Half
This was a carefully played

In its last home meet of the -1955'-56 season, the Grosse game throughout the first half
Pointe Blue Devil swimming team concentrated on school which saw the Devils hold a
and pool records and placed two new ones in the book as 15-11 lead at halftime. Neither
the Pointers swamped winless Wyandotte, 66-21, last Fri- team wished to risk its winning
day February 24, in the local pool. streak on race horse basketball, .

, ~ . which resulted in a lusterless
Scoring slams in seven of nin'e tl f d' hId first half.

, e ancy IVel', w 0 p ace Taking the court at the start
events, Coach Frank B~nac~ s sixth in last year's State meet, of the third period Coach John
purposely weakened Blue DevIls d d P t H' t' 64 2 . ts Thursby issued the order to "go. d e ge e e ues IS, • pOlO
virtually swam CIrcles aroun " .. out and get 'em" and that's just
Wyandotte before a huge stand- to 61.4 pomts, 10 the dIVmg what"the Devils did. Fete Wade
ing com only partisan crowd event, Freshman Paul Adams, hnd' Jack Medley spearheaded

r . diving for the first time in com-
Cutler Lowers Mark petition, turned in an acceptable the Pointers' third quarter at-

7" tack and quickly broke the Rail-
Highlighting the meet, back- performance' to place third. splitters' back with four quick , ',. ,

~trcker Les Cutler erased Don Grosse Pointe got back on the baskets. From those on in, it ':;,:)~,:',,','. '
Adamski's 100-yard backstroke "slam t;-ack'" when John Ben- was all Grosse l.,Pointe as "the :iA;;:~','," . ;!:
school and pool mark, set in nett. and Hal Joerin took the -Devils ra~ their rivals into the ~r;'''.;:.;''.:''A'' USTIN""C'OA"C'H CHU':CK HOLLOSY will play ,in one of the toughest tourneys1953, and tied by Cutler a week 120-yard individual medley re- ground WIth a fast break attack. . •
ago, when he splashed to a lop. laypefore .Tom Ketzler, Bob High Scorers center, discusses strategy with hi~ st~t- in the state when they will be bracketed
sided victory over teammate Gale, Eddie Pongracz and Dan Wade paced the Pointers' at- ing Austin five before the ParochIal CIty with such powers as Highland Park, Ham-
Tom Ketzler to a new mark of Ba14er combined efforts to cap. tack with 14 points, which en- Championship game which the Friars tra.'l'Ilck and Grosse Pointe. Standing, left
60.9. The old mark was 1:01.6. ture the 240 medley relay. . abled him to sh~re, indivi~u~l lost, 64-54, to St. Andrew at U of D gym to right: KIP ANDERSON, LEON FEL-
Cutler was pummeled by his In this event Pongracz was scorin.g honors WIth Ferndale s before 3 200 fans on Sunday February 26. CYN and DA VE DeBUSSCHERE. Kneel-
teammates as a standing ova- particularly impressive as he Rodwmk. . ' '11 h St t R' I ing, left to right: TOM STUMB, COACH
tion was accorded him by the swam the butterfly breast stroke Fresh from their non-league The Fnars ";VI ent~r tea e eglOna HOLLOSY and DON MESSING.
crowd. Butler's victory also gave leg for the first time in his victory three~nights earlier the tourney which begInS on March 13 and _
the PoL'1ters a commanding 32- career. He had only been prac-' Devils tackled Wyandotte on the -.

" lead. tieing the stroke for two weeks latters home t:ourt on Friday, St_ Austl.n Fr)-,ars Beaten Leader Tn. mbledHolding an unsurmountable prior to the meet. February 24, and had little
58-17 lead going into the last . "Must Be SUpping" t r 0 ubi e chalking U}?, their I . In Bowling Loop
event, the Devils'160-yardspeed - thirteenth win. of the season. In Leagu-e-Tourney Contest 'relay team of Bill Wachter, Carl A4;the concluslOn of the meet Right fro m the opening _
Anderson. Harry Huffaker and someone remarked to C?ach. B~- whistle the Blue Devils waltzed
Dan Goodnow, concentrated on nach that the Blue DeVIls dIdn.t into a lead and held a comfort- The meteoric rlse-o-f-A-u-s-ti-n-H-i-g-h-cameto a sudden and League-leading S t 0 be r got
breaking their own school and ~eat Wya~dotte as badly. t.hIS able 30-14 lead at halftime and d h 1 b t til th F' b k tb 11 players 3aught on an off night and

I k f 1161 t bI' h d tIme 'as' m the first meetmg coasted to a 54-32 triumph grin ing a t ut no un e. nar as e a was tumbled from the lead in
poo mar 0 : ., es a IS e when the Pointers won, 70-17. Wade Agam' Stars' had swept through undefeated to. the Ce.ntral.' Division
against Monroe a week ago. l'ft. d f th PhI C t Ch the Pointers Bowling League
Winning by a length of the pool ~ith a well concealed smile th~ Pete Wade again paced the championship and qua 1 e or e aroc Ia 1 y am- when' it dropped three points
this combination posted a new ~.Ik e a b 1e Banash r7m~rked Devils' attack with 16 points,' pionship tournament in their first yeal\ of league com-
mark of 1:15.5. hGhU;~swe mt:st be slippmg- which gave him individual hon- petition. <31, to tbird place Youngblood. The

u '. . ors ~head of his teammate Tod . , . half. Stumb put the Friars victory moved Youngblood up
Takes Pity on Opponents The lopSIded team VIctOry Price, who notched 13. Besides The filars :ftrst atumblmg ahead, 31-30, at the 6:50 mark of to second place just one point

Had Coach Banach so desired g.ave the Blue Devils a two-way being a' standout. on attaCK, block was the veteran St. An- the third quarter but was ~orced out of first place.
he could have packed the lineup tIe for first plac~ 10 the Border Wade, turned in a brilliant per- drew's team which won,' its to come back and slap- down an-
and the Devils very easily could Cities League race,for the title. fonnance on the boards, grab- tenth title in'it.s 13.year history other Lourdes bid in the fourth Redwood took advantage of
have chalked up a perfect meet. Grosse Pointe will close out its bing 15 rebounds. of cage wars when it turned quarter when it tied the score Stober's humpty-dumpty tumble
But the veteran coach isn't'the dual meet s~ason as top heavy Todd Price turned in his best back a determined Austin q\lin- at 42-all. At, this point Stumb and clipped 3 points from Cus-
type to "pour it on" a weaker favorites. against Highlan~ Park performance of the season and tet last Sunday, February 26, on pumped in two quick field goalS
foe just for the sake of humiliat- next FrIday, March 2, In the teamed well with Wade to give the U of D court 64.54 in the to give the Friars a 46-42 lead. tom' behind the sharpshooting
ing an opponent when he knows Polar Bears' home pool. the Devils control of both championship ga~e. The win- Ko Ik Paces Tttack of Mer~z who ro~~.eda sparkling
he can weaken his lineup and The worst the Devils can do boards throughout the contest. nel" automatically qualifled to . 7; • .567 s!,!rIes.
still make a contest of it. now is tie for the title and with Both are excellent team players meet the Metropolitan League DIck K?ziklace~ ~efL;~~~S Fifth place Piche moved -up

Right from the first event, the a little outside help could cap- which is a rarity in todays champion next Friday, March 2. a~tac~ WIt~ 3
h
pom b ~ 'tlD 1- a notch in the standings by

40-yard free style. the outcome ture the crown. brand of high scoring basket- for the All-City title. vidua
b

scohrmg o.nords'thu \ wdas taking two points from Luschi
was never in doubt. Dan Good- ball Wade on numerous 00- . Sturn w 0 receIve, e p au - while fourth place Kennametl'llSummaries ., - Put Up GOOdFight 'ts f th h f 11 . g ~now and Bill Wachter slammed, cassions. has been seen to 'pass '.. 1 rom e uge 0 owm . was losing three to Rosati
the opening event to' give the 40-Yd. Freestyle ~ Goodnow off to a teammate despite the !,he Friars didn't il",:e up Although A~stin.s rise has whiep. dropped Kennametal one
Pointers an 8-1 lead which they (GP),. ~achter (GPn Decker fact he could make the shot wlthou~ a fight a~d until the b~en temporarily "halted, the place in the standings.
never relinquished. Bob Gale (W). TIme: 19.0. just as easily. Despite this Wade final mmutes of the last quarter Friars still can go on. to greate;- I
and Dave Gauss followed suit '100-Yd. Breaststroke - Gale has continually bee n high were right in the thick of the heights as they are eligible for St,andings
and slammed the 100-yard (~P), Gauss (GP), Mastie (W). scorer for. the. Pointers .since he battl~. Trailing. by,!, scant. 2~-27 Sta~e Regional com pet it io,n Red~ood 45% \
breast :o;troke and Eddie Pon- TIme: 1:11.2. cracked the hneup about hal!- marg10 at halftrme mterm1Sslon, whIch gets underway' early 1..'1Youngblood ~.44%
gracz and Neil Georgi did like- 200-Yd. Freestyle - Pongracz Wqy through the season. ~ustin ~~bbed a 40~38lead lat: March. S~be~ ~..43
wise in the 200-yard free style. (GP), Georgi (GP), Sutka (W). Two. More Games m the tlurd stanza on two ~e 0 Coach Chuck Hollosy's squad PIche s _ 42

Huffaker Wins 100 Time: 2:07.6.' The DeV1ls have two more throws by Tom Stumb and 3, 0 is one of the tallest in the Paro- Kennametal 41
100-Yd. Backstroke - Cutler games remaining ~n their sched- fans we!,e struck ~umb. . chial League and, w:it~ a little Kop~'s 39

Wyandotte's Don Weier tGP), Ketzler (GP), Dishow ule .. They met the."Monroe Aftel",~ werent.th;y seemg luck could .very easII~ ha~l Harper 38~~~;c~~~:~~~;~:l~::~e~::~~~ (W). New record: time: 60.9. TrOJans on T~es~ay, ..I!ebruS;fY,an upset!Jl the making. St. An- down a Re?lOnaI c~~mplOnshIp Custo~ 36
100-Yd. Freestyle - Huffaker ~7, on th~ TrOJan s court. Orlg- drew, for. years a c!ige power before clO~lI:~ out Its already Lusch.~ 36

freshman Dick Adams in the (GP), Weier (W), Adams (GP). mally thIS gam~ was to have and. one time. stat.e tItle holder, successful IDItlal year in league R?sab s ., 34
100-yard free style which was Time: 55.5. been played Friday, Febr~ary reahzed at thIS pomt.a first ye~r competition. RJghtenburg 33
won handily by Harry Huffake D" . D (W) H t' 17, but was postponed bec use upstart was threatemng. to chip. It would be almost too much Stewart ..1 19tro give the Devils a 38-7 mar- Ivmg- uncan ,ues IS f b d d d't' d foggy f th l'tt f 'ts g "

(GP), Alcott .(GP). Points: 64.2. 0 a roa con I IOnsan . somer 0 e g I er rom:l ca e to ask but there is, an outside _
gin. weather. . glorJ. Two field goals by Bob chance of the Friars moving R b

Dave Durtcan, Wyandotte's lit- 120-Yd. Iz:.d.Medley-Bennett .The Blue D;vils ~ill meet Hojnacki and two more by Lar- well up in the State tourney if 0 ert Beebe in Charge
r---------_""" .1 (~P), Joerm (GP), Day (W). HIghland Park 10 the fmal gam~ ry Skora gave St. Andrew a 46- Dame Fortune peeks around the Of College' SkI. Events

TIme: 1~21.7. of the s~as0!1 on Fri~ay, March 40 lead which the newcomers corner and bestows her smile.
240-Yd. ME;'dleyRelay-Grosse 2. The Po1Oters trIpped the were unable to overcome as the . _

Pointe (K~tzler, Gale, Pongracz, ~olar B~ars on i~e latters court final minutes ticked away. ~~:~~e. WILLIAMSTON, Mass.-Rob-
Bauer). TIme: 2.29.2. In t~e fIrst meet~ng, 45-4~. Hard Road to Hoe G F Pts. ert A. B"eebe, son of Mr. and

16f\.Yd Speed Rolay-Grosse WIth the DeVIls playmg on , " Mrs Alan' P Beebe 103 Mr' I." . W ht ~ A d their home court they will be It wasn't an easy road to hoe DeBussecher 6 6-4 14 . . , e fl-
Pomte ( ac er, n erson, f 't s to finish the 'season for the Friars to get into the Felcyn 2 1-2 5 weather, Grosse Pointe, wa$
Huffaker Goodnow). New rec. aVOTlelf" tAM . 3 6 7 12 . h f th I 1d' T' ': 1'15 l> undefeated which will mark the tina. As a matter 0 ",ac us- essmg - m c arge 0 e s a om. and
or. Ime. . ,". first time a Devil reserve team tin .had its ~ands full in the. Stumb 2 7-8 11 downhill events at the annual

has done this~ in many. many ge~-final, FrIday, February 2.4, And-;rson 4 2-4 10 Williams College Winter carni-

I
Years. agaInst another veteran team In Mettle 0 1-2 1 I

____ Lourdes. ( va .
M.S.U. HOUSING PROGRAM Paced by Tom Stumb, the 17 20-30 54 In addition to being a. mem-
Michigan State University's smallest player on the Friars' ST. ANDREW ber of the Williams Outing

governing" board has discussed team, Austin outlasted Lourdes G F Pts. Club, which sponsored the week-
plans to increase married hOlls- in a sheoting dueL Stumb led Hojnacki 6 6-9 18 end, and the ski team, Beebe
ing on campus at a rate of 500 the attack with 18 points to giVE: Lis 2 0-0 4 is an 'active participant in th'J
new units a year until a total his team a 62-54 victory. Th,is Glodzik 5 6-11 16 College Chapel and Yacht club!
of 2,500 units is' reached. The was by far the most exciting Skora 12 2-5 26 organizations. I
project would pay for itself on game of t~e tourney. Wazorek O. 0-1 0
a self-liquidating basis, subject The lead changed hands ~o - - -

. th fir t 25- 14.26 64to legislative approval. less than 15 tin}~s 10 e s _..-------~
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Page Seventeen

BALLET
THEATRE'

Masonic: Auditorium
4 Perfs., March 16.18

Mar. 16 (Eve.)-Les Syl~hide5.
Dim Luster ....princess Aurora; Mar.
17 (Mat.)-J:"ss de Quatre or De-
signs with Strings, Billy the Kid;
Aurora: Mar. 17. (Eve.)-Theme
and Variations; Jardin aux Lilas"
Don Quixote. Les Patineurs; Mar.,
18 (Mat.)-Gissel1e. Interplay._
Tickets: $1.65. $2.20. $2.75. $3.30.
$3,85.At-
GRINNELL'S. MASONIC TEMPLE-
Mail Orders to Masonic Auditor-
ium. Encl. Self-Addressed, Stamp-
ed Envelope.

on all Long Playing
Records

London East
123 Kercheval
Grosse .Pointe Farms

LUNCHEON
DINNER, SUPPER
SUNDAYS~ TOO

Accordions 169.95
Clarinets from 64.50

Supper and Bar - throughout the week.

and up

RECORDS
$1 Off

London East is open Sunday. i•Brunch from 1 p.m..•• Dinner and Supper. 3 p.m. to 1 a.m. :
Bar open 'til 2 a.m. :•Gene Lang at the piano 6:30 p.m. to 1:30'a.m. :

Service as usual - Luncheon, Dinner, :••••0'•••

A chllnce for oeginners, odvonced stUdents ono
professionals +0 save on an instrument of their choice.
Remember, Fridoy ond So+urday only! -

-MASONIC AUDITORIUM.WED" MARCH 14-8:20 P.M.

'RU,BINSTEIN
World"s Greatest Pianist

~1ckets: $1.10, $1.65, $2.20. $2.75. $3.30. at GRINNELL'S. MASONIC
TEMPLE. Mall Orders to l\iasonic Auditorium. Encl. Self-Addressed
Stamped Envelope. '

TWO DAYS ONLY

F•.iday "••d Saturday
March 2 and 3

For Our N<lrthwest Patrons
SEE !T SURF 13135FENKEI
AT THE BR 3-8866

Visit Alberto's ,Nu.-t Door
"Coffee On The House!"

Select Group
45's and 78's

• I _
JlltL _

DOCTORAT SEA
....... -rtCNNICO/.O~ .

st,"'", D"I( IIOGARDE
ItII10ITTI .ARI:OT • "ElIDA DI UII%II

'AMU ROBIRTIOtI IUma
III VistaVISion • A REPUBUC RE~EA5E

i O ~ ..

I•••••:
I
i:
I
i
i
I
I, Reservations, TUxedo 4-5015•. , .

Barri"ger!ls Lal.epointe
MusicHous@

15 i21 Kercheval, near Maryland •TUxedo 2..2065
HOURS: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. FrI. and Sat •.

No Single Records Over 89c

sale of famous name ~nstrumenls

Trumpets ..•.. ~from 39.95
Guitars from 16.95

The Grosse Pointe City Little
League will hold a meeting for.
all fathers of little league'cs on
Sunday, March 4, at 2:30 p.m.
at the Neighborhood Club,
, Prosident' Al Ghesquiere has
all of his important committees

L prepared to present full reports
1 of all their activities at this
1 meeting. Jack Stephenson prom-
3 ises a "bang-up" report with his
4 finance committee who have
7 been working 'round the clock

in order to get, this season start-
'L ed successfully.

o Charlie Bishop is developing
4 some unusual "ideas" in connec-
6 tion with his "Opening Day
7 Ceremonies" committee. Coun-

cilman Ken Bergmann has
agreed to serve on this commit-
tee. Ken has also agreed to
serve as Deputy Commissioner
of the Minor League and prom-
ises to produce some real stars
from~this group of youngsters.

T his m e e tin g will start
promptly at 2:30 p.m. and. will
be concluded by 4 p.m. Every
Dad in Grosse Pointe City who
is interested in Little League
baseball is cordially invited to
attend.

STANDINGS
Senior Division

Kent Barlow Promoted
To Sergeant- in ROTC

Kent M. Barlow, Ion of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dunton Barlow,
1256 Beaconsfield, has been pro-
moted to the grade of cadet
sergeant first class in the Army
ROTC at Michigan College of
Mining and Technology.

Barlow is a junior at Michi-
gan Tech and is majoring in,en-
gineering physics. He i& a mem-
ber of the Phi Eta Sigma :frater-
nity~ a national honorary 8cho~
lastic society. and Tau Beta Pi,
a national honorary engi17.eer-
ing .fraternity. Barlow is also
active in the Anny. RO~C Mac-
Arthur's Engineers -Drill Team
which appeared here recently.

_ • W
Woods Seniors ~ "J
Memorial Diesels "J
St. Paul Longhorns :;
St. James 4
Christ Church Lions .....• 1

J'unior Division
W

Memorial Juniors ..•......... 8
st. Paul P,imthers .: ,4
Methodist Mustangs ..••...•2
Christ Church Tigers .....• 1

L
2
3
8
8

L
3
4
7
9

~
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DINE RALPH BARI. ~ANICI
and his orchestra

Parties - Large or Small

, , .Special Lenten Menus I
E. Warren, at Barham ~ TU 2.3883

<7:iantLeagne
W

8
8
4
3

BOEst"S l~ ~
Sid's Cafe

e LUNCHEON
• DINNER
• SUPPER
• COCKTAILS

Team NO.1
Team NO.3
Team No. 4:
Team No.2

Falcons
Lakers
Eagles
Celtic!

Farm League
W

9
"1
3
2

Opt!mlst
Vl"W
Lions
Rotary _/
Exchange
Kiwanis
Post 303
Metro

Paul Parker Member
Of Army Court Team

The race for the second hali
title in the Grosse Pointe Busi-
nessmen's Bowling league tight-
ened last Friday, FebruarY' 24.
and after the maples stopped
falling only two points sepa-
rated the first and third place
teams.

Barrett. holding second place
prior to meeting the league-
leading Boutin five that night,
clipped the leaders for 3 points
and took over the leadership by
one point. The Boutin keglers,
couldn't seem to collect ihose
elusive spares.

Lochmoor swept its match
with the last place G. P. Cur-
tain team to remain very much
in contention for the title and
held onto 3rd place, two points
ahead .of fourth place Revere,
who dropped 3 points to fifth
place Belding.

Bruce Wigle, tirst half cham-
pion. continued to stumble
around in the second division
when it split with Turner
Buick, still leading the second
division by one point.

Adan: Simms failed to halt a
hot City Glass team 'and lost 4
points to remain in ninth place
while City Glass got two points AUGSBURG, G e r man y -
closer to seventh place Wigle. Army Specialist Third Class

Two hundred plu~ scores were Paul E. Parker, son of Mr. a~d
posted by: Norm Boarman, 238; 'Mrs. Alfred J: Parke.r, Sr., ~713
Jack Baker 213, 205; Tin;l Thi- Hollywood drIve, GroSl'lePomte,
bideau, 213; John McIlhargie, Mich., is playing basketball in
210' Bruce Warren 209, Len Germany on the 7822d Army
Johnston, 209; De~ Williams, Un it'! Augsburg Detachment
203, and Bill Kehrer just made team.
the select circle with an even Specialist Parker, wiio 'plays
200. in his off duty hours, is a chap-

STANDINGS lain's assistant with his unit.
Barrett 27 Parker entered the Army. in
Boutin 26 July 1954 and completed basi,::
Lochmoor ~ 25 training at Fort Leonard Wood,
Belding Cleaners' 21 Mo. He arrived in Europe in
Revere Cleaners 20 January 1955.
Turner 19 The 19-yea~-old soldier was
Wigle : 18 graduated from St. Ambrose
City Glass : 13 High School, Detroit, in 1954.
Adam Simms 8
G. P. Curtain 3

SEA'60N RECORDS
Team. High Single

Wigle 968
L9Chmoor 960

Team High Three
, Barrett 276U

Wigle 2756
Ind. High Single

Reid 260
Valade ..•...........~ :. 25'7

Ind. High Three
Reid 663
Baker 647

"best band
· t ",In own -

VERE WIRWILLE
and hi. troubadorl

goad food-
good fun

Spec:iai Attention to
Partial and Banquets

Eddy S~epherd'5

I(Formerly Vm Dyke Club)

7907 L J.Henon at Van Dyk

Race Tightens
In Pin League'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••- . .• •• I •• •: .
• -I
I combines •

'

I Fine Food with Fine ~nter tainment =
flJlIllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlllIlIP.III!!IIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllll1II11111111111IDIIlIIlllllliullnUIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlnlllUIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlltilllUIIIIIMI •

•

_ - - 1I ..:NOW PLAYING I- •
• ~ MUSICAL .KEYBOARDS, ~.: I 'IWinners of the Arthu~ Godfrey Talent Scout Program',' I •
• Jf.illllllllnlllnllllllllllllnlllllllilll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIIIl11l1nllnlllllllllllJlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIUlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIUUlUJDlmllllllllulllllllllllOifi •

I LUNCH'EON. DINNER. SUPPER. COCKTAILS. OPEN SUNDAYS I'
I Reservations Preferred - VAlley 2.....118 •
I May our catering department plan your next home or industrial p.rty? •
I 15301 I. Jefferson, at Be~con'sfleld;;- . •. -••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

chicken •••

Children under 12, 1.75.

plantation style
Sunday dinner

call catering office for reservations

free car parkins lot

•

And, it's easy to WIN one! !
Last Week's Winner

TOMMY PETROSKY" age 5
186 Stephens Rd.
Grosse pointe Farms

1 More Weeki A car a week

a new Sunday dinner treat for .
the entire family ..• full course dinner

features tasty tender buttered baked
chicken-prepared in the traditional

southern manner • • • appetizers
and tempting desserts. • • in the

Pompeion room overlooking the river •••
din.ler served noon till

8:00 p.m .••• complete 2.95.

RIIY Whyte ChevrDlet
SP'ONSOR

Hey,' Kids ••• Enter NOW!

15175 East Jefferson, Grosse Pointe VA. 1.2000

CORVEr CONTEST!

The Wonders 01 This Car-
• A full one-third of regular 'Chevrolet size
• Ben! chrome 'trim. Rubber tires.
• Gear shift th&t actually works.

Pick Up your blank today at

Ray Whyte Chevrolet

Thursday, March I, '1956

Babe Ruth Loop Seeks Players Midget Basketball League Church League .'.furkey Shoot Big Success
A pre-season rally to enlist for the World Series. Northwest S. PI t fAte - Race ~riedUp- Fifty-one members competed At least three sons outshot their

players for t~e 1956 season of Detroit defeated the Woods-- eelng ,en y 0 CIon, . in the first turkey shoot of the fathers while a few more are

B
theGrosse Pomte Wo?ds-Shores Shores team in the S~te play- . ,.' , B th th -5-' - d J' Farms Trapshooting Club last crowfling th~ma little too dose ~:_~:9S
abe Ruth League w111be held off to move into the 'regional ------- 0 e emor an Unlor S da 0 90 t f . iI ~'"at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 3, at " . . . . There was plenty of action in the N~ighborhood-Club .'di~ision, ,races in the Grosse un. y. ver perc~n 0 for comfort - of that father, ~ h 2 3

Parcells Junior High School. The rally WIll gl~e tull details 'Midget Basketball League over the past week~' The biggest Pomte Inter~C~t.;trch,Basket1:.?all th~~e me m be r s w:Q.o were th t • ' , -- to l\tarc'
High'ight f th '11Ion pla.'ls for the 1906 season, aC-1 surprise of the eight games played was the upset vi"'tory Leaguel '~emamed unchanged :eliglble cOll~peted and ten men Ana'loSt'herturkey "hoot will be' Fri •• S:.l_tsA~~~f"~\Usa

1 • 0 e program WI d' V' E B . .'. . ~ - aft last" C' t d F b awarded prIZes. . ., ,0 TItlP'"
be a.showmg of color and sound Icor mg to . mcent . utterly. of the ~?l~ss Metro qumtet over sIxth place Klwams. er, ..,a ur _ay. e ru~ ~ held at the close of the present "TBREE ~ TBtoEY'VS~r'tb.e
mOVIeSof last year's Babe Ruth league preSIdent.. The WInnIng basket didn't ~' '. 25. , ..J!?r the 99 members to become AInarlng S '01

WorId Series in Austin Tex.. "Everyone' who hu any in- come un~il the 1as7,15 seconds 'took 'rum;'er-up' honors.. for the As ~p~cte!d, the le~ders in ~~::~~e rC~~1:;:~ S:td i~~:;t~seaso~ sometime in May. ~::tl~~n~eufr~.&~sLewlS
which was won by the Terre terest in juvenile baseball is in- of an act~on-packed contest and Eagles with 16. _ - ?oth divlSlons won their games thi gl ~ th" h di ------------ Dean l\lartin- erMODELS"
1faute, Ind., team. vited to attend" Butterly said. was pro~ded by Jack Stephen- Rotary 'sUrprised Post 303 in a an~ c~11"rent'1yWood~ Pr~sby- sldsebason so t delrThan ('.ap Showing at Both Theatres "AItTIS~ ~~ and Vista-

T
" ..' son to gIve Metro a 21-19 win . . .. ' . terlan and the Memonal DIesels cou e compu e. ey were ~!lS.niO~)cc "'''aTcb9, 10

erre Haute defeated North- ThIS 1n c 1u des fathers and B.n L d th M t . thriller In the £11'8tgame ot a t' d f th I d' th then g r a up e d according to CORIO N ET . t .... tt D t 't' t' . 1 tl1 fl' b th th I ee pace e e ro at-, M d ,F b ' - 27 t i I are Ie or e . ea In e '. . ' . . .. Fri., Sa • Engag
el1len

Wes t't~ rOIt m
b

ne rel!p~nbal Bmobe.Rrs?h p adyeLr~ttInILO e tack with eight points,. which h oJ.?-day, e ruaryh" .' r p de senior' d i vis ion. Memorial. handIcaps u:t~ .three flIghts -and Rettt~lie Caron
compe I IOn 0 ecome e IgI e a e ut an I e eagues. _ d f h e~ erprogram, w en ,It score J .' 1 k d . th -,.J'" . . everyone trIed to break his 25 'Michael Wi1d¥f.\-ER"

11111
'-1111111111'111010"~ti~:s7;ga:a:7~~:~:;g;~~:;:Jgf~E~~;i~~~~:P:£~~ ;~??:~~~~d!~/5h~~:~0:: ~~~~:n~~~~.~~f~;5::"THEGLASSSL

Feb:uary ~1,. saw t~e l.eague . Both. ~eams connected for a ,Memorial Juniors humiliated the ,).Irs~f11ght w~t~ 24.75.bIrds , DETROIT
leadIng OptimIsts. contmue along :field goal'in the first two min- the Methodist Mustangs, 55-4, in and the shoot offICIals awarded PREMIERE

butter baked ' the unb:aten traIl ~o the thr01?-e ute overtime ~toforce the sudden one of -the' most 'lopsided con- them- both turkeys.. ~ NOW
room WIth a-crushmg 25-9 WIn death,overtime. Teddy BIDneau. tests seen in 'the, league .this,' :E.'rank Kerorat, Fa:ms police JUST
over Po.st .303. ~rank ~elly .led provided. the winning score :for season.~' score such as this, is offIcer an~ club- aSSIstant sec- •••
th: OptImIst qumtet WIth eIght Rotary after on.e,minute and 12 entirel¥un~alled tor,. especi~y ~etary-treasure~ won,~he turkey WHAT
pomts tor honors. and Larry seconds of play. Bonneau also as far, as, ,the Memonal, team -is m1.~hle LseconD~flightt Wk1tthhat2hir9:7d5 THE
Englehard topped the losers not h d . di'd 1 . h concerned. \'\.rl11 e ou Isser 00 e "'OCTOR. . c e In Vl ua ,~cormg on- .' . , fl' ht -t k 'th 31 L .,.
WIth S1X.. ors with 16 'points with Larry The Memorial- ,team' never 19 ur ey W1 a_ : ou ORDERED!

.The, GIant Lea~e ga~e that Englehard' pRcing the losers should have' been' allowed- to J;eturned t~ prep. school In t?-e
nIght saw the Lakers :fIght ?f:( with 14. enter the Junior.division at the east ~onday. WIth a promI~e
a last quarter Eagle rally which . _. outset of the season. They are fr~m hIS mother to forward hIS
was cut short by one point, by VFW h~d little trouble WIth just -too big' for, the rest of' the p~'lze ~tuffed and cooked. 011 te
the clock and gave the Lakers a determmed but outmanned t F h t 11 ' "';" him later., Metro quintet whi h fell-by th earns. or a coae 0 a ow u..., ,
a thrilling, 37-36, win.' Rem '. c e team to humiliate a rival like Everyone else competed for

IPurdy provided the big scoring ~ayslde, 37-23. J!Je Kram~r was thO . d bl' d d '-t the other prizes without regard. hIgh for the wmners WIth 13 IS ISunpar ona e an oesn _' ..
PU~Ctshtfor thhe LakerBs.lwlltNhl2

t
O and Bill Lee of Metro tied 'for make for,good sportsmansh~p'no btoflighfts.. AldrtdS~mglarl won a

pom or onors. I 0 e . h . . h '. matter how you look at It race 0 WI UC 5, e even year
scorIng onors WIt a like , ~ .'. old George Swanson received
amount St. Paul Pamhers and Christ . ht t I h and JI'm

• , .I) Ch h T' ta d '. elg an e ope cOPS,
The Lakers continued hot on urc~ge~s 8 ge a rIp Weaver took home four deer

the trail of the league leading s~orter whIch saw tlIe. Panthers steaks. ,
Falcons by beating the CeltiGs ;Ifa~y em~geDth~ ::mner,.;3ci . An interesting sidelight of the
49-31 behind the sharpshooting . ~ITY. ac ana . pr~vI e shoot was the obvio.us results of.
of Rem Purdy who collected 19 t~e W1n~g b~sket Just In the the instruction available to

. t L Chid th nIck of trme. His shot was soar- , S dpom s. en arnag pace e. thr h th' th f' I members sons every atur ay.
losers with 16 in the final game mg. oug e aIr as e ma ------------
of the night. whistle ble,,:,. •

STANDINGS Lea:gue le~ding Woods Pres-, LIttle Leagzte
Midget League bytenan trIpped the Woods D d t M t

W L Celtics 57-15, to remain tied a 8 0 ee
11 0 with the Memorial Diesels, who

tumbled St. James, 52-27; In
180 2' the final Senior division game

3'6 6 the St. Paul Longhorns tripped
5 6 the Christ Church Liohs,
'3 g 33.27,
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BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

688 BALFOUR

Park Cab Co.
VA. 2-2411

c.

For 9uick .

74 Kercheval

Within easy walking distance ot
st. Clare parish, school and
church. 4 twin size bedrooms. 2
baths, library, lav., and gener-
ous halls make this one of the
best values in the Pointe today.
Paneled, tile ree. rm. with bar.
Modern kitchen with breakfast
area, Dishwasher and disposall.
Terrace. 3-car garage. All car.
pets and drapes included. High
mortgage available. Built 1947.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
ROSLYN 610-Open Sunday
2-6. Brand new brick veneer
semi ranch with all latest fea.
tures. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
paneled library or fourth bed-
room, powder room, thermidora
oven and ran~e, dishwasher.
disposal. Near new elementary
school. Vacant, move right in.
A real buy. Mr. Newell.
YORKSHIRE 1049. Va can t,
ready for immediate occupancy.
4 good sized bedrooms, 2 baths,
maids quarters, paneled library.
breakfast room, lav., 3~car gar-
age, fine condition. Be sure to
see this one. 'Mr. Newell.

GROSSE POINTE'S finest ter-
race for sale in individual
units consisting of 4 bedrooms,
2 ba chs and 2 maids rooms
and bath, Ground floor has
large 1i v i n g room, dining
room, library, powder room.
kitchen with breakfast space,
fell! basement with plaster
ceiling, gas heat. price $23,500.
Adults only. WO 1-1507, 11J
2-4732

GROSSE POINTE FARMS --
Owner transferred; 7-room
brick, 4 years old, 3 bedrooms
and den, 21;2 baths, finished
recreation room, large kit.
chen, drapes and carpets, at-
tractive terms. By owner. TU
4-2507, for appointment.

Bright cheerful New En~land
Colonial on lot 75'x133'. Large
kitchen with eating area, sun
I'm., lav. 4 family bedrooms
with 2 baths plus additional
family bedroom and ba. at stair
landing now used as study.
Maid's quarters. Nice condition
throughout. 2-car attached gar-
age. Gas heat.

HUGH CHALMERS
TU 4~4040

ROAD SERVICE
er:~~.:8~:y~

Earle Richards Service
~0397 Mack Ave •. lD the Wood'

,Thursday, March l, 1956

DEADLINE 4 P.M. TUESDAY

GROSSE POINTE

Men's and Ladies' Suiu Tailored to Order. Alter-
a~ons. relining. Double breasted EWU reEtyled to
SIngle breasted.

GUIDE TO GOOD

POINTE CUSTOM TAILORS

Guaranteed Repair Wor!t
• Television • Radio

• Sound Equipment

TV and Radio Service

East End

TV AND RADIO
Sales & Service

13940 K.rcheval .... r EattieWR
V,A. 01-9123

l1-AUTOS FOR SALE
BY FACTORY EXECUTIVE,

1955 Plymouth Belvidere 4-
'~oor sedan. V-8 engine, Power LEXINGTON RD.
Flyte, automatic transmission, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
power steering, turquoise and
black, white si<!lewalls. 8500 5-year-old ranch type home, on
miles. One owner.' TUxedo beautifully landscaped lot on in-
4-9953. side curve of winding Lexing.

----- __ . ton Rd., near Cha1fonte, Com.
12-AUTOS WANTED pletely carpeted, 3 bedrooms.

2n bathrooms, screened-in ter-
\-\lE NEED race, 2-car attached garage with

1951. 1952.and 1953 Automobiles radio controlled door operator.
Have Customers Wating. panelled recreation room with

For 30 Years We Have Been fully equipped bar. Dark room
Paying Up to $100 More. and hobby room, laundry room.

storage rooms and toilet. Entirlt
E. H. COOK house air-conditioned, built for

15701 Harper, Berkshire-Baltour <In electrical contractor. $56,-
TUxedo 2-9145 000. Shown by appointment.

Res. 437 Cha1fonte Rd.TU 4-4118 Owner. TU. 1-7277.
Open till 9:00

WILL PAY $100 ever wholesale
for good clean cars. Out state
shipper. Bring title. 14730
Gratiot, DRexel 1-9490 or
TUxedo 2-0635.

13-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

1167 WHITTIER. Open daily.
Brick 3 bedroom, 2% bath,
carpeting, recreation room,
terrace, gas heat, garage,
newly de cor ate d, fence,
schools, transportation, ideal
location. S c h wi k e l' t, TU.
2-9967.

DEAL WITH
A SPECIALIST

Over 4% million dollars
. exc1usie\'ly in

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE

Purchased Last Year Through
tv1AXON BROTHERS

Satisfied Customers Since 1929

INDIAN VILLAGE, Iroquois,
near Jefferson. Garage apart-
ment home. Modern, garden,
lot 60x170 ft. 3 bedrooms, gas.
Root. TUxedo 2-4645.

anne parker opens Sunday 2-5
1012 Kensington, price redUC-

1
ed and terms pliable on this
accommodating big colonial.
It's sound, pretty, but needs
paint. 3 big bedrooms, 2 heat.
ed porches and 2 baths up.
maid's and bath 3rd, all extras.
Let your imagination guide.

1415 Hampton. A "fooler" bun-
galow, 2 bedrooms, full din-
ing, bat h down. 2 bed-
rooms, bath, big study up.
tile, pine, copper, wood burn-
ing, all extras, top shape on 79
ft. cash can soften price to
smart buyer.
and offers a 75 ft. sea walled
chance, 3-bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. modern as tomorrow Handsomely styled G eo r g i an
and lovely . . . and also a 2~ Co~onial on large irregular lot.
bedroom part third cutey at I St:ltable for large or small fa.
$ 1 00 . mlly- p 1u s maid's quarters.L ,5 wlth $3,000 down. .. M t' tt t' 1 d' Id 'f ' ' os a rac lVe pane e Clrcu ar
an 1 you are movmg to New library, with bar and big fire-
York can lead you to a sac- place adjoins large terrace and
rifice by a restless owner. It's fine gardens. The best of con-
a top flight hillside estate for s t rue t ion and appointments
top flight suburban living. t1)roughout. Manv conveniences-
You can find no better, we extras included. Full air cooling
promise. TU 5-0448. 2-4660. and conditioning.

Need A New Car?
look no further

CADILLAC

Mon •• ~.;'hur•• to 0&:00
J'rid ":',ya to 8:00

Furniture ~nd I\pplionces
"I Piece or a Houseful."

A Select Line of Venetian,
Cranberry and cut. glass
china, lamps, furniture and
other bric-a-brac.

THE HANSON ANTIQUE
SEOP

located at 9914 E. Forest
Ave. near Cadiilac.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
BOLEX LEADER-H--l6, 3 lenses

Wollensak and Elgeet. No
case. $250. TThcedo 4-4505.

3-PIECE molded foam rubber
sectional; oversized custom-
built Hollywood bed; 10-ft.
Admiral Dual-Temp refrigera-

. tor. TU 1-9980, after 5 or Sat.
and Sun.

ONE COMPLETE set ot trap
drums and all accessories.
Ideal for young person who
is learning to play the drum.
Total price $6000 477 Fisher
Road. TUxedo 5-7972.

NATURAL irild mink jacket,
Aubussom rug 9x10, General
Electric ice box with deep
freeze unit, gas range, 2 oven-
6 burner like new, grey car-
peting. TUxedo 1 4376.

9-ARTICLES WANTED

MAHOGANY dining room: large
buffet, table, china cabinet, 8
chairs; wicker porch furni-
ture. TUxedo 5-3161. I

BEAUTIFUL walnut Kimball
parlor grand piano sacrifice
$550. PRescott 6-5159.

63 Meadow Lane
Open Sunday. 2.5:30. 6 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, 2 bedrooms

-POSITIVELY being on first floor, plus library.
100 ft. lot. Moderately priced.

HIGHEST PRICES-PAID for 150 Lewiston Road

Buy on land contract. Almost
new home with one bedroom
and bath, pan e 1e d library,

PRescott 5-5733 Florida room, breakfast room.

I
,utility room on first floor, 3

WANTED-2-piece living room bedrooms, 2 baths on second.
suite, dining room suite, re- ~aifge recreation. room with
frigerator washer TV gas fIreplace and outSIde entrance,
stove. VA 1~1793.' , part.iapy .woode.d lot. Good for

famIly wl1:h chIldren. Near St.
Paul parish.
ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN

TU 5-6063 LO 7-4706
JOHN S. GOODMAN

BOOKS pur,chased for cash. En-
tire libraries or fine single
items. Midwest Book Service,
4301 Kensington. TU. 5-2450.

WALNUT 2-5128

8D-LAMPS

SA-OFFICE E9UIPMENr
FOR SALE

ADDING MACHINES, cash reg.
isters, }few, rebuilt, rentals.
Rental credit applied on pur-
chase of new equipment. Ex-
cellent trade'~in allowance on
other makes and models. Call
TE. 1-4305. •
Victor Addin,g Machine Ce.

4111 Grand River

BOOKS bought in any quantity.
Entire libraries, bookcases, art
objects. Mrs. B. C. Claes, 1670
Leverette. WOodwa-rd 3-4267.

WANTED - Large high-back
w,ing chair, any condition. Call
evenings, TUxedo 2-1913.

H,ugh Ruthven
CADILLAC MOTOR CAR DIV.
TR 5-8370 TV 4-3647

PLA YPEN for puppies. Must be
raised off the floor. Call TUx-
edo 5-6743.

ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

PAYEtS REPAIRIT SHOP
We Repair Anything

SPECIALIZING IN LAMPS
TU. 1-0474 Evenings

16901 E. Jefferson near Cadieux

20247 Mack Ave.
et 'Hunt Club. Gro.. e Pt •• W.od.

TUx.-1o 4..5200

Three Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

PONTIAC Junior Starchief; 12-
volt bat tel' y power with
charger; 6-ft. duplicate of '56
convertible. 262 Dickinson,
Mt. Clemens. HOward 3-0034.

WESTINGHOUSE aut 0 m a tic
washer, 1 year old, excellent
condition, glass top wrought
iron table, 4 matching chairs,
3 chests of drawers with two
matching mil' I' 0 r s, 0 the r
household furniture. Call. TU
2-2363 after 6 p.m.

CUT 'GLAS.3 goblets,. bisque
figures, doll collection, pew-
ter, brass, copper, pattern.
glas.s, furniture. 8652 Kerche-
val. ' VAlley 2-6fr75.

ONE LARGE billiard table to-
gether with cues, balls and
all other necessary equip-
ment. I am remodeling base-
ment. Total price $30.00. 477
Fisher Road. TUxedo 5-7972.

ANTIQUE carved mahogany
. double 'bed, four posts with
flat canopy, height 79 inches
over all. $75. TUxedo 2':5544.

CORNER CABINET, walnut,
open front, $15.00. 577 St.
Clair, Grosse Pointe.

NINE PIECE solid mahogany
dining room set, like new.
TUxedo 1-2053.

TYPEWRITERS and - adding
machines, new, rebuilt. Rea:'

DUNCAN PHY:;:.'~ dining table, sonable prices. Natic,mal Office
junior BTittanica set with 9- Equipment, 16749 Harper at
year books, com pIe t e set Bishop. TUxedo 1-7130.
Guardian waterless cookware. IT'
TUxedo 1-3075. . SS-AN IGlUES

BEAUTIFUL ant i que satin
drapes, Ii n e.d, beige back-
ground. 81x66. 4 pair, $10 each.
TUxedo 2-0506.

ELE'CTRIC s t 0 v e, very good
condition. 387 Merriweather
road. TUxedo 2-3016.

I

LEATHER TOP mahogany cock-
tail table, 34 inch diameter;
two small lounge cahirs, three
occasional tab I e s. TUxedo
2-9893.

SIMMONS Hide-a-bed so fa,
wing back traditional style.
Excellent condition. Private.
Call TU. 4-3593.

AMERICA'N Chippendale wing
chair, antique rose velvet,
beautiful condition, down seat
cushion, spring back, beauti-
fully made. $50. VAlley 1-1664.

NATURAL MINK full length
coat, size 16; one 3 skin sable
scarf; one brown squirrel
jacket, size 16.' Good condi-

. tion. Call arter 3 p.m. TUx-
edo 5-0383.

FIVE .AUTOMOBILE tires, 7.60x
15, U.S. Royal, white side-
walls, brand new. TU 2-8522.

.CALL TUxedo 2-6900

GARAGE APARTM ENT

6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished) 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE Park; Attrac-
tive single brick home and
two-car garage, particularly
suited for family with in-
laws or teen agel's, 2 bedrooIDs "
and bath on first floor, 3 bed
rooms and bath on second
floor, one block south of
Jefferson I e a s e available.
WOodward 2~4944for appoint-
ment.

4-BEDROOM house for rent. rRADE-IN sofas and chairs. All
Walking distance to high in nice condition. Reasonably
school and elementary. At- priced. Van Upholstering Co.;
taehed garage; rumpus room 13230 Harper. Open 9 'm 9.
on 2nd floor, maid's quarters I
on 3M. $250. Lincoln Rd. ro USED FURNITURE bought and
2-7340. sold. Not new but good.

NEATWAY
FURNITURE

13930 Kercheval VA 2-2115

AUTO DRIVERS- Only, $8.16
quarterly buys $10,000/$20,000
Bodily Injury and $5,000 Pro-
perty Damage Liability. TU.
1...2376 "

6A-FOR RENT (Furnished)

TO A QUALIFIED renter now
available. Newly' decorated 3
bedroom lower income. Stall TYPEWRITER, light weight, MATERNiTY wardrobe, Sax
shower, tile bath, cedar clos'et cOqlpact. HERMES portable F'ifth Avenue, size 10, like

, and nahlral fireplace. Many in A-I cond~tion. Only $35.00. new. TU 1-3293.
extras, fin e neighborhood. TUxedo 1-1494.
Must. see to appreciate. Open '
Saturday and Sun day 1 - 4.' JO,HNSON 21/2-horsepower twin
with oil heat, $175. Adults, no outboard motor. Call LU
pets. 5255 Grayion. 2-6470, after. 6 p.m.

7-WANTED TO RllNT

BALFOUR 5521. Attractively
furnished 4 room upper. Mid-
dle aged couple. No pets. Rent
$95. TUxedo 2-9048.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle-
man, Mp.:cyland near Jeffer-
son. Excellent transportation.
Call VAlley 4-2500.

ROOM for gentleman, in lovely
home. Garage, breakfast pri-
vileges optional. Excellent
transportation. References re-
quired. TUxedo 2-1551.

UPPER 6 room, 1409 Maryland.
Brick, no garage. TU 2-1292.

EMPLOYED widow wishes to
share home with professional
or business woman. Excellent
transportation. TUxedo 5-5551.

3 ROOM upper completely furn-
ished, heat, light and gas in-
cluded. Suitable for career
woman 'only, $70 a month.
References. Call after 6 p.m.,
TUxedo 4-4544. ~

FOR YOUNG business man,
room with pri/ate bath, in
luxury apartment overlooking
Detroit river. LOraine 8-2380.

YOUNG, responsible executive
and family need 3-bedtoom
house or terrace. Maximum
$150. E~cellent care will be
given to premises. Box P-362,
Grosse Pointe News~

Interested in something unusual,
does not have to be large,
prefer fireplace. Weekday~ 9-5,
Lorraine 7-9515.

DOUBLE Simmons Hideaway,
$150; hlue Wedgewood table
lamp, $25; . black teakwood'
table, pink marble top, $50;
one 3/4 sizf'! violin, $30. Call
after 3 p.m., TUxedo 5-0383.

ANTIQUE. Moon and star com-
pote, marble top table, U;."1usual
cutglass, hand painted china,
crystal chandelier, teakwood
stand and 'jardinere. WAlnut
4-3321. •

16 INCH General Electric table
MIDDLE AGED couple want model television set; mahog-

bungalow, garage apartment, any cabinet, good condition, LET YOUR neighbor seilect a 14931 EAST JEFFERSON t 0-' L- -
or small home in Pointe area. $35. TUxedo 2-8399. fine reconditioned Cadillac for ,a IJ Imlls
NAlley 2-2166. .. you _at the Cadillac Factory Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves till '6:30

'ELECTROMASTER Range; 38 Branch; for further informa- -
LADY desires sleeping room inches, with deepwell. Good tion call Frank Bromley. Days, : •• _ " •

with kitchen privileges. KEn- condition. Reasonable. TUx- TR. 5-5180; evenings, TU. •• SEWERS-DRAINS-SINKS
.wood 4-0532. edo 1-2776. 1-4382. 513 Vernier Road.

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe 1949 OLDSMOBILE 6-cyl. 2-': CLEAN ED
dining table and 6 chairs. Rea- door. New tires and runs :AII types. Night and dGY service
sonable. Call after 6. VAlley 11 '*7 L k" G ewe. I a eVlew, ross. •• All Work Guaranteed
1-3780. Pointe Farms.

. : MOTOR CITY
COPELAND Refrigerator, 1~,cu., 1955 OLDSMOBILE Holiday. 2- • !Iectrical Sewer Cleaning Co.

ft. '(approximate). Reason- tone, full power, custom' built. : LA. 7-5053
able. TUxedo 4-3196., 9,500 miles. TU 4-0916. • ••••••••• III • a a •••••• a ••

SIMMONS Hide-a-bed, used less BANTAM engine and - chassis,
than one month. Roll-away goo.d for building small sports
bed, w~..ought iron frame, used car, $40. TUxedo 5-3037.
less than 3' months. Hospital
bed ~omplete, used\less than 1951 STUDEBAKER converti-
4 months. Call TU 1-8574, ble. Call TUxedo 2-2363 after
evenings. 6 p.m. '

WANTED-House; en gin eel'
moving to city; 4 bedroom, 2
bath, 2-car garage; not over
five years old. Should be con-
venient to schools and trans-
portation in' Grosse Pointe
area. Will go as high as $25,-
000. Contact A. B. Lehman,
Burlington drive, Man Ii u s,
New York.

DOCTOR'S FAMILY wants 3
):Jedroom sin g I e home, in
Grosse Pointe. TU. 2-5569.

GARAGE, for storage of rum-
mage. Grosse p'ointe Woods
Presbyterian Church. TUxedo
5-0194, TUxedo 4-2334.

I

! '..

GROSSE POINTE'S omY SAVINGS ASSOOATION

Poor Richard says: Little strokes fell great oaks ..

SA-SITUATIONS WANTED
i>OMESTIC

LADY wants washing' and iron.
ing at home. 4352 Maryland.
TUxt:do 5-5226.

RELIABLE white janitor or
maintenance. Reference. VAl-
ley 2~2522. O. Poupart.

LADY. with Grosse Pointe ref.
erence would like to care for
convalescent nights, or Ibaby
sitting. VAlley 4-9681.

YOUNG GIRL wishes baby sit-
ing and cleaning. VA. 4-4665~

EXPERIENCED lady desires
day work, cleaning or ironing.
$1.00 hour and car fare. Call
WAlnut 3-0555.

BABY SITTING or light house-
work from Sat. night to Mon-
day mol' n i n g. TOwnsend
5-7010.

A-I SHIRT IRONER wishes
Monday and Wednesday. TY-
ler 7-6875.

WOMAN wi she s day work,
cleaning or 1a un dry. Or 5
days, home 'night, $7 and car
iare. TR 5-8829.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
day work, local I'eferences.
LOrraine_ 7-3817.

DAY WORK, every other Wed-
nesday and every Saturday.
TRinity 1-2374.

EXPERIENCED woman wants
day work, $1 an hour. Refer~
ences. LOrraine 8-3697.

58-EMPLOYMENT BU~EAU

EXPERIENCED girl wi she s
work by day or week. Refer-
ences. WAlnut 4-7846.

NEAT LADY wishes 5 days gen-
eral housework and cooking.

Home nights, references. WA
2-0259.

/

EXPERIENC~D white woman
".vishes g e n era I .housework.
HOward 3~6037.Call evenings.

COUPLES, cooks, maids, chauf-
feurs, caretakers, janitors and
porters. Day or week. Field's
Employment. TR. 3-7770.

6-FOR RENT (Unfurnished)
GROSSE POINTE .FAl}MS -

Cloverly Road 421, 5 room
brick, carpeted, gas beat, ga-
1'a'ge, 'recreation room.John-
stone & Johnstone. TUxedo
1-fi300. . 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE ,

GROSSE POINTE PARK, lower. FIREPLACE E QUI P MEN T.
5~room income, carpeted, heat- Screens, all types, grates, and-
ed garage. Adults. $110.00. irons, tools. See display at
EDgewater 1:'5260. Saturday SMITH - MATTHEWS, 6640
and Sunday. Charlevoix Ave. WA. 2-7155.

IS-SITUATIONS WANTED
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

Accurate and reasonable. Call
Rosemary Gant. TU. 2-3283.'

EXPERIENCED boo k k e e per
wants part time w 0 I' k in
Grosse Pointe area. ,TUxedo
2-5980.

ODD JOBS.: Young man wishes
Saturday work. Experienced,
reasonable rat~,s by job or
hour. VEnice 9~2516.

EXPERIENCED m aid, goo d PARKING at monthly rates,
! cook, 5 d~ys, home nights, re- 15021 E. Jefferson. VA. 2-7180.

cen t references. TY 7-5536.

EXPERIENCED undergraduate
P.N. wishes old-age, con-
valescence position; stay or go.
TRinity 3-6286.

/ '. MIDDLE AGED experienced

I
colored lady wishes day work,
cleanirg, ironing, baby sitting.

! VAlley 4-28'52.

A ! DAY WORK. Germa~ descent,
capable of doing fine work
without instruction. No lunch-
es or carfare. TOwnsend
5-7010.

after
only.
driv-

Thr~e Trunk Lines to Serve You Quickly

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

13635 Greinec
Near Gratiot

at E. McNichols

1365 CASS AVENUE
(Downtown Detroit)

8:30 A.M. to 5 P.M.
~v1onday thru Friday

Michigan Bell
Telephqne
Company

4-HELP WANTED-
MAtE AND FEMALE

BOOKKEEPER with secretarial
ability for downtown C.P.A.
office. Pellmanent, excellent
working conditions, fringe
benefits. College training pre-
ferred. Phone TU. 1-4586 for
appointment.

\
PART TIME beauty operator or

will rent space. Work your
own hours. TUxedo 5-9564,
15135 Mack Ave. at Lake-
pointe.

GROSSE POINTE FIRM
with 25 years national su'ccess
has excellent opportunity for
an ambitious young college
graduate leading to a career in
sales management. Call
BEAUTY COUNSELOR, INC.
TU 2-8860 to arrange for in-
terview.

GIRL, vicinity Lakeland and
Kercheval, for child care Sun-
day morning while family at.
tends church. Must be over
15. TUxedo 2-1445.

PART TIME SECRETARY
East Side social service agency.

5 afterIloons, typin~ and short-
hand required. TU. 2-3126.

ADULT woman for care of one
child, age four. Five days a
week. References. TUx e d 0
2-5329 after 6:30 p.m.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

STENOGRAPHER
Shorthand and'typing required.
Starting salary $292 per month.
5 day week. Moving from pres-
ent location 7501 Central Ave.
to East side 237 Jos. Campau,
April 1st. "-

REPUBLIC STEEL
CORPORATION

TExas 4-7982

EXPERIENCED white woman,
30-50, for general housework.
Must have references. New
home. 2 adults. "I,TAlley 2-5757.

5-SJTUATIONS WANTED

LAMPS
Custom-made lamp shades made
and recovered in my home. TU.
2-0315, 139 Ridge Road.

R U F F LED curtaLr!s, expertly
dance, priced reasonably. Pick
up and delivery. Mrs. Van-
Haverbeke, VA. 2-9691.

3 Trunk Lines

:. ..... -:.

Current Rate

Page Eighteen

'DUS."-=~,S

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

CALL
TUXEDO 2-6900

INSURED SAVlNGS

CLASSIFIED RATES

INCOME TAX RETURNS

C~sh Ads-IS Words for 90c
Charge Ads-IS Words for $1

Sc E~ch Additionol Word

1A-PERSONALS

LINER STATIONS
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame
TU 4-3100

HARKNESS PHARMACY ,
20.113 Mack Ave. at Lochmoor
T1J 4-3106

KINSELS
17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
TU 5-4827

VILLAGE BATHS, mineral or
steam cab i net s; scientific
Swedish massage, men and
women. TU. 1-6480. 17194 E.
Warren, near Cadieux. I

BOARD YOUR DOG at Preston
Mann's K-9 school. Clean, -
comfortable, heated kennel in
the beautiful Metamora coun-
tryside. Your dog will like it
here. A few dogs accepted for
training by Mr. Mann. Pick
up and delivery. Call Dryden
51Fll.

Prepared By Accountants INTERIOR DECORATOR
STEWART TAX SERVICE Experience in decorating pre-

1003 Maryland at Jefferson ferred for permanent position.
Evenings and Saturdays Apply in person between 11-12.

VA 1-7751 TU 5-7793 Miss Borrusch, Jacobson's of
- Grosse Pointe, 17030 Kercheval.
LADY DRIVING to F I 0 l' i d a I

March 12. "...ishes lady rider.
Pay only your own meals and
hotel. TUxedo 2-8960.

PRIV ATE piano lessons given
in your home, to children of
any age. PR 6-8371.

PRIVATE TUTORING
IN

YOUR OWN HOME
All subjects; all grades. Adults
and children. Certified teachers.

Call:
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
WOo 3-8315 TE. 4-1378

EXPERIENCED and qualified
piano instructor now teaching
popular and classical music
for children and adults. 1126
Anita, TUxedo 1-2382.

2B-TUTORING

COMMUNITY
TUTORING SERVICE

MRS. LOUIS I'-:\ARICK, DIRECTOR
Tutoring by degree teachers avail-
able in all subjects for grades, high
school, college and adult education.

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Forms

TUxedo 4-2820

WHAT A
LOLA'S SLENDER LINE Beau- D IFF ERENeE

ty Studio Lose inche~, reduc-
ing. No disrobing. Trial treat-
ment 51.00. TUxedo 5-9564,. DAY MAKES
15135 Mack .\venue at Lake- i .•.
pointe. I

- ! if time drags on because GIRL . d . h .BABY SITTERS available: The'" . . ' experIence, WIS es FrI-
.sitters Club is a regIstered you re not enloYlng your day for three weeks, and
child care service by hour. I work. every other Wed n e s day.

Steady; cleaning only. Grosse
dav or week. Also nurse- I h d h Pointe references. Call after
maids for confinements. PRes.- i But t is oesn't appen' 5 WO 3-485'* .
eott 7-0377. I when you have an interest- . . I. _

HANDY MAN wishes odd jobs'l ing telephone job. If you BA~Y SITTING; day or ev~-
.. • . d t d . h.l. f mngs, by rellable lady m

p ~ I n tIn ~ e.c. Expe~Ienc~ wan goe pay rig! rom Grosse Pointe. Good refer-
drIver aV~lJlab1e to CalIforma the start interesting work I ences. Call ED 1-2513. 6B-RCOMS f:OR RENT
orFlorIda.A-1references. I .' _

LAkeview 1-3257. pleasant surroundrngs, and COLORED WOMAN t d BUSINESS or professional man
f. ~II I . b wan s ay 'th f TV . 11' tr1er.q y peop e on your 10, work. References. TEmple WI use 0 , m sma qUle
then we may' have 'Iust the 1-3482. family. EDgewater 1-1772, or

EDgewater 1-5544.
job you've been looking for. GIRL wishes day work or week ATTRACTIVk master bedroom,

I
work. WA 1-3273. front with bath, for two. 5

Typing, cbical, and operator posi- . houses off Jefferson. EDge-
tions for women ... High schoolI EXPERIENCED lady WIshes day water 1-6879.
graduates preferred. I work for' Mon., Thurs., Sat.

If I k. f I $1 hr. and carfare. WA 3-2193. ROOM and bath for gentlemanyou ere 00 :ng or permanent ,
full time work visit one of these . m bachelor home. Close to
employment offices. WOMAN would lIke. work by I busses. TU 5-6631. Call morn-

day or week. Cleanmg, house- ings or after ,4 p.m.
For furthei information, work or any kind of work.

Good I' e !ere n c e's. VA.l1ey GROSSE POINTE - Sleeping
come in and see us ot 1-4712. room and kitchen, home,privi-

liges, $8. TU 5.5418.
EXPERIENCED girl wishes day 6F-PARKING SPACE

work. Ironing and cleaning.
TR 1-9357. FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE young lady o"er
21, to be hostess in exclusive
Grosse Pointe Farms restaur-
ant. Night position only; 6:30 I BOY, 16, wants work
p.m. to 2:30 a.m. Apply in school and Sat. or Sat.
person aLter 11 a.m., 123 Ker-I Can type, not fast. Has
cheval. er's license. TU 2-2084.

ATTENTION
MUSIC TEACHERS

Feel free to contact us for your
books and supplies. We will
special order and stock.
BARRINGER'S LAKEPOINTE

MUSIC HOUSE
Formerly

Lakepointe Music Shop
15121 Kercheval VA 2-2065

4-HELP WANTfD
(Mc.;ie and Female)

SALESMAN. Applicant must
have desire and ability to
earn minimum $8,000 yearly.
Salary and commission. Good
future for promotion. Paid
training period. See L. G.
Buchholz. manager, Smith.
Corona, Inc., 1930 E. Jeffer-
son.

2A-MUSIC EDUCATION

HAMMOND ORGAN lesso'1s.
Beg inn e r s welcome. Call
VEnice 9-9960, alter 6.

1
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CHIMNEYS CLEANED

8000 Linwood
Phone TY 5-9210

TU 1-2791
RCA and Raytheon

Televisions
Telefunken and
Graneo Hi.Fi

Every style of Fence '
erected lot yo~

WA. 1.6282
IDcluCUnI

Chain link All-Steel and'
Rustic Styles

Television
Sales and Service.
L. L. DACKEN
Electronh: Laboratory .

20313 MACK AVE.

Order of Eastern Star
Holding Party Friday

Pillar Chapter No. 475; Order
of Eastern Star. will hQ.1dits an-
nual associate matron's card
party Friday, March 2, at 8 p.m .•
in' Pillar Temple, 14529 Kerche-
val avenue.

Reservations may be made
with Goldie Truxell, secretary,
at VA. 2.4813, OJ:. Mary Janlt
Eichhorn at TU. 5-9211.

-
Ford Earnings
Set New jl1ark

Ford Motor Company's pre-
duction, sales and earnings in
1955 were the highest in its
53-year history, Henry Ford II.
presidl~nt, revealed. Earnings
were $8.19 per share. Complete
figures on the company's 1955
operations will appear in the
first published annual report to
Ford Motor Company stock-'
holders, to be distributed during
the latter part of March.

Highlights for the year, an-
nounced by Mr. Ford !0 day,
were:

Net sales in 1955 exceeded $5
billion for the' first time in the
company's history - reaching
$5,594,000,OOO~38 percent above
1954 sales;

The company's 1955 net in-
come was $437,000,000, 92 per-
cent above net income for 1954;

Total company assets, at De-
cember 31, 1955, were $2,585,-
300,000, up nearly one-half bil-
lion dollars from year end 19f)4;

Net worth, at December 31.
1955, was' ~1,868,200,OOO- up
$274,900,000 from December 31,
1954;

Pro vis ion for U. S. and
foreign income taxes in 1955
was $531,400,000, nearly double
the comparable provision for
taxes in the previous year;

Total domestic production of
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln and
Continental passenger cars and
Ford trucks in 1955 reached
2,614,558 units, 31 percent over
1954;

The average number of hourly
and salary employes totaled
181,616, and 1955 p a.y r 611 s
a m a u n t-e d to $1,117,500,000.
highest in the company's his-,
tory.

S~rvlnl All of Grall. Point.

We Specialize In
Hudson Used Cars

1420 I E. Warren, at Newport
VAlley 2-3459 ,

III III •

• • •

Our 23rd Year
HUDSON SALES A'ND SERVICEc

J. C. Kinggo & Son

RO,ugh ,and Finish Lumber, Including
Doors, Plywood, Building Materials

Ov~r 40 years ~xpetience in cleaning
and repairing defective fireplace chim.
neys and dampers.

Chimney, Screens Installed
We also furnish chimney screens for
protection against Spa r k I, Blrda,
Squ1rr~ls, Bats, Etc.
FURNACE, BOILER A.."iD INCINERATOR

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

LavigneAulo Sales

Fireplace Chimneys
CLEANED'

QQQQQQaQVQUQOQOOOQQOQQOOOOOOOQOOOOQQQQ0020000~
~ee.

Thursday, March 8:' 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m., "Pl"oject'Day" meet-
ing of the women of the ~hurch.
7:45 p.m., Chancel Choir re-
hearsal.
, Friday, MlU'ch 9: <i p.m .• Jun-
,ior Choir rehearsal. '

Wednesday, March 7: 8, Len-
ten Worship. 9, Senior Choir.

~l'······...-.-.-.·····..···..I." ..GO • ll1l GOGO • GOI I! s'ER roft~:Av5140 MT.ELLIOTT_ UM " WA 2-8000ty11 Fifty Year. In

LUMBER

CHRIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

61 Grosse' Poi:nt~ Bouleva:rd
Rev. E. B. Maynard, Rector
8 'a.m. :L-Holy CommUnion.
.9:30~ a.m.:~Holy Communion

and Sermon.
11 a.m.:- H 0 I y Communion

and Servicft.

Wednesday: 8 p.m .• Mid-week
Lenten service. 9 p.m.t Senior
Choir rehearsal.

Sewing and Study Group,. " .

MEMBER
tolat1onal

Association
of Bu1ldell

Residential

"'IIlItTS
. VAlley 2.1056

'-

TU,.4-3030
, )',

1 Block: West' -,of Oakland

-7<
128 Kercheval Avenue

-on lb. Hill

ALU,MINUM
Repcdred--AII Makes

SASH
SCREENSDOORS

AIR. TEG ,MHAL PRODUCTS CO.
640 E. 7 Mile TW 2.1300

Mo~day: 8 p.m., Consistory
meeting. . . ...

Tuesp.ay: 10-3, Women's Guild

GRACE EVANGELICAL
Lakepointe at Kercheval
Rob~rt P. Beck,. Pastor

Saturday: 9:30-11:30, Confir-
ma tion Class.. . "

Sunday: 9:15, Church School.
10:45, Church School for Be.
ginners and Primaries. Crib
Room. 10:45, Morning ,Worship.
Northex hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Aljets. 6 p,m~, Youth
Fellowship. 8 p.m., Young Ad'ults
at the Parsonage.

'. * .'

mittee meeting.
• • •

p.m.,

'Alterations

• • '*

.'. ...

NEWS

Pride "inperfection .,:' .
A Job Wen Done Means Another One

MlMBER
Bundei. All-.
!lociation of
Metropolitan '

Detroit
\

Commercial

lOUVERED DOORS
for beauty"':";'
for' comfort--
for service-. If". i.ndividual styling- I

iii;NEER~w••,
13940 CHARLEVOIX. at Eastlawn

I

Monday, March 5:-2
Women's voice class.

A.1
Maintenance Co~'

OFFERS
Complete ,

Home & Office Service'
Floor Cleaning and Waxing

Wall Washing, Window
Cleaning. Vacuuming. .

Daily, Weekly, Monthly Service
Day or N,1ght .

Free Estimates TU.,2-8 J 98

SPRENKLE
PLUMBING - H~ATING

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
SEWERS. DR'AlNS CLEARED
,13322 E. JEFFERSON

-VA 2-3214
GAS AND OIL INSTALLED

Contest Being Held
At Neighhorho(jdClub

T u e s day, March 6:-12:45
p.m .• Women's Ass~iation ex-
ecutive board meeting.

4 p.m., Westminster Choir re-
hearsal.

7.15 p.m., Chapel Choir re-
hearsal.
" 7:30.8 p.m., Teachers Training
course.

8 p.m .• Men's Association ex-
ecutive board meeting.

8 p.m., Den Mothers and Com-
COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE. mitteemen meeting.

• • • •Tuning, repairLl'lg, refinishing , ,
and mothproofing. R. Zech, RE Wed n e,s day, MaTch 7:-10
9-3232. Place your order early a.m., Detr?it Presbyterial meet-

. ,,' ing Ward Memorial Church.
PIANOS TUN E D, cleaned, 4 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.

mo~hpro?fed and 'repaired. 7:45 p.m., Lenten Services.
SatIsfaction guaranteed. Rea- Sermon theme: ,"Love for the
sonable rates. Seibert, Edge- Repentant." , ,I
water 1-4451. 8 p.m., Boy Scout Troop Com-

COMPLETE
MODERNIZATION SERVICE

Specializing in recreation
rooms, porches, kitchen, addi-
tions, remodeling and repairs.
Over 25 years'. experience.
FHA terms.

Frank J. St.Amnur TU 2-8324

21Y-PIANO SERVICE

21X-GARAGE
MODERNIZATION

21U-PLUMBiNG

REWEAVING; cuts, burns and
moth holes, pn woolen 'mater-
ials. VA 1-1453.

C~'alll pi'on
ESTATE

29481 MACK
TU 4-1995

O. KRAUSS

PAtNT STORE

OPPOSITE

HOWARD JOHNSONS

FURNITURE REPAIR. Refin-
ishing, reupholstering, springs
retied. Antiques a specialty.
Pick-up and delivery. Duall,
LA~eview 1-~249.

Entries are being taken at the
Neighborhood Club for the

CUSTOM upholstering. A splen- "Bird's Eye View" Contest
did. selection of decorati.ve which will be held next Friday
fabrICS: Exper.t needlepomt night at the regular Games
mountm~. Estimates cheer. Party which starfs at 7 O'clock.
fully gIven. Ewald, 13929 .' .
Kercheval. VA .899~. Of course no detaIls are bemg

released on the performance of
the stunt, so that all have an
equal chance. Entries will be
taken up to 7 o'clock Friday
night. '

All children of the community
are welcome.' ,

21P....FURNITU~E, REPAIR

21L-PAPERHANGJNG

1219-PLASTERING

A-I PAPERHANGING and
p a i n tin g. " Specializing in
p 1a,s t e r ,-repairs. Ceilings,
arches, eaves, 2~ 'yeats experi~
ence. TUxedo 1~2660.

WALL WASHING
AND PAINTING

All Work Guaranteed to Your
Satisfaction. For Free Estimate,

CALL
VENICE 9-7169

WALL WASHING. 27 years in
Grosse Pointe. Elmer T. La-
badie. TV'. 2-2064.

W"ALL WASHING, paper clean.
ing and painting. 20 years ex-
perience. VAlley 2-2522.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens 1;lndStorms.
Brick Washing Expertly Done

Basement Painting
H. E. GAGE & SON

TU 4-0136 VA. 1-2165

For Finer
Interior and Exterior

Painting and Decorating
CHRIS C. CHARRON

CO.
DR 1-2686 PR 8-4778

Satisfaction Our Guarantee
Established in 1925

Full Insurance Coverage For
Your Protection

, EXPERT PAPER HANGING

RELIABLE P A I N T E R needs
work. N e a't workmanship.
Also wall washing, $7.00 per
average room. VA 4-7808.

21J-WALL WASHING

SPRING and Winter special, 5-
room interior, $80' and up.
Call Jim Taylor, TYler 7-4302,

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

•

Tappan'.
'REAL'

INTERIOR painting and decor-
ating. Wall washing. Insured.
Herbert Wslters, 1119 Ash~
land. VA 2-2809.

EXPERT painting, paper hang.
ing by mechanics, tree esti-
mates. Van Assche. TUxeclo
4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714.

Exterior Int~rior SPECIALIZING in repairs-c~il.
Free Estimates ings. Quality work. at the

30 Years in G.?, right price. VAlley 2-2944.
TU 1-7050

21R-CEMEN'f-- WORK

ALL BRICK
NEW AND REPAIRS

PORCHES, STEPS, ETC.
Leaky Basements' Repaired
LICENSED AND INSURED

MANUEL MARCHESE
LA 6-9300

4

PAINTING and paper handing.
Complete service. Commercial
and residential work.

ELGIN DECORATORS
TU 5-3049

ERNEST A. BOCK
Painter and decorator; quality
and color matching, the finest!
Served Grosse Pointe homes for
10 years.
20685 Woodmont TU 1-6905

21E-eUSTOM CORSETS

SPENCER CORSETS
Individually designed, 1i g h t-

weight toundations and- sur-
gical garments. Over 21 years
experience. Maude Bannert,
368 McKinley, Grosse Pointe.
Tuxedo 5.4027 or Townsend
7-4312.

21H-RUG CLEANING

BEST CARPET CLEANERS
CLEANING DYING

REPAIRING
PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

TU 2-6556

21I-PAINTING, AND
DECORATING

Painting and Decoroting
Best of Grosse Pointe References

Interior • Exterio;"
Free Estimates

JOHN R. FORTIER PR 7-3551

FOR THE FINEST general
painting and decorating at,
reasonable cost see Charles
A. Schrader. VAl1ey 4-0388.

Complete Service
On All Models

Expert On
Whirlpools ond Kenmores

JOHNSTON'S
WASHER & REPAIR SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed
TU 4-2562

21A--GENERAL SERVICES
~J\-1MAINTENANCE CO -'

Complete
Home And Office Service

Floor Cleaning and Waxing
Wall Washing

Window Cleaning
Vacuuming

Daily- Weekly-Monthly Service
}"ree Estimates

TU. 2-8198

EXPERT WATCH and clock re-
pairing. Prompt service. Rea~
son a b I e prices.. Bradley
Jewelers. 20926 Mac k at
Hampton. TU 2-9309.

21C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

BROWN EI.ECTRIC - Master
lectrician since 1920. Regis-
tered and licensed. Repairs,
replacements' and mainten-
ance. TUxedo 5-0014. Per-
s.cnal service.

ELECTRICAL WORK - Com-
mercial, residential, industri-
al; attics, rec. rooms, plus,
ranges, etc. Expert wiring.
Reasonable rates. ~Free esti-
mates. Rapp Electric. PR
6-0780.

21D-ELEC. APPLIANCE

MANAGEMENT

SPECIALISTS In
Grosse Pointe Properties

Winter Seal

ALUMINUM DOOR

Thursday. March I, 1956

WANTED FOR SALE

.,

CITY
SASH & SCREEN CO.

14000 E. 7 Mile Rd.
1% Blks. West of Gratiot

Free Delivery. FHA Terms
No Down Payment

C. D. Campbell, owner, Grosse Pte.
Open Fri. Eves.

1Jl 7-3700 ~ 7-393~

Classifieds~Cont'd.

All winter seal pro. $5450
ducts carrv full fac- -
tory guarantee.

Complete with Installation

VENETIAN BLINDS.
and WINDOW SHADES

Complete Repair and
Reconditioning Service

Phone No\V for Free Estimate

GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE
DOESN'T COST-IT PAYS

, VENETIAN BLINDS

WINDO\A/ SHADES

PORCH SHADES
CORNICE BOARDS

Complete Repair Service
Cleaning. Repairing

Reconditioning
ESQUIRE SHADE CO.

15133 Gratiot
Open Friday Until 9 P. M.

LA, 1.1515 LA. 1-1516

LEATHER CLEANING
AND REPAIRING

Leather jackets cleaned, refin~
ished and repaired. Zippers, knit
cuffs, waistbands replaced. D. C.
Cleaners, 11412 E. Jefferson. VA
2-1055.

FIREPLACE equipment, brass
paired. Smith-Ma.tthews, 6640
and lacquered. screens re-
and irons, tools repolished
Charlevoix. WA 2-7155.

13C-LAND CONTRACTS

21A-GENERAL SERVICES
DRYERS' VENTED, $15.00. 3-in.

standard installation. Call LA
7-0533, TU 1.41f>2.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Type

Leo Trudel
TU. 5-0703

EAVESTROUGH cleaning and
gutter repair. No job too big
or too small. Free estimates.
VA. 2-8971 or VA. 4-6616.

35100 JEFFERSON nr. Fifteen
Mile. Lakefront Southern Col-
onial. A home for the entire
family, one bedroom downt

. four up, large living room.
activities room, library, four
car garage, boat well, steel
sea wall, lot llOx150, ~xcep-
tional value. Mrs. Gressell,
SilJ.oway & Co., TUxedo
1-3670, VAlley 4-5352 even-
ings.

SILLOWAY & CO.
85-1St. Clair in Village TU. 1-3760
Open SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

WANTED by private buyer, 4
bedroom, 2 bath home within
walking distance St. Clare or
S1. Paul school. Please give
address and price in reply.
Box C 80, Grosse Pointe News.

Bungalows. :;";2 story and - 2 story
homes. List with us now for comL"'1g
ar.:tlon market.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I

4 ,44!"''?'Sf ;'j*1a;,''?#:,.#4.,P'f'4;'''7 \0l",P •. *~Q,:44 .• ;;¥¥',,!.$$a;.,a4" ~',??i$.~,"+..4..'''t''P ¥P'F_C44S,me,.y IP :"" __ ~..,..._n ..rT- __ ..-_ -,.-' ..

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES'

ASSOCIATE WANTED
'Io manage well-established De-
troit office of national social
counseling service. Wish ma-
ture, cultured woman of good
appearance and sympathetic
personality, Investment neces-
sarv. Call WO 1-0703 any after-
noon except Sunday.

16-PETS FOR SALE

TOY POODLE PUPPIES, 8 EXPERT VACUUM
weeks, cream male; also beau~ CLEANER SERVICE
tiful paper white female. All makes '4-hour service 1:-~ loan-
TUxedo 4-3522 or TUxedo er. Rebuilt Hoovers, $14.95 to $44.95.
5-9564. HARPER VACUUM

'Auth, Eureka, Hoover Sales and
BOXER, female, spayed, 1lh Service - New. Rebuilts. Parts

Years. Good children's pet. 15851 Harper TO 1-1122Ope>: 10~7 Dally
Must sell. Any '.'easonable of- ------------
fer. TU. 1-8686.

3 ?vllNIATURE POODLE pup-
pies, one black female, 2
brown males. Excellent breed-
ing. sv,;eet disposition. TU.
4-9946.
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PAINTING. and paperiilg by Kitchen ~~~E~emoileling Ch ...h N .:-i
s~;~;r~~';t~~!fAttic an~!E:[~Room .. .. '!f.!£ ~~~..J

A-I PAINTING and paperhang- REPAIRS POINTE ME~1I0RIAL
ing, l-esidential or commer- VA 3-1172 16 Lake Shore Road,
cial, basements, stucco spray- 'So M. GOEBEL Dr. Frank Fitt, Minister' Thursday, March 8:-4 p.m .•
ed. P9.tching, plastering. In- Rev. Paul F. Ketchum, ~rusader Cfi6ir rehearsal. '
sured~FSki1led colored work. JIM sunON Ben'L. Tallman, 4 p.IJl., Minister's Communi-
ers. ree estimate, clean .z. cants class. t

w....""rkmanshl.p. A.l r'eferences. ' ,Hi77 BRYS Associate Minister. .C - 7 p.m., :aoy Scout ITroop No.
Jam eat: L. Qrawford, WA arpenter Work, Repairing and Thursday, March 1, 4: p.m., 546 meeting.
2-4546. 24-h 0 u r answering Remodeling, AttICS, Porches, Communicants' Class" Women's. Garages. PI" 8 p.m., , C.hancel Choir re-

F"URNITURE refinishing, chair serVIce. Terms. ar or. . , -bearsal. ' CALVARY LUTHERANTU 4-2942 * * .•caning, brass burnishing, re- WALL WA '-'----- Gateshead (Kerby) at Mack
productions in pine and Excellent SHwINooGd,dreefcm.orl.asthim~gg'CABINET MAKERS Saturday, March 3,.9:15 a.:Ql., ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL Rev. Paul H. Wilson, Pastor
h A. . 1 Junior Choir Rehearsal, Men'$ I)AA75 S . clal p' k

c erry.. nbques a speCla ty. my specialty. Winter rates •• Louvered doors' Lounge; 10:30 a.m., Sehior Choir rJV':a unmng e ar Sunday School and Adult
33 years experience. John Da- Very reasonable. Guaranteed • Bermuda blinds-inside . , ' (near Mack and Vernier) Bible Class at 9:30 a.m. Church

A QUICK FAIR DEAL 'd NIt' 14932 Rehearsal, Men's Lounge; 10:30 Rev" Edgar B~' Yeoman, Re~r
VI sor.. ew OCil IOn. satisfaction. Larry Eldridge, • Shutter doors a.m., Communicants' Class: Wo- worship at 11 a.m, Special mu-

Any Contract-Any Amount Kercb~val. VA 1~2342. VAlley 1-2775. • .Louvered cabinet doors Willlam Y: Gardj Choir Director sic by the Choir. Holy Com-
LOW DISCOUNT ------------ ---------___ ., Exterior shutters men's. Parlor. ,.Jeanne D.Hurst, A.A.G.O., munion.

TREES trimmed, shrubs, :fruit FORA BETTER ,paint job, in- • 'Folding louvered screens *. •• / Organist' • '" •
CA~H AT ONCE I trees pruned and sprayed., side Oroutside call J. Rupard.' • Saloon doo~s ,Sunday, March <i, 9:30 a.m., Sunday, March 4: 8 a.m., Holy' Lenten servi~es every Wed-

~~i.~i; aM~;lg~g~' tIRoe~¥~dC~: ~~:~ ~~~~~d~~wnm~inci~~= I' WA 5-6942. •Free estimates. ,PIO~E~' ~~~a~~~ducts ;~~~~~ ~~~t~~~ ~;A~~3~e~~~.~ :~::;iS~~:3~er~~~. M~~~~~ nesday at 8.p.rr;. •
10804 Hayes ,LA 6-3544 den Service. VAlley 1-6945. PAINTING, paperf.ng, paper re. 13940 Charlevoix Cor. "Eastlawn Morning Worship, First Service'. School; Pre-School through Jun-,

VAll 2 10fi6 Monday. March 5. the Bro-
14-REAL ESTATE WANTED moyed. Wall washing. ,Neat, ey - " Sermon' by Rev. Paul F. ior High.,ll a.m., Choral Euch- therhood will meet at 8 p.m.
___________ • _ CALL DAN MICHALAK, TUx- relIable. W 0 r k guaranteed. ALL home, .repairs, alterations, Ketchum; 9:30 a.m., Adult Bible arist and' se~~~~. • * • •

h. iil.-SELDON & CO. 'edo 5-7082, for any kind ot ~~~~;n.s, 122 Muir, TUxedo recreation"and attic rooms, li- Class, Room No.5; 11 a.m.. Wedn~sday at .12 noon the
OUR 41st YEAR carpenter work. ' censed builder. VAlley'1-3272. Church \ School in All Depart- Tuesday, March 6: 10:30 a.m.. Ladies' Aid Society will meet.

_________ ...............;....__ ments, Section II; 11 a.m., Morn;' Holy Eucharist. '
List your vroperty with uS!. WALLPAPER removed, S.& T. H. F. JENZEN BUILDING ing Worship, Second Service: • • • , ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN
Members of the Grosse Pointe Wallpaper Removers. TUxedo T'H E Home and IndustrialRepairs~' Sermon by Dr. Frank Fitt. . Thursday" Ma~ch 8: 7 a.m., 375 wthrop

Brokers Association 4-3334 or EDgewater 1-9584). , Additions" attIcs completed, ."What J"esus Did Not Do," Holy Eucharist. Thursday; March 1: 1, Wo-
18530 Mack TU 2-2100 ------------ . I Pe_ter 2: 20-25',12:15 p.m., Ses- ------ men's GUl'ld.Porch enclosures, recreatlon'CA ULKIN G rooms, .gar age s repaired, sian Meetingt Minister's Study; POINTE CONGREGATIONAL • • •

Caulking done by an old ex- LATEST IN brick repairs. 7:30 p.m.~ Tu~s Club for young 240 Chalfonte at, Lothrop Saturday, March 3: 9:30, Ca-
perienced man. Caulk now, save. TUxedo 1-9744 people of high'school age. Men's Marcus',William Johnson, techism Class. 10:15, Junior
Private. VE. 9-2220, WA. 3-3565. WALLPAPERS Lounge. ' Minister Choir. 11, Chapel Choir.

FORMICA kitchen sink tops; • • .. Sunday, March .1: 10 and 11:30 • * *
218-WATCH REPAIRIN~ k ' t1' M d M h II: 6 45 a.m:, Worship services; sermon: Sunday, March 4:\ 9:30, Sun.

'II" 100I BOOKS old or new wor ; exper y lU- on, ay, arc ,"', : - p.m.. "Tb t P .stalled; guaranteed. For esti~ Bowling for Men and Women. a reservmg Quality"; 10 day- School '(all ages). 10:45.
mate call PRo 8-1470. Maple Lanes Bowling Alleys, a.m .• Church School for all ages; Sunday School (Ph-8). 1():45.

TO CHOOSE FROM 18017 E. 'Warren, Detrcrit; 7:15 crib room through Senior High; Worship and Holy Communion.
21T.....DRESSMAKING p.m., Boy Scout Troop No. 96•. 11:30 a.m., Crib room -only; 4' 6:30, Church Membership Class.

I . to 6:30p.m" "Family Festival" 7, Luther League rehearsal.
C U S TOM DRESSMAKING Junior Room., in Social Hall . ',. .' •

. '. • • * '* '.coats, SUIts, dresses, evening Tuesday, March 6: 7:30, Sun-
gowns alterations eXpertly TuesdaYt March 6, 1C'-3p.m., Monday, March 5: 7 p.m., Girl day School Teachers. 9, Bowl-
done. 'ED 1-2860. Wqmen's .Association: Sewing Scouts in Social Hall 2; 7 p.m., ing.

and Knitting Groups, Women's Girl Scout Mariners in Social
Parlor; 10 a.m., Service 'Guild.' Hall 1; B..p.m.,Missionary Board
Assembly Room. Nurser)' care meeting in Committee Room.
wlll be 'provided; 12:30 p.m., • ... ...
LWlcheon, Gymnasium; 1:30 Tuesday, March 6: 9:30 a.m., POINTE'METHODIST .

CUSTOM dressmaking, design- p.m., Lenten Bible Study Class: W 0 men ~s Association Board 211 Moross Road
ing, restyling, alteration. Best Leader, Mrs. Frank Fitt, Men's meeting iri.:Blue Room; 9:30 a.m~. Hugh C. White, Paster
references. Van Dyke~Jeffer- Lounge. Board of Deaconesses meeting S d M h 4 9 30
son Mrs S h a r p 'AD ------ .;.., Com 'tt R 9 45 un ay, arCI : : a.m.,,. , ams ...~ IID ee oom; : a.m.. Morning Worship and sermon.
1-9150. WOODS PRESBYTER~ Worship Service 'in, Sanctuary; Church. School for Nursery,

-SE-W-I-N---------~ 19950 Mack Ave. at Torrey Rd. 10 a.m., Mistletoe Mart sewing Tiny Tots, Kl'ndergarten, Prl'm-
G alterations. adults and A d F Ra th Minist . S . 1 H 1

h
'ld n rew, u, , er. In OCla a I, 1; 7 p.m., Boy ary and Junior Depts. 11 a.m .•

c 1 r~ns. Hems, zip per s, R H S+......b Ass't MIni t . S ... t . S . 1 H 11 1 8_i -, • ~ ery. .' s er CuUS In oCla a ; p.m., Morning Worship and serm'on.
plain a rap e s, slip covers. R th B kh ld B d f Du ur 0 er oar 0 eacons meeting in Church School for Nursery,
aprons and pillows. TU 1-7455. C 'tt R____________ Organist-Director omml ee oom. Tiny Tots, Kindergarten, Prim-

SEWING and alteration. Mina Saturday, March 3:-:-10 a.m.- ... • ... ary, Intermediate and Senior
Moffett, 904 St. Clair, TUx- 3" p.m., Women's Assodation Wednesday, March 7: 4 p.m., Depts. 5:30 p.m .• Intermediate
edo 2-6548. Bake Sale. The public is invit- Junior chOir rehearsal; 8 p.m., MYF. 7:30 p.m., Senior MYF. -

ed. A Snack Bar will be open School of, Religion, "Adventures • • •
during the sale. in Decision," Dr. Martin, lounge. Monday, March 15:9:15 p.m.,

.. • .. • '.! ... Bowling League.
Sunday, March 4:-10 a.m., Thursday, March 8: 7 p.m.. .. • •

First Worship Service (Nursery Men's Club Bowling League, ,Tuesday, March 6: 12:4~ p.m.,
for 3 years of age). 19748 Harper avenue; 7 p.m., W.s.C.S. Luncheon, "The Meal

10 a.m., Church School-Nurs- Youth, choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., in the Upper Rooms."
ery; Kindergarten; PrimEry and Chancel choir rehearsal. • • •
Senior Dept. . ". • • Wednesday. March 7: 6:30

11:30 a.m., Second Worship Saturday, March 10: 11 a.m., p.m., Family Nite Lenten din~
Service (Nursery for 3 years of Pastor's Youth class' in youth nero
age). room.

21V-SILVER PLATING I 11:30 a.m., Church School.
.' Nursery; Junior and Junior High

S1LVE~. '?= GOLD P~~TING Departments. Sermon theme
OXldl~m~ and Repamng at both services: "The Conquest

Brass Polishln~ ~nd Lacquer~ng of Routine."
Jewelry Repalrmg, Engravmg 5:30-7:15, p.m. Westminster

LEEBERT Fellowship Group.
SILVERSMITHS 7:30-9 p.m.. Thist1& Club

14508. CHARLEVOIX meeting.
NR. CHALMERS

VA 2-7318
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The man who boasts that h.
is the boss at his house only ad-
mits that his wife goes out a lot.

Thursday, March "f. '195~

**

*

*

1.s year dan.'t let Spring

slip by without you! Be ready!
Have your car seryiced right
now .•• and you'll be able

to sail out into the
fresh, green hillsid,s

of the country ..
over roads made
especially good

for you!

fIJ,otnte
Counter Points

,
,, .

JJ~J J GRATIOT AVENUE

TOM BOYD 'J.
1

_f.....

::beSolD-plgmottlh Salej

Call-LA 6-3700

Maxim's of Paris came through with six superlative frozen
French dishes. Now they have given us something more useful,
versatile ..• and inexpensive. These WONDERSare five basic
frozen sauces for meat and fish. They are now available at Farms
Market for less th:m one dollar for eight ounces ... enough for
four people. A. recipe booklet comes with each sauce. Heed its
suggestionsand sauce variations. You will find red wine, Madeira,
cognac lend overtones to the basic.sauce flavor. Try to cook a
minute steak in butter, rinse out the pan with cognac and add
these juices plus black pepper to the sauce. Find uses for them.
too, on vegetables, in appetizers ... even in soups. Prompt de-
livery service every.day and four trunk lines serVeGrosse Point.
from Farms Market, 335 Fisher Road, TU. 2-5100.

>I< * *
. Over a beautiful simple toast colored shantung sheath
dress is a lightweight. oatmeal wool tweed coat . . . the
coat is completely lined with the same material as the
dress. The dress AND coat costs around seventy dollars.
We found this practical Spring costume from a' collection
of costume dresses and suits at Margaret Rice's, 76 Ker-
cheval, on the hilL

~. J. Brown Gets Troop Recruit Post
Robert J. Brown, Co. 575, was I Brown on his ex{'elh~nthandling

named to,the post of recruiting of the review.
comman:ier of troops in the A former tennis player while
G eat Lak NIT" he attended Michigan State Uni-

r . es ava rammg versity, Bob was graduated
~tatlOn.On February 18.he was from G l' 0 sse Poi n t e High
m command of the recrUlt grad- School.He is the son of Mr and
uation review. Mrs. Sherburne C. Brow~ ot

Brown was chosen for the im- 588 Neff road. Bob will con..
portant post following his boot tinue with his tennis, compet-
training, by his regimental ing with other stations during
master-at-arms, and was put tennis playing season.
through extensive training drills
in preparation for the review.

Commander G. P. Sotos, re-
viewing officer, congratulated

tlCinderelia and the Silver Skates" •.• Cl.l'deBeatt)'~s"An;"
mal Thrills," and many flew cartootts ami comedies have re-
cently he>:.nadded to the famous Mot/ie Retz.tal Library at th.
Camera Center, in the village. They have heen very popula-r
for hirthday parties and otber celebrations. Good to know thaI
those of you who use this service regularly will have a hosl
of new ones to choose from, Not only can you rent the film .••
hut the movie camera} also.

>l< * :to

Conversation piec~ take the form of glassware and plates
at Kilgore and Hurd's gift department. On each glass is a typical
Histotical American Uniform ... for example ... the Richmond
Light Infantry. The plates, in addition to the pictures have a
history of the uniform imprinted on the plate. Clevah. . . and
practical gifts for weddings or showers. 92 Kercheval, on the hill.. , * . * *

The whole spring blouse story is evident at Margaret
Rice's this season. Famous McMullen Classics with the
little flat Peter Pan collar in the most modern prints and
plain. ,Ilene suit blouses and Sydney Heller's incompar-
able styled ones are here. All are washable, all are deftly
detailed. And most literally scream ... "Have ME mono-
grammed." And you can because the busy fingers in Mar-
garet Rice's monogramming department are ALWAYS
busy. If it's' a silk blouse you crave, don't miss the soft
pure silk Val'Desco blouses in pink, melon, blue, wheat,
apple or peach ..

* * *
Lingerie can be made to your own measurements here at the

Top '0 The Hill, 104 Kercheval, on the hill, as well as dainty
pe~naliz':d monogramming. Pure silk satin ... nylon crepe or
satin ..• SIlksheer •.. as well as nylon printed crepe is featured.
View the lingerie that's all aflutter with frivolity ... as luxurious
as can he . . . and yet, Sf) practical. Find them in an interesting
display window. Let them assist you with a lingerie trousseau. It
is their specialized talent. .-

,
.!':. -:;:.-:.

Favorite Recipes
of

People in. The Know

,.Good Taste

See Gray .••
and Play!

GIVE YOUR FEET
A

TI(Elll1

100' Kerchev~1
TU 1-5262 TU 1-22b2

Discover undreamed-of
comfort in uP_P' Canvas
shoes, designed to help -

~ lessen fool and
leg muscleslrain

~ you enjoy m.ore
comfort.

Women's ... ' ..... 3.95
Navy blue or white. Sizes 3
to 10. Also half-sizes.

Men's Jack Purcell
Oxfords ' 7.50
Sizes 5' to 13 and. half-sizes.

~

GRAPEFRUIT PIE
Contributed by

Mrs •.Edward J. Savage
1 large grapefruit . by Roberta Isley
5 T. corn starch 'Tis true. Spring is peeking out. From fantasy land .••
1 c. sugar' and for Spring surprizes are the cutest bunnies, giraffes,
2 egg's, separated elephants and donkies ... dressed from tip to toe in Spring
Baked pie shell couture fashions, if you please. Flowers and miniature,
Boiling water ' birds are perched on top their chic hats. The color blended

Take a, heavy grapefruit costumes are so right ... beige to brown dresses the prim
the heaviest have the most bunnies ... orchid to pale pink '... gray to blue ... and
juice, and russets are the'sweet- blue and white decorate others. Incidentally, these are 'all
est. ,Halve' grapefruit; remove in a si~ting position. Featured at The Dants, 88 Kercheval,
pulp, discard membrane, and on the hilL .
save all the j~ce. * * *

MixsmoothlY"intop of double . .
boiler sugar 'and corn starch One good 1n1.Jestmentfor Sp'rmg should be an outer gar..
(yes, its 5 tablespoonsful) with- ment that doesn't giv'J a hang about tbe weather. That is tru6.
~art of th~ %, c. -of pulp. and of t,?e new poplin raincoats'now at Young Clothes, Inc" on tho
Jul~e w h 1~~ th~ .grapefruit hill~. Truly they are as fresh 'and immaculate looking as Lak6
shoul~ hav~ y~eldeQ.Place over Shore Drive will be in April. These all-weather fashions are
low fue, stIrrmg constantly. water.repellant, and come in yellow and hlue. Natural, to? Th6

A~d l~ c. boiling.water an~ I size range is g()~d, 100 ••• 3 to 6x and 7 to 14 AND pre-teens.
:hi~~:.do~n::~~h.a~~0:t~9 ~~ 110 Kercheval.
utes more, then add remainder
of pulp and juice, .stirring until
smooth again, for about 2 min-
utes.

Remove from double boiler
~d pour into previously baked
crust. Cover with meringue
made from 2 egg whites, 5 T.
granulated sugar, 73 t. of bak-
ing powder and a few .droPs of
vanilla. Brown lightly in med-
ium oven, 350 degrees.

Dinner Honors
British Peer

•

;'
\

'.~I'~'

Nahon-W'ide Moving
Call lor Free Estimafe

WEDDINGS-We render a 'Peelal nrnc.
8f re-aullJlainl furniture in your home
and pack and .hip l1fts.

..

..
~ R-0 SSE : PO I NT E . N.EW S

• see the unusual .selection
• see the greatly reduce.d prices
• see them for yourself ••• TODAY

...

THE.' SHIP'S WHEEL

With University PSE 1,2. or 3 Way Kits
FREE TECHNIGRAMS on "How to Do It"

Michigan's Largest llnd F1!1est
Fireproof ~oMtructe4 Warehouse

ONLY 87 ITEMS ...

16020 E. WARREN~ n~rDevon5hir. Phone TUxedo 4-4014

StOrt Hours: Noon to 9 p.m'. Daily-Saturdays 9 to ,

19605 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS.

.':fhe Ship's Wheel announces
its first annual CLEARANCE,
.Th~rsday and Friday.. •
important savings on d~corative
and ~s~ful items for your
hoat,.for your.home!

Build, Your Own.
....' " 'I .

HIGH, FIDELITY
Speaker ~nclosure

VA. 2-4540
WOLVERINE

lSTORAGE COMPANY

:::Detroit .AUDIO' Company.

P'ointers of Int.erest.

Feature. .*

.',

-Picture by Fred Runnells
DR. and MRS. J. HILLIARD mCKS OF ,HARVARD ROAD

By Kitty Marriott .'Theatre Arts member and ap-
"We're both wharf rats at heart," Mrs. J. Hilliard Hicks peared las~ in their presenta-

, tion of .Gian-Carlo Menotti'ssays, in reference to sailing, which is a year-round hobby "The Old Maid and the Thief."
for Dr. and Mrs. Hicks. ~ 'Able Seamstress

Warm weather means sailing cane, when they were ona Talented Mrs. Hicks, who ap-
season to the Hickses,who have :friMenedm'Sb'eOOrsahtl"pnorl.thn°tfheHanitei.trol'tpeared in the road show.of "Ok.

lahoma" in' and around Newcruised the Great Lakes in their Boat Club, Bayview Yacht.Club York, is also a capable seam-
ocean-goingketch, the "Errant." and tl:~ Marine Historical So- stress, makes many of her own
Although they work on the boat ciety reflect Dr. and Mrs. Hicks' outfits, and recently' enrolled in British Consul Theodore H.
through the summer, palnting; interest in things nautical. a tailoring course to brush up St. George Moss and Mrs. M-oss
("I have paint in my hair from Pianist and Singer on the fine points. entertained Monday evening atJune 1 until the first of Octo- k
ber," are Mrs. Hicks' words), . Petite and P!~tty Mrs., Hicks Mrs. Hicks' favorite musical coc tails and dinner in their
and rep~iring it constantly,- IS ~lso .a ,muslcl~n .of n?te.. ~ affiliation is a nameless club home in Lakeland avenue.
there is still plenty of work left Un~versIty ?f MIchl~an.mUSICwhich she and a friend founded Their party honored Sir Pier-
to carry them through the n:aJor, she 11. bot~ ~>lamstand -the 15 members are bound by son Dixon, the United King-
winter. 'smger .. A Wtlst mJury s~me no constitution or rules and dam's permanent delegate to

The Hicks basement 1"1 never years back.caused.he.r to SWItch they present monthly programs .the United Nations, and Lady
without a steering wheel or from the plano to VOIcework:' for their mutual enjoyment. Di~on. Sir Pierson lectured
some other portion of boat She w.as awarded a .'v~)lce At present 'Mrs. Hicks is tak- Monday evening .on "Great Bri-
anatomy,. which the sailing scholarship to, the JUllh~rd ing guitar l~ssons ... and she tain and the, United Nations"
couple are polishing, varnishing School o~ MUSICand studIed finds that guitar playing fits in at the War Memorial Center.
or improving in some way. there whIle her husband was nicely with sailing, so now the Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Handsome framed photographs serving overseas during World guitar accompanies the sailing W. R. Jeeves, Mr. and Mrs.
of the "Errant" in their lovely War II. She has sung on Detroit Hickses on their travels over James K. Watkins, the Harold
home also'show where their in- television programs. She's a the water. A. Beattys, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
terests lie. ------------------------- C. Stevens, Mr. and-Mrs. Doug-

los Campbell Jr., the Walker J.
. Varnish Deeks N M Wh' N M t Wh! Cislers" Mr. and Mrs. Alvan:Varnishing the "E r r;t nt's" 0 atter en, 0 .t er ere Macauley' Jr., Mr. and Mrs.

decks has been a yearly-and WE CARE FOR THE THINGS YOU CARE FOR Berrien Eaton Jr., the George
joint-proposition for the Pointe C.Tilleys, John Lake, and Cana-
orthodontist .and his wife. Last dian Consul M. J. Vechsler and
Christmas, Dr. Hicks surprised &1. 1921 Prompt, .Local and Long Mrs. Vechsler.his spouse by giving her the due Efficient _
bill.showing that,he was having One family in a million lives
the decks done by a firm this Distance Moving so slowly these days that they
year. allow their income to catch up

The doctor, a native of Cha- Agency, with their expenses. :
tham, ant., was raised on the
river and has always loved boat~ Allied Van Lines, Inc.
ing. Mrs. Hicks has learned to
be a sailor since her marriage,
until- she is- as grea.t a 5ailing'
addict as her husband.

"Great Scott! How can the
two of you handle a boat that
large?" is probably the most
frequent exclamation that Dr.
and Mrs. Hicks hear.

Like Georgian B,y
They do make quite an un-

usual picture manning the boat
-he a tall, broad-shouldered
man and she, a tiny dark-haired
thing, pretty as, a picture. But
still they have sailed it alone,
up and down the Great Lakes.
Georgian Bay is their favorite
spot, and summer isn:t complete
without one long sailing' ex-
cursion which takes them to the
north channel.

It's not really difficult at all
:for two people to manage, Mrs.
Hicks confides. "Lazy jacks,'"
which take a: lot of time to at-
tach at the beginning of the sea-
son, enable them to pull in the
sails quickly when a big wind'
comes up.

Have they run into any bad
storms on the lakes? A few,
Mrs. Hick~ admits, but looking
back, they seem like nothing
after their experience a year
ago January-riding out the
mountainous waves caused by,
winds on the fringe of a hurri-

SHOE FITTING
TRUSTED TO EXPERtS'
"There's no question about

it; fitter~ who are aecum-
'tomed:to£Hlingshoe p,res_crip-
tions are the most competent
to fit n.orri1a~feet as well;"

.declared Willard Keenan, as.'
sistant manager of, the Hack.
Shoe Co. at 16633 E. Warren.

'."l'hat'swhy it's a pleasure
IIWf:)1[;1m;:$" to be associated
~:t~;;>'" with H a c"k'5 '

I "'...."., where we have.
WU/ n 1y :full-time'
tMl hoe'fitters and

no part-time or
after school ex-
tras. All of our

. .. p e 0 pIe are
Keenan car e e r s hoe

men, dedicated to their work,
and parents. sense the'differ-
ence in our store," he con-
tinued. . /

"They w o-rk with us in
seeking what is best for the
individual child :iIi 'the .long
run; we don't have to 'sell'-.
we can :concentrate on fit-.
ting and that makes our work
interesting' I!l~d rewarC1irig,"
Keenan concluded.

*

ROOM

**

**

Sliding-Type
Awning-Type

It certainly does make tI dillerence
who conyerts your screened porch
into Ia cozy /iyable-

who. where and whatnot
61 whooz;I

JA Fund Drive Goes Over Top

FLORIDA

JALOUSIE WINDOW & 'DOOR 00.
TU 2.6606. 20187 Ma-:k. Grosse Pte. Wc~ds, TU 2.'1454

Architectural know.:how counts! Good planning, skill-
ed. mechanics and only the finest materials make the
difference. A FLORIDA ROOM should appear as
though it grew on your house. That, is the way WE
plan it. Isn't that the way you prefer it?

A Phone Call Will Bring a Representative
T~ Your Home - An Estimate Will Follow In the Mail

There's No Obligation of Cours.

-
April will be an exciting month in the life of JUDY

JEEVES, who attends George Washington University in
Washington, D. C. Backed as a candidate by one of the
school fraternities, Judy has been elected a princess to
l'eign during the 29th annual Apple Blossom Festival in'
the Shenandoah Valley. , .

Needless to say, MR. and MRS. W. R. JEEVES of Lin-
coln road will go to Winchester, Va., for the two-day fes-,
tival, April 26-27, in which tbeir daughter will play such.
an important role,

>Ie >Ie •

The Pointe Leddy with the lovely collection of orig-
inal gowns in Oriental brocades of matchless color and
charm is Mrs. LEON J. JACOBI, seamstress extraordinary
••• who purchased' bolts of exotic Japanese and Chinese
silk brocades on a trip to the Far East two years ago • • •
and dreams up a new costume at the slightest provocation.

Just one of many ensembles she has made is a sheath
with Chinese insignia print against a rich blue background.
The gold-lined jacket has three-quarter sleeves and en-
hances the Oriental tone with black and gold Chinese frog
buttons.

Biggest item before cutting any Japanese or Chinese
material, Mrs. Jacobi says, is to look it over .from every
conceivable angle to decide which of the printed figures in
the intricate pattern predominates .. One wrong cut, and
all could be lost!

Then, in deference .to the Chinese sheath, ChineSe bolts
are m.ly 27 inches wide . • . this contrasted to the custom-
ary 36-inch width ••• which makes sewing with their
materiuls a real work of art!

* * ...
MRS. MARK C. STEVENS and BETSY 'are a g(,Od-

looking duo (did I hear you ask, "Which one is the daugh-
ter?), both choosing wool.suits for this chilly weather .••
Betsy in pretty blue, Mama in gold • • . and both voting
for brown alligator pumps.

*
PILFERINGS

A New Hampr-hire farmer' had been urged to attend
the funeral of his neighbor's third wife. "But I'm not goin",
he announced to his wife.

"Goodness sakes, why not?" she a~ked.
"Well, Mary, I'm beginnin' to feel kind awkward about

goin' so often without anything of the sort to ask him back
to."

* * *
About three weeks before an annual college club din-

ner. a member received a letter from the club president,
asking him to serve on the reception committee and be
there at 7 o'clock sharp. A scarlet riboon marked RECEP-
TION COMMITTEE was enclosed. He hadn't meant to go.
The dinners were usually :1 bore. But since he had been
asked to be on the 'committee • • •

By the time he arrived, abnost all 800 members of the
dub were there, each wearing a scarlet ribbon marked
RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

* >Ie ..

Said the two ladies to the air line pilot: "Now don't
start traveling faster than sound. We ~.Tantto talk."

... * ...
During San Antonio's Fi~ta' Week, when curbside

vantage points for the parade are at 8. premium, a school-
teacher. surrounded by some 20 small children, marched
down the main street and came to a halt before a vacant
parking space. Herding her charges into the small space,
5he made sure of their safety by passing a stout rope
around the group, then dropped a nickel into the parking
meter, and settled back to wait. An irate policeman charged
over and ordered them back to the sidewalk.

"Parking is allowed on this side of the street," the
young ..eacher replied firmly. "The law doesn't say what
KIND of parking. I've paid my nickel and we'Te going to
stay!" ;

The policeman walked off, grinning, amid shrill cheers
from the fifth grade.

John F. Gordon, General I Robert Semple, president of
Motors Corp. vice-president and Wyandotte Chemicals Corp.,
director, and General Chairman who reported $58,230 for the
of Junior Achievement's $230,- suburban unit. .
OO~ ~und drive anno:.m!:ed~he Richard Krafve, general man-
dnve s success ~o 500 campaIgn agel' of the Special Products
workers at a VIctory luncheon Div. of "he Ford Motor 'Co.,
in the Statler hotel. who reported his General De-

"This luncheon climaxes a troit unit raised $75,305 to date.
wonderful job done by every Cash on ha.ndwas reported at
worker in the campaign," he $232,190 and 0 u t s tan din g
said. "Fur the first time, thi~ pledges from hundreds of con.
JA !irea has reached and passed tributors are to be turned. in
its fund goaL" later this week, further sur-

Sharing honors with Gordon passing the goal.
iQ the drive's sUccesswere the The funds will be used for
three co-chairmen who headed enlarging the JA program in
up the drive's divisions: Southeastern Michigan, accord..

Carl J. Snyder, Chrysler ing to Gordon. Currently, near.,
Corp. vice president, who re.. ly 5,000 boys and girls operate
ported $98,700 for the advance 274 JA :firms in the area at 14
gifts. JA centers.
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